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Abstrac t
The intent of this study was to determine ,if secondary
teachers possess general knowledge of instructional develop-
ment from a conceptual perspective , and knowledge of the basic
instructional development process which forms the foundation
of all instructiona l development activities. Secondary
teachers' knowledge and competency were determined through the
us e of a written survey which questioned teachers on five
specific instructional development competency areas, as
summarized and developed from five c lassroom instructional
de velopment models reviewed by Gus t a f s on ( 1981) , and on
general definitions and conceptualizations of i ns t r uc t i ona l
development .
Two hundred and thirteen teachers from the secondary
levels in the Roman Catholic School Board, Humber-St . Barbe
and the Deer Lake-st . Barbe South Integrated School District
took part i n the study , with 4:2\ returning the survey instru-
ment. A fol l ow-up semi -structured open response interview was
conducted with two subjects who failed to return the survey to
determine (al their reasons for non-completion, (b) their
knowledge of instructional development, and (cl their pre-
ferred approach to instructional planning.
Data were analyzed qualitatively and reported in terms of
both frequencies and percentages, and descriptively .
It was determined that secondary teachers employed by
these t .....o school boards had l ittle know ledge of or competency
in i nst ructional de ve lopment , and their planning routines did
no t i ncorporate specific components of instructional develop-
ment .
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CHAPTE R I
Nature of t he Study
Introduction
Tobi n ( 1989) completed a study of pr imary and e lementary
c lassroom t e ac h er s' kncvt edqe and competency in i ns t r uct i ona l
development . As a result of her research s he recommended t hat
further investigation be done in this area, specifically a
study of secondary teachers' instructional development
kn owl edge and competency . This study is an attempt t o advance
the attainment of such a goal .
Back ground to tho study
During the past 40 yea rs c hanges in education have been
rapid and decisive . soviet scientif ic success (Heinich, 1984)
p lUS in r e c ent year-s publ ic criticism (National Commission I)n
Excelle nc e in Education , 1982 ; Newfound land Task For c e on
Mathematics and Sc i e nc e Education, 1989 ) have placed pressure
on the Nor t h American school system to improve instructional
effectiveness and academic standards . The implementation of
the trad i t i onal lock-step cu rriculum in sterile, l a ck- l us t r e
Llassrooms using limited i ns t r uc tional resources such as
textbooks, blackboards and chalk , i s no longer desirable or
f o r t hat matter acceptable (Br own , 1986, p , 12 ). In response
t o pUblic demands t he art a t' t each i ng is subsequ ently develop-
i ng in t o a mor e innovative approach whic h i s structured on
re s e arch , a nd o r i ented t oward s chi ldren, teach i n g and lear n i ng
(Haycoc k , 1981 , p, 4 ) . This i s a direct co nseque n ce of a
so c iety t h at is not on ly efferves c en t but one tha t is undergo-
i ng pr of ou nd t e c hnol ogica l a nd s cc t a; c ha nge . Teachers who
had l ong b e en a ccustomed t el the pr esentation o r l ec t u r e- base d
sys tem o f t eaching have no w discover ed t hat t he ir role a s
t r a nsmitter s o f info rm at io n i s chang in g t o t hat of d e s i gne r s
of l e ar ning ac t ivit ies . Th i s current p h ilosop hy of teaching
has p l aced gr ea t er de man ds o n t oday I s c lassro om teac h ers than
were placed on teachers a n umber of years ag o. "with les s
emp h as is o n a single t e xt a nd mor e empha s i s o n an i n d iv i dual
app r oach , class r oom teachers ar J e xpected t o deve l op l earn i ng
exper iences based on each s t udent 's abilities , i nte r ests and
needs" (Kennedy & Bro wn, 19 87 , p , 6) .
For t wo decades i nstruction a l deve l opment h as be e n
r ecognized a s the real worl d a pplic a t ion o f t he ories o f
l ea r n i ng and instruction to curriculum i mpleme ntation , whether
it be at the di s t r i c t , th e scaoo l or c las sr oom levels (Oia-
mond, 1980) . Th e r ef ore, t ho s e who wish to i mplement indi vid-
ualized appr oaches t o " e quip stude nts t o f unction ef f e ctively
i n a r ap idly c h anging re aource -ir-Lch technolog ical world"
(Fen ne l l, 1983 , p. 62) need t o be a cquainted with t h e co nc e p t
and the ski lls o f i ns t r uctio nal deve l op ment .
Good t eaching i s re c o gni ze d as the s uccess f ul
matching ('of individual learners of varied abilities
with experiences mos t l i ke l y t o e f fect i n them
desired changes i n t hinki ng and behavior . Le arn i n g
has replaced teaching as the ce ntre of i n s t ru c -
t i ona l plan n i ng. Planning and directing learning
exper iences are now central to the teaching role.
(Branscombe & Newson, 19 77, p . 1)
I nstru c t i ona l deve lopment is a fie ld directed toward t he
fac il itation of human l earn i ng . It is described as " a
systematic approach for imp roving instruction by making
i nstructional design dec ts I o ns t hat take into account many
factors . These include principles of l ea rn i ng , student
cha.racteristics , instructor ski lls, deve loper skills,
resources, content t i me a nd evaluation data" (Sachs, 1 981 , p.
8 ) •
The ov erriding goal and purpose of the fie ld of instruc-
tional de ve lopment is to fac ilitate a nd improve t h e quality of
huma n l ea r n i ng . Since this goal is, of course , sha red by
every branch of e duc a t i on , it i s no t e nough, in and of itself,
t o serve as a r a t i o na l e for a u ni que fi e l d. The u nique ness of
instr uctional development, and therefore its r eason for being,
H ea in the philosophical and practical approach it t a ke s
t owa r d fulfilling this purpose. The approach t h a t is c harac -
ter i stic of i ns tructiona l developmen t is pe r haps bes t revea l ed
i n t h r ee s u ccessive patterns t h at have shaped t he deve lopmen t
of t he fie ld i n t he evolut iona ry process between the 19 50s and
its c u rrent f orm. (Wiley, 1982 ) . These thought pa t t er ns are a s
f olloW' s :
1 . The concept of designing inst r uction dire c t l y f o r
the s t uden t instead of d e s ig n i ng au dio- visual materials f or
t eachers t o us e in the ir prese ntations.
2 . Be nchmark deve lo pments in lear ni ng t heory as
ident i fied by B. F . Ski n n er and othe rs.
3. Th e i nfl ue nce o f World War II a nd la t e r t he r a pidly
a dv an c i ng hardwar e t echn o l oqy ""hl ch r equire d t h e de ve l opmen t
of quick t ask ens r y e t e p rocedu r e s, effec t ive t ra ining , a nd new
c ommu n icat ion t e c hnol o g ies o f t en labe l led "the s ys tems
a ppr oach" (Knirk & Gusta fson , 1986 , p . 8 ).
I t is t hes e t h r ee ccncep t.e , when syn t hesized i nto a total
ap pr oach t o faci li tate ledrni ng (Reise r , 1987 , p . 41 ). t hat
crea t e the uniqueness ot' , and t hus t h e ra tio nal e f or, t h e area
k nown a s instruct ional development.
s i gnil icance o f the s tud y
Th i s s tudy is one of a serie s (Gal lant, 1 989; Tobi n,
1 989 ) on Inatr uc c Ione I d evelo p ment k nOWle d ge an d comp e t enc y
a mong e ducato r s i n Newfou n dl and . With t .ie c urre n t move towa r d
resource - ba s e d t e a c hing and l earni ng it is i mperat ive tha t
t eacher pl anni ng )..roces s es bec ome bo t h mor e exte ns i ve a n d more
soph i s t icated , i f t hey a re t o e mpl oy l ear ning reso u rc e s i n t he
mos t ~tficient an d effect ive manner . Teache r pla n ning , alway s
an individual domain of the teacher , h a s become the domai n of
b o t h the c lassroom t e ache r and the teacher-librarian as they
plan t oge t he r to provide meani ngfu l l ea r n i ng experiences .
Th i s broadening of the domain has created interest i n teacher
p lanning processes . The s tudies of instructional d evelopment
knowledge and competency among Newfoundland teachers are
undertaken with the belief that teacher planning could be
improved through an instructiona l development approach .
Specifically this study focused on secondary classroom
teachers' knowledge and competency regarding instructional
development .
Dick and Carey (1976) note that " It will become more
import>:l.nt for teache rs to have techn i ca l skills that will
enable them to design and implement instruction in the
c lassroom . Knowledge of instructional deve lopment techniques
....ill g reatly en ha nc e each teacher's ability (to do this) " (p ,
4). In North America many e duca t i ona l f acu l t i es offer
preparatory courses in instruct ional development , ..... nt ie others
serve as electives offered o nly at the graduate level .
Me mor i a l un ivers ity of Newfound land's Faculty of Education
d oe s not offer an instructional de velopment course to under-
graduate stude nts, hence i t can be assumed that few teachers
in t he province have completed formal courses in instru ctiona l
development.
The Pur p o se o t t he Study
I n 1954 B. F. Sk i nner , i n r e act i o n t o the fa i lure o f tlfe'
ed ucatio n systell to incor porate t heor ies of lea r ning, moved
fro lll the labo ratory t o the r e a l wor ld wi t h hi s progralllled
ins truction- -an inno v at i o n which he said wou ld r e v ol ut i o niz e
t h e c las s r oom (HArva rd Ed u c ationa l Re yiew , 1954). No t much
ha s chan g ed since 19 54 .
Sc h r ock (1985) n otes t hat a f r us t r a tion frequen tly voi ced
by i ns t r u c tional t ech nolog ists is th e r e l ati v e ly s mall i mpac t
t ha t t e c h nol og y has had on i ns truc tion , desp ite Finn ls ( 19M)
prophecy t hat " t he e d uca tio nal f u tu re will be l ong t o tho s e who
ca n gr a s p t he s igni ficance of [educational ] a nd instructiona l
tech nol ogy· (p. 26) . Richmond (1967) also pr edicted t hat
· educatio nal techno l oq y i s des i gned t o eee r q e as t he c e ntral
humane d i s cJ p l ine of the fu t ure " (p. 1 06) . In sp i t e o f s uch
co nvict ions t h at t e chnology co uld drama tical ly im prove
l e a rni ng , and that the ins t ru c tional de velopment pr oc e s s i s
· t he single most powe r ful t ool for improv i n g th e quality or
ed u catio n today· (Turner , 1985 , p, 12), t her e is little
su p p or t i n g evide nce t o s u g g es t t hat educa t i o nal t e chno l ogy,
spec ific ally i ns t ruc t i ona l d evel o pment, i s be i ng impl ement ed .
To b i n ( 1989) an d Ga l la nt (1 989 ) , fo r exa mp l e, f ound th at
NeWfo und land p l"imary and eleme n tary t each e r s and tea c her -
lib rari a ns do n ot po s s ess ins t ru c t i onal deve lopmen t knowledge
an d comp e tency .
This study expl ored i ns t r uctio nal development knowledg e
and com petency from a secon dar y t eachi ng perspect ive.
Speci fica l ly, t eachers from grades 7 through 12, l oca t e d
with i n t wo targeted s c h ool b o ards i n We s t ern Newfoundland,
were surveyed regard ing thei r i nst ructional developme nt
k nowl e d ge and competency. I n the course of t he s tudy, t he
following quest ions were addr e ss ed :
1 . I s the c oncep t of i nstru c tional dev e l opment unde r -
stood by s e c o ndar y t eachers ?
2 . What de pth of knc wLadqe regard ing i nst ru c t ional
d evelopment do secondary eeecne re p o ss ess?
3. Do seco nda r y t eecnere p osse s s co mpetenc i es in
i nstructiona l dev e lo pme n t suc h t ha t t hey c ou ld pract i ce or use
instruct io nal dev e lo pme n t i n t hei r instruct ional pl a n ning?
De:t initio n at Te rms
For the pur p o ses of th i s stud y t he f o l LowLnq terms a nd
deUni tions are re le vant :
Aud io-Vi sual Device mea ns any p ie ce o f equ ipment , with
associated materials, t ha t c o ntr o l s, through mechan i cal or
e lectroni c means, t he pres entat ion of v isual or aud itory
commun ication for i ns t r u c tion (Rei s er , c i t ed i n Gagne , 198 7 ,
p . 12).
systems Approach I s a self-correcting , log ica l process
for t he plann ing , deve l o p in g , an d im p l eme n tat i o n of ( i n s t r uc-
tion ) . It provides a procedural framework within which t he
pur pose of t he s ystem is first spec i fied and the n ana l yzed in
order to fi nd the best way to achieve it . On t he bas is of
this analysis, the components that are most s u itable t o t h e
su ccessful per formanc e of the system ca n be selected.
Finally, co ntinuous evaluation of t h e system prov ides a basis
for p l anne d cha nge in impr o v i ng economy and performance
(Banathy, cited in Gagne, 198 7 , p, 15 -16) .
Educati onal Techno l ogy (variously entitled historically
as a ud Io- v Lsi.",1 inst ructi on; i nstructiona l tech nology ;
lea r ning r e s ource s 1 educationa l communications) . The develop-
ment (research , design , production, ev alua tion, support -
suppl y, ut Ll Laat Lon) of learn ing resources (messages , men ,
mater ial devices, t ech n i ques , settings) an d t he management of
t hat d evelo p ment (orga nization, pe r s onnel ) i n a systemati c
manne r with t he g oa l of faci l itating human learning (AECT ,
19 77) •
:In struc t i onal Developmen t (used i nterchangeably with
instructional design and instructiona l technology) . It is an
app lied science based o n research o n learning and communica -
tion that dea ls with the design, development , a nd eva l uation
of s ystems of materials and ma nagement s t rategies, err,ploying
huma n an d no n- huma n resources for the eff icient a ttainment of
spe cific lea r ni ng objectives (Thiagarajan, Semmel & Semmel,
19 7 4 ) .
Learning The ory is a systematic in tegrated outlook in
r egard t o the nat u r e o f the process whereby people relate t o
t heir environment in such a way a s to e nhance their a bil ity to
use both e n e mee t v e o and thei r environment more effectively
(B19ge , 1982 , p , J) .
Secondary Teacher i s the p ro fess ional person certif ied by
the Ne wfo undland Pr ov i ncia l Department of Education an d h i r ed
by t he gcnen Catholic School Board, Humbe r -St . Barbe and th e
Deer La ke-St . Barbe Sou th Integrat ad Sc hoo l Di s t r i ct to
instruct from gra des 7 to 1 2 wi t h in schools under t he ir
respect i ve adm inistr at ion .
Li mi tat i on9 of th e S t udy
1 . In this study, whi c h endeavo ured to ascertain
whether seco nd a r y teach ers pos s e ssed i nstructional development
knowl e d ge and c ompe t ency , it ma y be c ons idered <' l i mi t a tion
that the study de a lt on l y 'W ith teachers employed by the acsun
Cat ho l i c School Board , Humbe r -St. Barbe an d t he Dee r Lake -St.
Barbe South Integrated School District. It is only withi n t he
boundaries o f this part icular population that inferences can
be made, and not with i n the Province of Newfoundland .
2 . The s t ud y is l imited by the resp onse rate . Whi le a
100 per cent response rate is n ot a realist i c objective i n
research which employs a s urvey quest ionnaire a s the t o o l for
data c o lle c t i o n , t he i n s t ru c t i o n al devel opment k no wl e dg e a nd
competency f or those teachers who d id not r e tu r n t he quast i on -
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na Lre mig h t ha ve had some impact o n t he results o f the s tudy .
J . Whil e t he initia l instrument was rev i ewed ca r e ful l y
by the r e s ear c he r i n an attempt.. to i d enti f y and e liminate
technical terminology uti lized only i n the field o f educa-
t i onal t e c h nolo g y , i t is poss ibl e t h at the l a ngu age might h a v e
impacted on pa rt i ci pa t i on . Ho....ever, t he reeeercnec did fee l
t ha t t each ers , bei ng highly trai n ed pccreesIcnars , would be
a c quainted with the terminology perta ining to t he l iterat u r e
of the ir p r ofe s s i on . Therefore , it was dec ided to use the
corr ect terminology as i nd i c a t ed by t h e general educational
pr Ofe s s i ona l 1 i t e rature .
4. The th r ust of t h is study , i n r elat i on t o in s t ruc-
tiona l development , was on t he various i ns tructiona l develop-
ment components as reported i n t he professional l iteratu r e ,
pr esented in i ns t r uct i ona l dev elopmen t models a nd taught
through f ormal courses . It i s acce p ted t hat t e achers may h a ve
t ac i t knOWledge of inst r uctiona l de velopment whi ch the
i ns t r umen t wou ld not b e ab le to measure.
The res earch f i ndings r'epor-tieed i n t hi s thes i s are the
resul t of a se udy conducted i n the fall o f 199 0 rega rding t h e
i nstructional d e ve l opme nt k nowl edg e an d competency of secon d -
ary t ea chers .
Chapter I g ives the framework n ece s s ar y t o unde rstand i ng
t h e nature of the study . It depicts the study 's background .
its s ignif i can c e and purpose. As well a section dealing with
t he definit i ons of terms tha t are applicab l e t o the s tudy i s
a l so present ed.
included.
Finally , t he study 's limitatio ns a r e
Chapter II des cribes a h i s t o r i cal overview of various
ev ents a nd occurrences which have contri buted to t he emergence
o f i nstructi ona l deve lopment as a fie ld of study, as evidenced
i n the l i t e r atu r e of educational technology.
Chapter III describes the methodology and procedures
employed i n the implementation of the s t. uey .
In Chapte rs IV and V the r e s ul ts of the stUdy a r-e
de scribed, i n addit i on to a summary , conclusion and r e commen-
da t i ons f o r further s t udy .
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CHAPTER II
Review of Related Li terature
Historica l Dev elopment of Educational Technolot.'Y
origins of t he Field
Educ a t i on al t ec hno l ogy is a complex term which has won
i nc reasi ng acceptance i n educationa l c i r c l es , as is evidenced
by the freque ncy with whi c .l it is c ited i n the ed uca t Lcna I
li t e r a t ur e , and by the emerge nce of numer ous specialized
journals, s ...me examples of which include :
~, The British Journal of Ed ucational Te c hno l og y , I.b.g
JQgmal of Educat ional Technology systems a-id~
Lea rn i ng a nd Educat ional Te c hpol ugy .
wile y (1 9 8 2 ) perceives the term as a response to i ndus -
t r i a l i zat i on and ad vancements i n scientific and sccfe r -
scientific knowledge which characterized t he late 19th a nd
e a rly 20th c e ntu r ies . spencer- (1 988 ) notes that,
Educationa l t ech nology i s composed of at least t wo
overlapping subsets: tiec hncd cqy in education, a nd
techn o logy of education. Technology i n education
may be thought of as t he ha rdware approach. I t is
most labelled audio-visual ed ucation , audio-visua l
aids, or i ns t r uc t i on a l medi a . Tec hno logy of educa -
tion refers to the educat iona l a pp l ica tion of
knowl edge from the be havioral sciences, includ ing
j ,1 particular the psychology of hu man de ve lo pment
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and learning . (p , 1 )
The simplest distinction for the two meaning s of e d uc a -
tional technology seems t o be a histor ical one . Dav ies
( 1978 ) , in an exam inat ion of the past and the future features
of t he fie l d, n ot e s t hre e levels of evolution within educa -
t i ona l technology . Wiley (19 8 2 ) concurs, dividing the h isto ry
of educational techno logy into three major periods as foll ows:
aud io-visual instruction ( 192 0- 1945 ) : audi o-v i sual commun ica -
tion (19 45-to date) ; a nd instruct iona l systems analyses and
design ( 1950- to date ) .
Early de v elop ments i n a ud io- v isua l Lns t r-uc t i on emphasi zed
the tools approach, o r the physica l v iew (S a ett l er, 1968) .
This perspective gaine6 mou e nt.um early i n the century, a s the
audio-visual movement fo cused on the machines and the
materials rather than the lea r ners (Saettler , 1968). Thi s
approach was c onc e r ned with the effec ts of device s and
procedure s whi ch were be liev e d t o act a s an a nt idote t o the
excessive verbalis m o f tradit i onal t.each i.nq methods (Witt iCh
& Schuller, 19 53) . Th i s new media was t o supp ly a concrete
basis for conceptua l t hi nki ng , t o make lea r ning mor e perma-
n ent, to develop continuity of thought and the growth of
meani ng and efficiency , and to provide depth and v a ri e t y of
l earning (Da l e, 1954) .
Al t hough t h e word eu o Lo-v Ls ue d was practically unheard Df
cercre t he 19205 (Fi nn, 196 5), t he concept i t s elf i s ve r y o l d .
The thoughts of pr imitive men were conveye d by s igns , ge s -
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tures , hieroglyphics to depict military schemes for educa-
tiona l purposes. Whil e the anc ients did not know anything
about overheads, films or chalkboards, they at l e a s t under-
stood the value o f the ba sic use of audio-visuals (McKo···\ &
Roberts , 19 49 ) .
No a ud i o - v i s u a l device c a n probably compare to the
overWhelming acceptance of the chalkboard . One o f t he very
first wa s used on We s t Point in 1817 by a FrEonchman nam ed
Claude Crozet (Ande r son, 196 1) . By 18 30 , educators looked
upon chalkboa rds as e s sentia l, not a Lu xuz-y , No other audio-
v i s ua l device has been a ccepted as r apidl y by publ ic e du c a t i o n
until compu te r t ec h nol ogy .
As the 20t h century be g an, in the forefront of technica l
training was the mi l itary. In fact for s ome the real begin-
n i ng o f technica l training has been attributed to the aviation
training programme in s t . Paul, Minnesota , during World War 1.
It was a lso during World Wa r I that the Navy u s ed highly
flammable 70 mm mov ies t o i mprove the a i mi ng of guns- -a11
ships were eq u ipped wi t h these bulky and dangerous cameras and
projectors (Fi nn & Pe rr in , 1962) .
However , t he notion of audio-visual that i s presently
prevalent emerge d i n t he late 19205 and early 1930s when
"technol ogical advances i n film and s lide quality, radio
broadcasting, sound recording and motion pi c t u r es with sound
became visible " (Reiser , 1987, p , 14) .
The first officia l objective o f the Department of Visual
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Ins t r uct i on (DVl j--concerni ng " r e a l Lt y in learni n g p r o -
c e du r-ee u-e-uppea r-e d i n t he 193 1 DVI co nstitution, Ar t i cl e II --
Obj ect . This o b j ective s t ressed social and menta l values as
we l l as the dissemina t ion of info rmation , or c lea ring ho use
rol e . Signif ica ntly it me nt ione d assembly or audito r iu m
progr ams as of almost e q ual importance to classroom l e a r n ing .
The DVI philosophY i n 19 31 was c learly rooted in the p r ad o mi-
na nt t each i ng p rocedures of t h e times , j us t as t he immediate
Obj ectives reflected the co ncerns o f ed ucation ( Le mbo & Bruce,
19 71/19 72 , p , 62) .
The moveme n t continued to grow i n t he 193 05, despite t he
l owe red b i r th ra t e a nd poo r economic conditions ha vi ng a
de pressing effect on e ducat i on . In an official correspondence
t o t h os e "who a r e now e ngaged i n visual instruction wor k,"
El l s worth De nt, who was then t he Secret a ry-Treasure r of DVI,
s po ke of the department having r ea ch e d " . .. an awkwar d s tage .
I t is in i ts e a r l y tee ns growing r a pidl y , ha s wo rn out i t s
rompers an d pla'lth i ng s an d now demands more s uitable di r ection
and attention" (Le mbo & Bruce , 197 1/1972 , p , 44 ) .
The advent of Wor l d Wa r II brough t an un usual promot i o n
t o the DVI. There was all of a sudde n, " a n unprecedented ne ed
to train millions o f i ndustr ia l workers and military pers on -
ne l, a s r a pidl y and effect i ve ly as pos s ible " (Saett ler , 1968 ,
p . 159) . As a re s ult , "the mos t massive applica tion o f audio-
v f s ua f t e c hn ol ogy prio r to 1950 was und ertaken by erie e rned
fo r c es during World War II " (Hei nich , 197 0 , p , 116).
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Reiser (1987) states that the development an d use o f
audio-visual devices during the war was generally perce i ved as
be ing "suc c e s s f u l in helping t he Uni ted States solve a major
train i ng p roblem" (p . 15 ) . As a result of this appa r ent
s uccess, after t h e war there was a renewe d interest i n usi ng
au dio-visua l devices i n the school (Reiser, p , 15 ) . In
Fe brua ry , 1947 , a significant ev e nt took place within t he
ed ucational milieu, with t he creation of a Department of
Aud io-Vi s u a l I nstruction. Th is ne w name mirrored the t e ch no -
l og i c al advances of the day (Lembo & Bruce, 19 71/ 1972 ) .
The t leid of educational technology has developed at a
s wift pace since World II, with the military in the united
s tates and Great Britain making a major contribution t o its
g r owth . The war presented the a rmed services wi th t he problem
of educat ing and t r a in i ng great numbers r a p idly and efficient -
ly . The ch allenge then , as now, was maximum tra ining in
mi nimum time . The military had brill iant success using audio-
visual i nstruction teChniques, a nd the aud io-visual way o f
e ducation and training became known as the GI way . After the
war , e duc a t or s began asking the q uestion "Why cannot t he
s c hoo ls t e a ch t he GI way" ? (Mc}<own & Roberts, 1949) .
The term a ud io -visual wa s p redomi nantly s till used a t
t hat po int to describe the tools approach , but i n the 195 0s
ed uca t io na l media gradually became t he preferred te rm, as
research int o the comparative e f fec tiven e s s of di ffe rent t yp e s
o f au d i o - v i su al mate rials had begun. The aud io-visual
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designation narrowed the Held t o include only auc Lc and
visual ac tivities, whereas t he attention of audio-visua l
expe r ts was s hifting t oward communications and systems
t heories.
A direc t consequence of t h e t r a i n i ng e ffort o f Worl d War
II was t he ma rr iage ot educational technol ogy to the conav -
iour ist approach to learning , especially i n t he very e a r l y
years of t he 19605 (Wiley , 198 2 ) . The evolut ion of educa -
t i onal t echnology from elementary s tud ies of huma n l ea rn i ng
and use of a udio-visual aids , into aud io-v isual c o mmu nica tion,
i ns t r uct iona l desig n an d development a s we k now it be ga n with
the new decade .
Ely ( 1963), i n a defin i tion statement , called the f ield
"a ud i o - v i s ua l communica t i on," a name which r e fl e c t e d quite a
b r oad pe r s p e c t i ve . At the same pe r i od, Finn (1965) was
s trongly pr o moting t he renam i ng o r the field t o " i ns t r uc t i o na l
t echno l o gy ," a term that reflected a st i ll broade r c onc e p t of
the field . Finn 's proposal wa s fina lly a c c ommodated i n 19 70,
with a nother c hange o f name, t hi s time t o educ at i ona l c ommuni -
cation a nd technology . Again in 197 2 , the f ie ld was renamed
educational techno logy, a nd def ined within the rubric of
Educationa l Technology (AEeT , 19 77 ) .
I n t he AEeT defi n i t ion lay the influences o f many earlier
attempts to define educat ional technology (Grahame , 1976) .
The ge ne r al intention ot the definition is perceived in the
f i rst paragraph of t he domain :
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Educationa l t ec hno l ogy is a fie ld invol ve d in the
f a c il i t a t i on o f huma n learn i ng t h r ough t h e sys tem-
at i c i de nt i fi ca t i on , developme nt, orga nizat ion a nd
util ization of a f ull ra nge of lea rning resources
and through t he man agement o f the s e processes. It
i ncludes, but i s no t l imited to, t he deve l op ment o f
instruct iona l systems, the i dent ifica t ion of exis t -
ing resources, th e del ivery of resources t o
l e arne r s a nd t he mana geme nt of these pr oces ses and
t he peopl e who perform t hem . (AECT, 1977)
Ely (1972) s tated t h at educat ion al t e c h nolog y i s a field
involved in the facilitat ion of human lea rni ng t hrough t he
man a gement of a systematic i d en t i f i ca t i on , de ve l opme nt ,
organ i za t i on , and util ization of learn ing resources . Mye r s
a nd Cochra n (1973 ) e xpa nded on Ely 's definition s ta t ing t ha t
the un i queness o f t he field i s ba s ed on three patterns of
interest : Cal t he us e of a br oa d range of r e sources fo r
learning; (b ) empha s i s on i ndiv idualized an d persona lized
i ns truc t ion; a nd (c ) the systematic a pproac h to i ns truct ion.
In conj unction with an AEeT Task Force on Definitions and
Te rm i no l ogy ( 19 77 ) I Silber const ructed a model of ed uc ational
technolog y in an attempt t o a na lyze further the doma in of
e ducat i onal t e chnology (see Fi gure 1) .
Strei t ( 1979) noted tha t Silber 's model graphically
illust ra ted the i ntegrated relationship involv ing learn i ng
r e s ources , deve lopme nt fu nc t ions, and manag eme nt f u nc tions t o
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Figure 1. s ilber 's Mode l o f the Domain of Educational
Techno logy (c i t e d in Prig ge, 19 7 7 ) .
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fa cil i tate learning . I n educational technology , the solutions
to problems tak e the form of lea rning resourc es that are
designed, selected , and /o r utilized to bring about learning .
These r esources are c l a s s i fied as message , peopl e , materials,
devices, techniques and settings . Listed below is a brief
description of the l earning resources :
1. Mes s ag e - Info r matio n t o be tran smitted through
other resources .
2 . Persons whQ are ac t i ng to store or transmit mess-
ages .
3 . Materi al - Items, usually c all e d media or s oftwa r e,
which store messages for t r a ns mission t hrough de vices .
4. Devices - Items called ha rdware whi c h t r a ns mi t
messages stored on ma t e r ial.
5 . Techniques - Pr oce dures f or us ing othe r resources .
6 . Bettings - The env ironment i n which messages a re
received .
The p ro cesses for an a lyzing problems and implementing a nd
evaluating so l ut ions a r e the seven ed ucational development
fu nctions as described by Prigge (1 977 ) in Fi gur e 2.
To ensure the effective opera tion of the ed ucationa l
development functions , e ither individually or co llectively,
addi tional fu nc tions are employed . The organi zation manage -
ment f u nc t i on is de signe d primarily t o determine, modify or
execute t he objectives , philosophy, po licy , structure , bUdget ,
internal and exte rn al relationship , and administrative pro-
Function Definition
Research - Theory To ge nerate a nd test knowledge
rela ted to other runcc tcns , learners
and learning resou rces .
Design To t rans late genera l theoretical
knowledg e into specification for
learning resources .
Production To translate specification of lea rn -
ing resources into specific act ua i
items.
Eva luat ion - To assess the ac ceptabil i ty of
Se lection actual produced learning resources .
UJgistics To make learning resources available
for other functions .
Utilization To bring l e a r ne r s in co ntact with
learning resources .
utilization - To bring learners in contact wi th
Dissemi na tion information about educational tech-
no l og y .
Fi gure 2 . Sev en Educ a t i onal Deve lopment Functions (prigge,
1977) •
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cedure of an organizat ion pertol1llinq one or mor e of the
development fu nctions . The sec ond function, personnel
management, i s i n t e nd ed to interact wi th a nd/o r supervise
personnel who pe rforlll activities in de ve lopme nt f u nc t i ons
(strei t , 1979) . This eenccp t, or model ot educat ional techno1-
oqy is t ot a lly in tegrative (Finn , 1965, p. 193 ) . It p rovides
a commo n ground for all p r o f e s s i o ns no ma t t e r what part of the
domain t he y a r e working in.
Morgan (1978 ) attributes the origin of t he cu r rent v iew
o f e du catio na l techno loyy to t he wo r k o f Skin ne r (19 5 4) and
h i s linear teaching nacn I ne . The i d e as manifest e d i n this
wor k h av e remai ned in many ways t he c orne r stone of educa-
tional t e c hno l og y , since they are grounded histor ically i n
behaviour i s m a nd l ate r ve r-e deve loped by behav i oural psychol -
ogists (s pe nc e r , 1988) .
In the early 19 70 s educat ional technologists became
e namou red with t he eyscees theory and systems ana lysis . Th is
new ap proach to ed ucational t e ch no l ogy s ynt he s i zed ideas from
such diver se fields a s ma t he ma t i cal modell ing, economics and
mi lita r y opera t ions. By seeing t h i ng s as Wholes , systems
t h e orist s a rg ued that l e a r ner s might cope with t he diffi -
c u l tie s en countered i n t rying t o s olve a my r i ad o f sma ll
inte r r ela ted probl ems slm u l taneously .
Th e Role o f Educational Technology in Education
The main objective of educat ional tech nology is to assist
in t he goal of human learning . Thus the processes which are
implen:ented to design and/or ut il i ze resources t o facil itate
human l earning are the key elements i n the domain of ed u ca -
tiona l techno logy, thus g :i.ving t he c once pt practical ap plica -
tion for ins t r uc t i on (AECT, 1977 , p , 75) . Ot : l~ r than the
huma n ceacoer e lement , the ava ilabil it ~· of actdit iona 1
resources pr ovi d es additional alternat ives f or education,
which can ca use a dramatic change i n t he role of a s chool a nd
an i ndiv idual teacher (p . 99) . Educational technology can
supply more resources for learning , a nd t hus ch ange the way o f
do ing t hings . Instead of chiefly d i s tr ibut i ng kncwj edqe , t he
teacher can become a supervisor o f learning i n select i ng
l e a rn ing experiences and interacting wi th and evaluating
ind i v idual learners .
The r o l e of educat ional technology i n l ea r n i ng is
su pported by Gagne (19 74), who examines the diffe rent poten-
t ials or characteristics for the purpose of determining t he
kinds of educational technology which c a n max i mize the
i nstructiona l e f fectivenes s a nd delivery of learning .
Teague ( 1975) has de s cribed an d s umma r i ze d the ma j o r
co nt ributions tha t instructional media can co ntribute to
learning (p. 11 -13 ). Beyond the importance o f t he systemat i c
application of media utilization , Teague s t a tes that media
provides new or previously unavailable l earning experiences
fo r atudent;s . The s e vicarious experiences c an be mor e
relevant, accurate and meaningful in assisting t he learner in
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making jUdgements a bou t t he real world . Teague a lso indicates
that media can make our communications more precise, increase
learning i n t e r e s t and provide more options for learning . Wi t h
the everyda y chal lenges that face the c lassroom teacher , t hese
instructional media or learning resources ca n c ont ribute
signi ficantly to aoh Ie v Lnq the ccaj s of i ns t r uc t i ona l pro-
gr a ms.
Bec kwith (1988) concurs, stating t ha t wi thin educationa l
t ech no l ogy res ides t he potential for " bette r schooling, be tter
l ea r n i ng , be t t e r transmission of i nformation , bett e r i n t e r a c -
t i ve communicat ion, bette r wor ld" (p . J) .
Historical Development ot Instructional De v e l opme nt
origins of the Fie ld
A phi losophy held by modern society is that education, a
perv a s i v e influence, serves t he needs of all persons in many
co ntexts ( Blalock, 198 4 , p , 580). Fixed f irmly i n such a
philosophy are the tenets that ha ve fu nctioned as a catalytic
force for many a n educational cause. The days of student
unrest i n t he 19608 illustrates such a point, since university
a dmi n ist ra tion, c o nfronted wi th student dema nd s fo r a tte nt i on
to hu ma n individuality, turned to i nst ruct iona l development to
provide a partial solution to their pr oble m (Alexander &
Yel on, 1972; Di a mo nd , 19 80 ; Seels , 1 989) .
Althoug h i t is a t this point that i ns truct iona l dcve lop-
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nent; be cam e c learl y discernable and r ecognized a s a field of
end e a vou r , it did no t r e pr e s en t a t o t all y new or different
c oncept (Knirk & Gus tafson , 1986, p , ~). The his t ory of
inst r uct i ona l development can b e trac ed to the t r ad i tion of
the e l de r S o phists i n ea r ly Greece (Saet t le r , 19 68 ). Th e ir
system atic ap proach to the inst r uc t ion of groups has led
wr i t e r s s uch as Pratt (1980) t o state t hat "in t he Sophists we
c an see the first sustained effort to d i s cove r bas ic prin-
c i pl e s o f i nstruction ; t h e y might be termed the f irst Lns t ruc-
tio nal techn o l og i sts" (p . 18 ) . Yet accord ing t o saet.t Le r-
(1 9 68) , " I t. would be f ut ile to d e s i gn a t e any p a r t i c u l a r event.
or da t e to mar k t he beginning of a science or t e c hnol ogy of
inst r uc t ion " (p . 47) . However, Gus tafson ( 1981) di sagrees,
indicating :
The t erm vr nst.ruct I on a", Deve lopme nt, " def ined as a
proc e s s for i mpr ov ing instruction, appears to hav e
had i ts origin in a projec t co nducted at Michigan
State University from 196 1 - 19G5 . Entitle d
In str uctional Sys t e ms Developme nt : A Demon s tra t i o n
and Eva l uat i on Project ( 19 67 ) , t his project,
d i r ecte d by Or . John Barson, produced one of the
ea r ly 10 mod e l s . (p . 5)
The lite r atu r e reflects Gustafson 's view. In one of t he
"charter" docume nts of the i ns t ructional development f i e l d ,
Ba r s on and Jones ( 1965) gave s ubstanc e to the term " i ns t r uc-
t i onal s yst ems de v e l opme nt" by writi ng :
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Experience suggests that med ia applications s tand a
better chance of succeeding i f they a re based on
expert ana lyses of t he teaching problem a nd t he
selection of tested mater ials . Tha t is, major
instructional innovations shou ld be g Ui d e d by a n
1n-depth analysis of the ins t ruction, the nature of
the course content, the strategy of t.e ach Lnq a nd
c h a r ac t eristic s of the l ea r ne r s . ( p . 2)
Hamr eu s (196 8 ) expanded on these thoughts in what he
termed the systems a pproach to instruction development . If
t he i nstruc t i ona l t ec hno l ogis t is to ge t ma xi mum use f ro m
media i n improving learning outcomes, he must be a bl e to
a ns wer how, what and when med ia c an be most e f f ec t i vel y
employed. To a nswer t he s e questions he must know what
s pec i fic learning ou tcomes are expect ed of students . Also ,
t he questicns must a] 1 be considered within the constra ints of
the education industry : learner differences, l e a r ne r out-
comes, l e a r n i ng process and the conditions fo r learning. What
t his all leads t o is the need to manage and operate a set o f
c ompl ex e l emen t s t ha t make up t he pa rti c ula r sub-system i n t he
educational i ndustry wi th in which the instructional t echno l-
ogist happens to con f ront an instructional p r oble m.
In 19 71, the field of instructional development became
i dent if i e d as a proress I o n (Diamond, 1980 ) despi te the fact
that as t he l iterature s tates , " I t is not a concept ne a r t he
ground. Rather i t is more like liberty to which it is in f act
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related" (Davies, 1982 , p , 63).
For when an instructional idea is born , it becomes
defined i n terms of specific goa ls and outcomes
which are trans lated in t u r n into instructional
design specifications, from whi ch i ns t r uc t i o na l
products are fabric a ted ( a nd] which are t hen trled
out and r ev i s ed until desi r ed resul ts are achieved
wi th the learne r . (Ha mreus , 1968)
Thus i ns t r u c t i o nal development is not defined by a part icular
process any more than s aws , hammers , ch i s e ls and raatenecn
define ca rpentry OJ:" pa int , b r us hes and canva s defi n e pa in t ing
(Davies, 1 982 , p . 6 3 ) .
Pr o g ramme d I nst r uc tion
ProgrammE i i nstruct ion is often associated with t h e
pUblication of Skinner 's (19 54) article i n Harvard Edu cational
Review , e nt itled "'he Science o f Lea r n i ng and t he Art of
~. Sk inner states in this wri t i ng :
We are on the threshold o f an exc it ing and revol -
utionary period in which the scient if ic study of
man wil l be put to work in man I s best in terest .
Education must play i t s part. It must accept the
fact that a sweeping rev ision o f educational prac -
tices i s possible a nd in ev itable. (Ci t e d i n Hawk-
ridge, 19 76 , p , 377)
I n this selection Skinner " a dv i s ed ed ucators to apply knowl -
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e dg e about be ha v i oral r e i n f o r ceme nt t he o r y t o the d e s i g n of
instruction" (se e re , 1989). A t e c h no l ogy at instruction is
essentially what s kinner was propos ing as he "po inted to the
de f i cie ncies of tra d it i onal instructional tec hn iques an d
i ndi ca ted tha t by using tea c hing machines many of thos e
pro ble lls cou Ld be overcome " (Reiser, 1987 , p , 30).
A t echn olog y of instruct ion is " a t e a ching/le arn i ng
patt e rn designed t o pz-o v I de raliable effective ins truct i on t o
e ac h learner t hrough a pp lica t io n of scient ific principle s of
huma n l e a r n i ng " (He inich, Molenda & Russell, 1 9 83 , p , 266 ) .
The pri nci ples p r o p osed by Sk inner ( 1954 ) for programmed
i ns t r uc tion , "we r e small s teps, care fu l s e qu enc ing and
immedia te and freque nt r e i nf orc emen t o f t he lea r ner " (Seels ,
1989 , p , 1) . I n recommendi ng that i ns t ru c tio na l materials
co nsist of a series o f s mal l s teps , Skinner was al s o s t at i ng
hi s be lief that learners shou l d be allowed to pro ceed a t their
own i nd i v i du a l pa ce (To bin , 1989) .
According t o Seels (1989 ), programmed i ns t ruct i on was t he
impe tus t o the s t udy o f vari ab l es of i ns t r uct i on which came t o
be known a s d esign c haracterist ics , because it was the fi rst
sys t e m of instruct i on to be ba s ed on a the ory o f learning (p ,
11) •
Teac he r Pl an n ing tor I ns truction
The major e leme nts of t h e instruc tiona l p rocess , acc ord-
i ng to the l i t e r a t ur e , ha ve tradit i on a l ly been the s tude nt,
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the teacher, and the curriculum. Since t he 19705 , however.
t he literature r e fle c t s a fourth element, necess itated by
rapid technological advances . The fourth element , tha t o f
instructional des ign, has moved t o the core o f the inst ruc -
t ional process (see Figure 3 ).
Heightened p ub l.Lc awa r eness of the pedagogical f undamen-
tals has r equi red that educators c are ful ly c o n s i d e r resources
and a l t e r nat i ve approaches t o ins truct i o n (Bai l by, 1974, p.
11-12) . The co ntention i s tha t quality instruction doe s
influence l e a r n i ng .
Accord ing to Fri e s e n (1973 ), i nstructiona l mate ria ls c a n
be designed a nd c r e a t e d in t wo way s (p . 1). Th e first wa y
requires a master t ea ch e r , wor k ing alone t o c r e a te a n inspired
work of a r t . The second requires t he appl icat i o n of a sys t em
of logic in order t o accomplish specif i ed learning ob j ectives.
Although the ma s t.ei- teacher method ha s had a l o ng h i story , it
is often unaccompanied by empi rical ve r ification o f e ffec-
tiveness . By contrast, t he scient ific meth od requires the
acquisit ion of learn i ng data t o prov id e feedba ck through the
r ev i s io n process. A systemic or s ys t e mat i c approach i s
characterized by an input-output-Ceedback-rev i s ion c yc le
s imilar t o a cybe r net i c model (s e e figu r e 4) .
A c ons i de r ab l e body of l i t erature has emerged in re ce nt
yea r s that d e s c r i bes and supports the application o f s ystem-
atic instructional design model s t o education {Briggs & Wager ,
1981 ; Dick & Carey , 1990; Ga g ne , Briggs & Wager, 19 88 :
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Gusta fson, 1981: Merrill . 1983: Mer rill, Reigeluth , Fa ust ,
1 9 79 ; Merr il l " Tennyson, 1977 : Pratt , 1 980 ; Re i geluth ,
S te in, 1983) . The underlying assumption being tha t the
planning of instruction is not always ca r ried ou t systemati-
cally. with the result that it is not a lways effective or
efficient , and hence does not always meet the lear n er 's needs
( Ea r l e , 198 5, p, 1 6 ) .
An assumption ha s developed tha t t he r e is a correla tion
b etween wha t instructional de s i gners d o whe n des i g n i ng
i nstr uct ion a nd what teach e r s d o i n t h e i r plan ning r out i ne s .
Instruc t i ona l des igners s e l ec t, ada pt , dev e l op a nd retine a
w i de varie ty of i nstructional p r od ucts (Mar tin, 1984 ) . The
n otion i s t hat successful t eac h ers enqeqe i n s i milar ac tions
when p r epa r ing to teach . But d oe s this classify t e ache r s as
instruc t iona l designers'? Acco rd ing t o Kerr (198 1):
Teachers are and are not instruct io nal designers.
Most teache r s ha ve n o t had fonnal t raining in t he
proc ed u r e s commonly u sed by instructional design-
e r s : ma ny Clnd it diff i cu lt to shift t he i r t h i nk-
i n g i nto instructiona l d e s i gn (10 pa t terns) when
the y ar~ !lsked to do ec a s pa rt of a co u r se or
workshop . {p . 364)
Th e scien co of in struc tiona l design ma y be d e fi ned a s a
f ield o f s t ud y a imed at improv i n g and d evelopin g i n s t r uc t ion
t hroug h the s ys t Qmat Jc application of l e arning t heor i e s ,
i n s t ru c t i onal theories and educa tiona l met hodology ( Darwazeh,
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in p ress, P ' 2 ). Acc o rding ly, t h e role a t the inst r uctional
designer may b e de f ined as o ne who unde rstands and p r acti c es
the ac t iv i ties o f t he instructiona l desig n science i n order to
ac c ompl i s h a s pecified pu r pose unde r a ce r tain c ondit i on
(Ma r tin. 198 4 ; Reige luth" stein, 1983 ) .
narwezeh (in press ) d e fines the teache r I S r o le as one.
which i ncl udes all r e spon s i bilit i es which are involved in
pl a nning, deve loping, i mpl e menti n g , manag ing and e v aluat i ng
i nstruct ion in orde r t o fac i litate s tudents' l earning and to
a ccomplis h t he goals of the instruction al process . Oic k and
Carey (1 9 90) and Gag ne et; al. (1988) perceive the t e ach e r s'
r ol e as that of designer of i nstruction wi t h accompan ying
r ol e s of implementer and evaluator of in s t ruc t ion . others
have t ak e n the s t anc e t hat g e neric i ns truc t i on a l design skills
ha v e va l u e fo r t he c l ass r o om teacher (Appl efield & Earle,
199 0 : Be ilby, 1974: Di ck & Ca rey , 1990 , Dick &' Reiser, 19 8 9:
stolovich, 1980) . In f act taking o n the ro l e o f inst ruct ional
de signer , on t he part of the classroom teacher, sno u I d have a
gr ea t i nf luence on t h e quali ty o f the teachers ' pro fess ional
pe r fo rma nce, a nd he n c e , o n the l eve l of the i r students '
ac a d emic achievement .
It i s believe d by educa tiona l t echno l ogi sts that the r ole
of i nstruct ional de s i g ner is a ve r y importan t and n e ces sary
one in the clas s r oom of the 1 9905, not only from t he perspe c-
t i ve of t h e teache r i nvolved in direct teachi ng, bu t from the
perspect ive of t he be h ind-the-scene instructor-~ the c urricu lum
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wri t e r. Bot h g roups n e ed t o assume the i nstructi onal design
role, wi t h cu r ricu lum wr i ters develop i ng text books a nd
i ns t r uct i o n a l progr ams, a nd tea ch er s rou t i nely pl ann i ng
class roo m acti vi t ies . uarwaacn e t a l . (199 1) s t a tes t h a t
Invoj, veme n t of t h e tea c he r i n prac ticin g t he i nstruc tiona l
designer r o l e wi ll greatly contrib ute to the effect iveness of
i ns t r uctio n and t o the e f fi ci e ncy of th e i nst r u c tion al system
as a whole (see Figure 5).
Learn in g Th e ori e s
A basic premise of educationa l technology and t herefore
of i ns t ruc t ional de velopment is t hat i nstruc t io n i s
ant ecedently r e l a t ed to s t uden t l ea r n i ng . Despite the
achievements of the developer, learning mu st s till be done by
the s tuden t (Hob an , 1974 , p . 462 ) . Conseq uently a s ol i d
found at ion i n learning theory is an essential elemen t i n t he
prepa ration of instructiona l developers , as i t per me a t es all
dimens ions of their work (SCh i ffma n , 1986, p, 17). Without a
broad- based found a t ion in learning , th e p r act i ce of instruc-
t i on a l development becomes n a r r owly foc used on th e means t o
achieve l earning , that is t he steps i n th e system model ,
r at hur th a n on the rightful e nd, which is l earning f or the
lea r ner.
Bi 9ge ( 198 2 ) has d e fi ned a l ea r ning theory as a " system-
ati c integrated o u tlook i n r ega rd t o the n a t ur e of t he p rocess
wher e by people relate to the ir envi r onmen t in s uch a wa y as t o
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a l. , 19 91, p . 4) •
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en hance the i r abil i ty to use both th ems el ve s and their
environmen t mo re ef fectively" (p . J) . He al s o exp ressed the
opinion that there are "a t l ea st 10 d i f fere nt theor i e s i n
r egar d t o t he basic nature of the learning process which are
e i ther prev alent in e c de yr s schools o r advocat ed by leading
c ontemporary psychologists" (p . B) .
The research base for the crea t ion of the fie ld of
i nstruc tiona l development has b e e n derived from two psycho-
l ogical p ar ad i gms : behaviorist a nd cognitive (Se e l s , 19 8 9 ) .
Eac h paradigm p r es en t s a perspective on l earning that fos ters
selected perception of problems and p r o c edure s . Th e fie ld of
i ns truct iona l deve lopment ha s no t stressed t he impurtance of
us ing on e paradigm over the othet , but rather it has incorpor-
ated t heories f r om bo th paradigms.
From t he beginn ing When Pr es s e y ' s t e aching mach ine
c lattered onto the edu cational s cene in the 1920s, it was
closely t i ed t o an under lying theory of human l e a rni ng . The
domina nt force in p.aychc Loqy a t the t i me was be hav iorism,
hen ce t h e princip l es of l earni ng by re i nforcement gui de d t he
use of t e a chi ng machines . The i nstructiona l paradigm il l u mi-
nated by this orientation wa s simple: "Identi f y the medi u m of
i ns t r uction as the i ns t r uc tion a l st imulus and assess the
resultan t effects o n learner be h av io ur . " In e ssence, " the
be hav i our i st e mphasi z ed how to direct and measure l e arn ing by
specifyi ng way s to control practice t hrough cuing and r ein-
rorceee n t; " (Seels , 1989, p , 13) .
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According t o t h e be haviourists, Lea t-ndnq i s mere l y the
disposition to b ehavc - -the patterne d performances e licited by
the in struction al ev e nt s . By util i zing suc h a theory base
technologist s are not co ncerne d ab ou t the kn owledge or the
mental proc e s ses t hat e nab le tha t perf or ma nc a . Cl a s s i c a l
be havi our i sm ha s been most cnv r ous in techniques and pri n-
c ipl es f o r designin g linear pro grammed i ns t r uc t i on . Prog r a ms
s ystemat ica l ly e l i c it responses f r om s tudents which s uccess-
ively appr oxi mat e learning beha viour, s t a t ed as t he t e r minal
outcome o f i nstruction.
cognitive paradigm
The theoretical perspective on t he psychology of learn ing
a nd i ns t ruct i o n ha s e xper i e nced a progressive shi ft f ro m the
early 19505 t o t he begi nning o f t he 19 80s . This s hift has
been from t h e behavioura l pe r spective to the c og nit i ve
pers pective , and i t h as bee n matc hed by a correspo nding s hift
in the resea r ch a nd i mpl e me ntat i on of i nst ruct iona l t echnology
supporting ind ividualize d instruct io n . Hence the cogni t i 'Ie
mode l o f l earn i ng has la rgely replaced be haviourism in
psych ol ogi cal circles (Jonassen, 1985). The v i ew o f th i s
paradi gm was f i r s t formally sta t e d by t he German ph ilosopher-
p sychologist, Max Wer theimer in 1912. The focus of We r th-
e Iraer t s p ositio n i s t ha t "an orga nized whole is greater t han
the sum o f i ts pa rts" (8 1gge , 19 8 2, p , 57-58 ).
In the 1 9 205 the psycholog ist Kur t Lewi n a dded ne w
3.
concepts a nd coined new terminology in the sp iri t of Werth -
eimer 's belief to "de v e l op a field psychology " (Bi gge, 198 2,
p , 59) . " Ll f e space " wa s Lewin ' s basic concept . "This
includes everything t hat one needs t o know about a person in
order to unde r sta nd h i s concrete b ehaviour i n a s pecific
psychological situation at a given time " (Bigge, 1 9 82, p .
170 ) . Although the current cognitive fie ld theo r y i s substan -
tia ll y influenced by the p ioneer field psychology o f Kurt
Lew.i n , it e nout d not be thought of as mere re gurgitat io n of
Lewi n 's position. Th is is evident i n the t r ans it i on to
cogn it ive t h eor i e s and as sump tions ab ou t l ear n i ng ....hich a re
sloWly being Imp lern~nted into the c cec u t ce of ed ucational.
t echno l ogy .
The ma jor focu s in l ea r n i ng today is upon the mecha nism s
by Wh i ch a l ea rne r perce iv es the e nvironment , processes a nd
stores information and retri e ves i t for us e , as o ppos ed to t h e
f ocus on overt responses whLch was sug gested i n Skinnerian
beh av i oural princ iples. This emphasis has come about b ecau se
of t h e re cognition t hat i ndeed each l e a r ner is unique, a
product of many experiences, and t hat messages appea r to be
mean i n gful only as each pe r s on g i ves them meaning . I n
essence , for the cogni tive psycholo g ists learni ng is v i e wed a s
a co nstruc tive pr-ocsss Where changes occur to the i n ter na l
representation o f knowledge (Wildman, 1981) . cu r r entl y ,
inst ead of learning r esponses , t he emphasis i s on l e arni ng
information (LoW, 1981 ; Shuel 1, 198 7 ) . Le ar ning i s no w seen
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as a n active process where experience contributes to t he
development of meaning and understanding (Wild man & Burton,
1~8 1 ) . I n focusi ng on the individua l l earner, t he cognivlsts
must k now mo re about t he learner's k nowledge; n o t only what
t he p e r s on k n ows t hat i s correct but a lso what he o r she knows
t hat is incorrect . Cog ni t i v e psychologists ha v e be e n con-
cerned with d iagno s in g l e ar ne r s ' misconcept ions and using t hem
as t he basis for tutori ng (Pu t nam, 1 987 ; Stevens , Collins &
Golde n , 1982) .
I n c l ud e d amo ng the acclaimed psychologists who have made
influential contribut ions to the cog n i tiv e fie ld theo r y , a nd
to instructional deve l opment, are Dav id Ausubel and J er ome
Bruner . According to Ausu be l ( cit ed in orlick et a l. I 1985),
a proponent o f the deductive learning s trategy as an alterna-
t ive to the discovery or i nduc t i ve mode , " t he l e a r ne r will be
able t o t ranslate newly l e a r ned co ntent i n to somet hing
meaningfU l i f materia l s a nd lea r ning experiences are c a r e fu lly
structured by the teacher" (p. 2 97) . Romiszowski ( 198 1) not e s
that Ausubel " s t a n ds i n opposi t i on to the d i scove ry move ment;
. . . [and ) a r gues that much i nstruction . • . is successfully
perf o rme d by t he proces s of expos ition l e a din g t o meaningful
reception l e a r ni ng " (p . 173) .
liThe Ausubel model o f instruct i ona l th in king is des igned
to t e a c h or g a n iz e d bodies of c o nt e nt an d [ t hus ) i s de pe ndant
on a h i e rar chy of knowledge " (Or lick et a L, , 1985, p , 302) .
Cons eque ntl y t he dedu ctive mode of inqui ry, ac cording to
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Ausube l ( 1968) , i ncl udes three ba s i c co mponents: advanc e
o r ga nize rs : p rog r essive d iffer en tiation; integrativ e r e c on-
c iliation . The advance organizer provides t he student wi th an
overvie w a nd focus . Ac cor ding t o Knir k and Gusta fso n (198 6),
" s t ud e n t s learn more rapid ly when a dvance o rga nizers a re used
with i nstruct iona l design to move them f r om one l evel of
preparat i on to t hat of concrete operation" (p . 127) .
The progressive differentiation provides the s tudent with
items of i nformation t hat can be more easily understood, while
the i nteg r ative reconci liation provides meant ngtul learn ing by
helping students t o unde r sta nd t he relationships among t he
e lements of the content being taught . In such a manner t he
l e a rn er i s seen as " a whole organism who r e sponds as a Whol e
to il whole situation" (Ta nner & Tanner, 1980 , p. 418) .
The foremost living proponent of the d iscover y approach
is J e rome Bruner . Although t he emphasis on t he discovery
app roa c h or i nqui ry inst r uction s eems to be a 20th ce ntury
phenomen on , t he technique itself is old . The distinguished
t rio of ancient Western c ulture- -Socrates, Ar istot l e and
Pl a t o--we re all masters o f t he i nquiry processes . orlick e t
al. (1965) nct. es :
I t can be argued t hat the processes t hey used have
scnce or rect.ed the vey most people in our We s t e r n
ci.v:l..1t ae-cLcn tnink. That he ritage has g i ven us a
marta of teachi ng in which s t ud e nt s are vitally
Lnvc I ved in t he learni ng an d creating processes.
I t is thro ug h inquiry that new knowl edge is d is -
covered . It is by becoming i nvo l ve d in the process
that students be c o me h istorians , scientists, econ-
omi s t s , a rtists, business persons, poets, writers
or r e s e ar chers . (p . 253)
"Bz-uner- ts research in t he late 1950s was i nfl uenced by
t h e i de a l s o f John Dewey and l e d to t he pub Lf ce t.Lc n of h is
c lassic The Process o f Edu c ation" (Orlick et a l., 19 85 , p .
253) . 81gge (1 98 2 ) notes that it was this research that led
Br u ner to the assumption that " Su b j e c t s do not mechan ically
associate spec ific responses with spec if ic stimul i but rather,
tend t o i nfer princ i cles or r u l e s unde rlyi ng t he patterns
which allow t he m t o transfer thei r l earn i ng t o diffe rent
problems" (p. 22 9 -23 0).
Romiszowski (1981) nc t ee, t hat Bruner (1960 ) be l ieves the
chi ld moves th rough t h r e e s t a ge s as he learns . These t hree
s tages a r e described as follows:
The f irst level i s the e nact.Lve level whe r e the
ch ild manipulates materia ls d irect ly . He t hen
progresses to the icon i c l e v e l , whe re he deals with
mental images of objects but does not manipulate
them directly . Finally he moves to the symbolic
l evel , where he is strictly manipulating sym bo ls
and no longer mental images of objec ts, (p. 173)
Bigg'~ (198 2 ) considers Gagne t o be one of Ame r i c a' s
l eadi ng l e a r n i ng theorists. Ga g ne 1s theory "c ente r s on 11
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l oos ely defined be ha v i or i s m, bu t contains marginal ove r tones
ga i ned from appercept ion t heo r y an d t he cog nitive -field family
of l e a r n i ng t heo ri e s " ( p . 13) . His eight condit ions o f
learning , a nd his ideas of a learning hi era r c hy, have l ed to
t he bel i ef " tha t i ns t r u c t i on a l proc e d u r e s s hould b e systemati -
cal l y des igned ( t hus] hi s i deas have had t r enencous inf l uence
on t h e fi e ld of instructiona l de velopment " (To b i n , 19 89, p .
21).
I n t he 19605 the i dea of t a s k ana lysis was e xpanded
t hrou gh the vcrx of Gagne in his l e a r nin g h i e ra r chy mode l.
To s t udy the effects of hierarchica l structure on
l earning , Gagne e mployed a methodology t h a t has
long proved valuable in the sphere of business a nd
i ndustry. Tha t method is known as " t a s k a nalysis".
Careful seque ncing of tasks has been a nd cont i nues
t o be a cri tical e leme nt of efficient product ion in
t he industr i a l a nd t.ec hnc.Loq Lca .l s ectors and eve n
in ed ucation . (Orlick e t a1., 1985 , p , 56)
I ndu s t r y ha s not been a lone in r ecogn iz ing the v al ue of
care fu lly an a l y z i ng tasks a nd of identifying the s equential
r e l at ions h i ps o f component activities . Pratt ( 1980 ) note s
t ha t " t as k ana lysis is the p rocess of listing t he co mpone nt
t a s ks t he atuaent;s woul d need to be ab le to perfo rm if the a im
itse l f were t o be a t tained" (p . 166) . I n educat ion, the
i mport an ce o f ee que nc Lnq SUbject matter content f or instruc-
t iona l pu r poses ha s been ac knowledged f o r a c ons i derable
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period o f time. Tyler (1949) viewed s e que ncing as one o f t he
three ma j or crite ria that must be met in or ga n iz ing a c urricu-
lum (p . 5). In the 19508 t he p roces s was re fined primarily
through t he effort s of Miller , cited i n Re iser (1 987 ), who
develope d a d e tailed t a sk an aly s i s me t hodol o gy while wo r king
on projects fo r t he military serv i c e (p . 23 ).
Thr ough the i mpetus o f Gagne's i nvestigations o f learning
sequences , h oweve r , emphas is shifted from the sequen ce of
content per s e t o t he ana lyzing an d o r de ring of c onten t as it
re l ates t o t he learning proc ess . This emphasis was aided a nd
t h u s cha nnel led by Gag n e 's b e l ief t hat the tasks and sub-t asks
i dentified th r ou gh t ask a nalysis often have a h i e rarc h i c a l
relationship to e ach other , s o t hat " in order t o lea r n
su c c ess f u l l y the lea r ne r must be a ble t o succeed a t one leve l
be fore he c a n conti nue to t he ne xt" (Hart ley, 19 78, p , 34) .
'rhe i ns t r uct ional development a pproa ch is f ound e d on
Gagne ' s (1 961 , 1970 ) bel ief t hat i n a dditi o n to being sensi -
tive to patte r ns of o r ga ni zation in s ub ject matte r, educ a tors
a re en coura ge d to focus on the seque nt i a l re l ations hips of t he
subskil ls (thinki ng proc esses a nd b ehaviour) t hat must be
acqui r ed p r i o r to l e arni ng higher-o rd ered be hav i our a nd
sk i lls . Di ck ( 198 7 ) co ncu rs with Gagne, not ing that " t he
i nstruct i onal de velopmen t a pproach not on l y i ndica t es the
skil ls t hat s hould be i ncluded i n th e i ns t r uc tion ( but al s o )
t h e s equence i n which t he y should be p resented " (p . 54).
Bl oom ( 195 6 , c i ted i n Tanne r & Tan ne r , 19BOj divide d the
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types of learn in g that take p l a c e i n t he s chool s into thre e
a reas: cogni t ive, a f f e c t i ve, and ps ychomot o r do e e Lns , Most
of the t i me tea ch e r s a t b oth the e lementa r y an d secondary
l e v e l s are concerned with the cagnitiv~ domain. The most
widely used class ification for an alyzing objective s for use i n
the de s i gn o f instruct i on i s that of Bl oom a nd his associates .
By class ifying t he pcccesses in each domain into a hierarch!·
c al order from s imp l e t o complex, Bl o om a nd his associates
provided one of the most systemat i c ap p roache s to the class!·
ficat ion of behavioral objectives. His t axonomy is t he mos t
widely u s e d anal ytical tool in t h e development of i nstruction
( T a n ne r &- Tanner , 19 8 0 , p , 168) .
The c ontr i bu tions of Bloom' s t a xonomy o f educational
obj ective s t o t he instruc tional mi l i eu ha ve been co ns ide rab le .
Not only h as it been used as an educational t ool t o a nalyze
instructional practic es s ince 1956 , t he t axonomy has ga ined
lIidespread acceptanc e i n t he tea ching pr ofes s i on and ha s
p roved to be a usable tool f or c urri culum develop ment ,
instructional d evelopmen t , a nd eva l uative pl ann ing . According
to Romiszolls k i (1 984 ) , fai t h i n m cce re t a xonomy ha s " r e ndered
it difficult t or s uc ce s s i ve ge nera tions of educat ional
t hi nke rs t o break away f rom the t r ipart i te division of
e duca tion i nto (three domains of learning] " (p . 35 ).
Hawkridge (1978 ) is of the be lie f that :
. , . (While ] Bl oom (do e s not ) th ink of himself as an
educa t i ona l t e chnolog ist , yet t he " or gan i zed kno ....1-
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edge " abo ut objectives pr ov i de d . . . was as s i mi l ated
i nto the systematic approach to the design o f
l earn i ng advocated by programmed learning enthusi -
asts and [by] ed ucationa l technol og ists . (p . 378)
Imp l icat ions for I nstructional Dev e lopment
Educati onal technology i s i n transition , a transition
wi t h mos t of i ts roots in the behavioura l sc iences (Jonassen,
198 5) . The direction of th i s transit ion is towards the
cognitive sciences (Me r ri ll, t owa ll i s & Wilson, 198 1). The
founrlations of cognitive science a n d its desig n i mp l i c a t i o n s
are e):pressed in the c ogn i t i v e theories of learning, Which
mak e assumptions about the co nstruct i ve na ture of the l ea r ning
process. Cons t r uctive conceptions of educational technology
are a lso emerg ing . For e xamp le, Winn 's ( 1974 ) Ope n Systems
Mode l of Learning i s concerned with lea r ni ng a s t he modifica -
tion of one 's cog nitive s t ructure through experien ce.
I nst r uct i o na l d esign mode ls are be ginning to assume tha t t he
pu rpos e o f i ns truction is t o map t he struc ture of co ntent as
i s omorphic a lly as poss ible on to the cogn i ti ve struct u res o f
the l ea r ne r s (Wildma n , 1981 : Wil dman & Burton, 198 1 ) .
A second ma j or im p lication of this cognitive revolution
fo r educa tional technology i s the emergence of l e arn i ng
str a tegies which a re r oot e d f irmly in t he cog nitive in forma-
tion processing t heory . Le arni ng strat e gi es purpo se rut I y
promot e the practising of s pecialized skills for i ntegrat ing
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informat i on in t o the learners I rearranged c ognitive s truc -
tures . Th e potential for hav i ng l e a r n e rs, rather tha n
instructor s or technolog i sts , intentionally c ont r o l their
learning pr oce s ses is g r ea t . I f t echno l og i sts completely
accommodate a c ognit i ve view i nto t h e i r processes , t h e y will
ac cept tha t tec hnol og i e s shou l d not define as the i r goal the
re plication of behavioural r e s pons es, bu t r a t he r the activa-
tio n o f co v ert men ta l pro ces ses required t o build a n a p p r op r i -
a te kn o...-Ledqa s truc t ure, t hat is , one that a dequate ly repre-
s ents r e a li ty in t he learner (J onassen, 19 84) .
Mo dels of :In struc t i o n a l Development
A systemat ic procedure fo r s olving inst ructional problems
i s f reque ntl y ca l l ed a n Lns t ru ce Ionat de velopme nt model (Kni r k
& Gustafs on , 1986 , p . 19) . Thu s, the raison c t et r-e o f an
i ns t r uct i onal deve lopment model, i t would appear , is to fo cus
on the best way to resolve an i nstructional/learning problem .
Many models o f i nstruction al devel opment hav e be e n
advanced s i nce the s ys tema t ic a pproach wa s de veloped an d
r e f i ned du ring Wor l d War II. Gus t a fson ( 19 81) states :
of necess ity on e must pick a n arbitrary date from
which to trace the o r ig i ns o f the 1D mode l building
proces s . Ot herwise one c an ma ke t h e c ase that the
s nak e in the Gar de n o f Ede n used a model to de velop
h is ob viously ef fe c t ive message . (p . 5)
After the war one o f the most i n fl ue nt i al model builders
was Silver n (Gustafson, 1981) . The model by Ha mre u s (1 968) i s
anothe r classic . However instructional dev e lopme nt as a
s pecific t e r m was not us ed by these au t hors. As a te rm
" i ns t r uc t i on a l de ve l opme nt" wh ich is defined as a pr oc e s s for
imp rov i ng i nstruction, ap pea rs to h ave h ad its origin in a
proj e ct conducted at Michigan State u niversity from 196 1- 196 5.
Entit led I ns t r uc t i ona l Systems Development· A Demonstration
an d Ey aluat ion prgject (1967), t his project. directed by Dr.
J ohn Bars on, produced one of the early ID mode ls . The Ba r s on
Mode l is no table in that i t is one of the few models e ver
subjected to rigorous evaluation (Gustafson , 1981, p . 5).
Several revi ews of instructional development mode ls h ove
bee n made. TW'elker, Urbach a nd Buc k (1972) reviewed fi ve
mode l s ; Stamus (1973) surveyed 23 mcde Ls r Mon temer lo a nd
Tennyson (1976) fou nd more than 100 manuals contain i ng model s
publ ished since 1951. Loga n (1977 ) e xami ne d app roximate ly 60
sy s tems-based authoring tools a nd pr oc edure s for on e com po nent
o f one pa r t i c ul a r model. Andrews and Goodson (1980) rev iewed
40 mode ls; a nd Gustafson (1981) r eviewed 12 mode ls.
In a n a t t empt to r educe s uch an awkward mass of i nstruc-
t iona l deve lopment models i nto a manageable scheme, Gustafson
(198 1 ) developed a taxonomy of f ou r model categories, r e c og-
n izing tha t ev en the ,ugh " t h e r e arc literally hu ndreds of
mode ls t here a r e on ly a few major disti nc tions. Many of the
mode l s simpl y are re-st a tements of earlier mod e l s by ot he r
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authors using somewhat different t ermi no l o g y" (p , 47).
Des pite such a reassurance, Barrows (1984) cautions t h at
" there is no single , correct wa y ~o do it" (p , 40). The key
t o success for the educator is simply " to have maybe a half-
doze n real ly different models i n his/her tool bag a nd know ho w
t o modify t h em for each ne w situation " (Gustafson, 19£1 , p ,
4) •
The four categories that the Gustafson's (19B1) taxonomy
identi f led inclUde : product deve lopment models; svs t e ne
development mode ls; organizational development models; and
c lassroom development models .
Product Development Model s
I n the i r goal of preparing an effective and efficient
pr oduc t , the product development models focus on production of
one or more specific instructiona l products. The assumption
is made in this type of model that t he development of a
produc t is a given. In addition , the objectives may a lready
by partially de termined. The two product deve lopment. mode ls
that Gustafson ( 1981 ) reviews are the Banathy Model and the
Bake r and Schu tz Model .
systems Dev elop ment Mode ls
The goal of t he system focused models is t he development
o f instructional output . Gus tafson (19S l) re vie....s the
Instruct ional Development Institute (10 1) model and acknowl -
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edges t hat it is one o f t he most widely publ Lc i aed ins t r uc -
tional dev e lopme nt mode ls in existence (p. 29) . In i ts
approac h the 101 mode l is e ssentially linea r , i ncorpora ting
three s tages--define, develop and eva luate . This model was
" c reated as a t o o l fo r puoj Lc s c hoo l pe rsonn e l who d esire to
tack le large-scal e i nstructiona l problems. The 101 model is
prob lem oriented, specifies team deve lopment, an d ass umes
dist ribution or dissemination ( t h r o ug ho u t the system} of t he
r e s u l t s of the effort" (Gustafso n , 1981, p , 31) .
organization Development Model s
Acc ording to Gustafson ( 19B l), an organization focus for
inst ructional development mode ls ha s as its goal, " not onl y
imp r ov ing instruction, but a lso modifying or adapting the
organi za t i on and i ts personnel t o a ne w envi ronment " ( p . 7).
He fu r t her states t ha t , "wh ile much has be e n writ t en a bout
or ganization developm en t, the activities described of ten do
not indicate syst ematic analysis, design , development a nd
evaluation " (p , 39 ). While Gaff ( 1975) is of the cp t n i on t hat
orga n i zat i ona l deve lopment and instructiona l development
d i f fe r d i s tinct l y in activity, other mode ls s uch as the
Bl o ndon Model a nd the Blake a nd Moulton Mode l , a s described by
Gu s tafson (1981 ) , have aimed at combining t he r ud i men t s of
organi za t i ona l d evelopment into a single sys tem .
5 0
Classroom p ev e l o p ment Mo d:el s
Gusta fson ( 198 1) surveys five c lassroom models inc l ud i ng
t he Ger lach and Ely Model, the Kemp Mod e l , the Dav ies ,
Alexander a nd 'ie l on Model , t h e Briggs Model , and the pececco
Model. These f ive models are structured on the su pposition
t ha t ,
Due to the on-going na tur e o f t he instruction,
often accom pa nied by a heavy teaching load, t here
i s l i t t l e t ime for developi ng new materials . Al s o ,
f unds and t i me fo r development are usuall y limited .
Also s ince many e lementa r y and secondary tea ch ers
teach any topic once a year, they have l e s s concern
fo r t he rigorous f or mat i v e evaluation assoc i ated
With courses and workshops wh ich are offered o n a
h ighly r e pet i tive b a s i s . (p. 1 0 )
The models Gustafson (1 98 1) includes i n this category
have b ee n fo und to be acceptable and readily un derst ood by
t e ac hers , and t hey are usually v i e we d as a genera l road map to
f ol l ow. The models described have many common fea tures and
the steps f ollowed are s imi lar . However, he e xp res s e s t he
belief that " e ven general mode l s of the instructiona l d e velo p -
men t p r oces s are not wide ly known t o and adopted by t e a ch e r s"
(Gustafs on , 198 1 , p , 10 ).
The Gerlach a nd Ely Mode l i s a mix of l inear a nd s imulta-
I" ~OuS design/development, bu t it is ge ne ra l ly co ns idered
l i near i n :i..ts orientation, wi th s everal s t e ps seen a s occur-
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r i ng simultaneously . The e ntry point of this mode l calls for
i de ntifying content and spec i fying object ives as simultaneous
interactive ac tivities, thus making it one o f only a fe w which
r ec ognizes the content orientation of teachers (Gustafson,
19 81 , p . 1:1.) . According to Gustafson , t he strength o f t his
model lies i n i ts uncomp lica t ed na ture, thus mak ing t he
p rocess it describes easily i dentifiable .
Th e Kemp Mode l guides i t s use r- to think ab out t he general
p r ob l e ms a nd purposes o f instruction, t hus it mirrors t he same
essentia l q u a l i t i e s as the Ge rlach and El y Mode L However,
this model dif fers i n its s ugge s t ion that i nstructional
development " i s a continuous c ycl e wi th revision as a n on -
going activity assoc iated with a ll e ight steps" (Gus tafson ,
1981 , p , 13 ).
The development in t he Da v i es e t 0 1. Mode l, also refer red
to as t he Learning Systems Des ig n Model, is presented in a
mor e linear f a s h i on than i n Kemp's Mode l , a lthough some s teps
may oc c ur simu l taneously . The eight-step process is con-
s tructed loIithin a framework of t hree el eme nts : an alysis ,
design and evaluation. The streng th of t he Davies et a l.
Mode l , ac cording to Gustafson (1 9Bl) , is " t he co nside rable
amou nt of detail presented on learning psycho l ogy as applied
to instructional design" (p. 23 ) , thus make t he influence of
Gagne 's hierarchy quite apparent. Howeve r, other steps in the
mode l SUf fer due to l e s s depth of treatment .
The Briggs Model i s presented in a linea r fas h ion. Its
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s 't r -enqt.ha i nclude the concern for students who lack pz-er equ Le-
s ites , how to deal wi th media s election, and the narra t ive,
ex tens ive I n f or-me t Lc n on t he i np ut a nd output of each step i n
the proc e s s that is provided (Gustafson, 198 1, p . 20) .
The DeC e c c o Model is not really an instructiona l deve l o p-
me nt model, but rather a teaching model designed wi t h boxes
a nd arrows (Gusta fson, 19B 1, p . 20). Its ease o f unders t a nd-
Ing is its s trength . However, the model fails to ask why t he
i nstruc tion is being offered or what alternat ives are avail-
ab le for teach ing the objectives , althou g h the mode l doe s have
the vi rtues of ob jectives s peci ficat ion, eva l ua t ion a nd
re v ision .
Summary.
Instructional development models, then, are i n a very
r e a l sense man a ge men t tools t hat a llows i nd i vi d ua l s to examine
a l l aspects o f a problem, t o i nt e r r el ate t he e ffec ts of one
set of de c i s i on s to a nother, and to use the resources at han d
opt ima lly to solve the pr ob l em.
Clearly the approaches to systematic deve lopment vary
f ro m very simple models t o ve r y complex specifications o f
s tep- by -step approaches, altho ugh a ll models h ave many
s i milari t ies (Twelker et al., 197 2 , p , 1 ) . Th us the applica -
tion of instruct ional development i n ed ucation may l e ad to a
numbe r of outcomes, dependi ng o n t he particul a r proble m
focused upon. The outcome t ha t captures the i mdginat i on of
most classroom teachers is the provis ion of learning ex peri-
ences tha t some how are better than what arc currently i n us e .
As a result of studies in cognitive l earning a nd memory ,
researchers in cognition ha ve de mo ns t r a t e d considerable
p r og r es s in und e r s t a nd i ng the cognitive processes , such as
selective a t tention, imagery, verbal encoding , memory and
r e t rieva l (Paivio, 1971). The implications for instructional
development is that in the future, instruction should begin
wi th observation of the l e a r ner , know ledge of co nstruct ive
pr oce s s es and individual diffe renc es . Wittrock (1974)
be lieves t hat t ea c hers need to recognize i ndivid ua l d i f f e r -
e nces and to facilitate t he constructive processes of the
learne r . Me rt i z and Olander (1980) believe t hat the improve -
ment of the instruct ional process through the use of i nstruc -
tional technology ha s resulted in an effective cnanqe in
studen ts . The effect iveness of learning is measured by t he
demonstra ted change in recorded behavio r from t he beginning to
the e nd of e ac h lea r ni ng experience .
Exploring bodies of new knowledge in original, effective
ways wi ll a llow inst ructional development to remain a growing
a nd rel e v a nt field. Instructional development ha s as its
focus t he i nd i v i dua l student a nd s eeks to enha nce each
pe rson's g ::-owt h through the most effective mea ns possible .
Therefore i t ha s no need to define " one" r i g ht way t o accom-
p l i s h learning, but embraces t he concept t hat for each
pers on' s inner perception a unique learning formu la could be
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ef f ective.
Learn i ng theor ies which ha ve. be e n a dvanced s Ince t he 19th
c e n tu r y have a ll c on t r i b ut e d in some manner to the field of
ins t r uc t i o nal development . While the re a r e no c on c lus ive
a nswe rs to questio ns regardi ng t he learn i ng process , n o r i s
t here un iversa l acce ptance o f any one the or y as super i or t o
o t h e r s , all t h e or e t i c al bodies inclUding behavio ur ism and
co gnitive fie ld t heories have added to the k nowledge of t he
i nstruct ional developer.
Psychology is not a f i e l d of s t.udy characterized by
a bo dy of theory that i s internally co nsistent and
accepted b y all p s yc h o l og i s t s . Ra ther , it is an
area o f know ledge characterized by t he pr-esence of
several schools o f thought . In some ins tances
these may supplement one another, but '\ t o ther
t i me s , the y are i n open disagreement. ( Bi g g e ,
198 2 , p . 5 -6 )
The f ield of educational technology, du ly r e c og n i ze d as
a a ubd Lac Lp l Lne of educa tion since the 19405, has e vo lve d
th roug h t hre e ph as e s: early audio-visua l wi th e mp ha s i s on
products; later educa tional me d i a , which i nco r po rat ed some
e lements of instr ucti o n al design : t h r oug h to the e mergenc ~ of
i ns t r uc t i o na l development and t he systemic app roach to the
5 5
solving o f r ns nruc ct c na r prob l ems .
I nst r uctio na l deve I opme nt, has ap peare d i n the pr o-
fessional l i t e ra t u r e s ince the mid 19605 . But what a bout i n
practice? I n the military, instructiona l d e vel opme nt is
flour ishing. The military i n both the United States a nd
Can ad a ha ve d eveloped their own i nstructiona l de ve lopment
model , and all corporations do ing bu siness with the military
us e that mode l so t hat communicat ion among instructional
dev elopers and other t ra ining spec ia lists is facilitated .
In t h e Un i t e d S tates, bus i ness and i n d ustry e mploys
nume rous i nstructiona l developers who work in training a nd
d ev e l op ment departments. App r o x i ma t el y a decade ago , t h i s
s e t ti ng had become on e of the t hree major job market areas for
inst ructiona l d evelopers. College a nd universities make use
of i nstructional deve lopers. They offer co urses i n instruc-
tiona l de ve l opment mostly i n fa cul ties of ed ucation . I nst r uc -
tiona l deve lopers also work in faCU lty deve lopme nt centres,
a nd in departments of con t inuing educa t ion a nd d istance
e d ucat i o n.
What of t he formal schoo l system? For it i s s u re l y th is
mil ieu that educ ationa l t ec h no l og i s t s foc used o n i n t he 19505
a nd 1960 5 when they sought new sy stems t o so lve ins t r uct iona l
problems. Ha s instructional development be come a n establ ished
pract i ce in the K- 12 school system? The tradi tiona l r o le o f
the class room teacher i s described by Ro mi s z owsk i ( 1994) a s
f o l lows :
5.
Th e teac her in t he " t r a d i t i ona l " t e a ch i ng situ a tion
(wh atever t h at is) suppleme nts his p r e s e n tat i o n
wi th visual aids, re fers the l ea rne r s t o t e x t books
an d sets read ing assignments, etc . Howeve r, he
remains the p r incipal medium of i nstruction and the
pr i nc ipal l e arning resource a t t he learners ' dis-
posa l. {p , 13 )
There i s l i t 1: 1e evidence t h a t classroom teaching prac-
"'~i ces are cha nging , despite the move away from the textbook t o
the incorporation of mul tiple resources and approaches.
s tudies comp leted in recent years as s ummar ized by Brow n
( 1988) i nd icate :
1. Teachers rely on textbooks a nd a r e co ncerned
wi th t he coverage of a ll the content i n t hem .
2 . Tea c hers have t o control t he class in orde r to
tea c h .
3 . Teaching goals are vague rather t han spec ific.
4 . Teache rs pe r-ce Lv e t he mselves to be auton omous
in t.he Lr classrooms (p . 10 -11).
Tobi n ( 1989) states t ha t the major diffe rence between
actua l t e a ch i ng practices and ....hat teachers are expected to do
i n t he i r t e ach i ng can be sumr-a r Laed as shown in Fi gure 6 . "In
cooperative program planni ng and teachi ng . . . t e ach e r s do more
t han del i ver inst r uction . They a lso design e f f ect i ve i nstruc-
t ion" (p. 108 ) .
~ture ot Te a c h i ng
I s olate d act ivity
Teac h ing autono my
Vague goals
Group i nstruct ion
Re l i a nc e on
t e xtb oo k
Teacher contro t
Teacher as e s s e nt i a l
in t he learning
proc e s s
Se lf-contained
classrooms
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Expec tat ions t o r Teaching
cooperative p l a nn i ng
Team teachi ng
Pr ec i s e l y de f ine d goa l s a nd
objectives
I nd ividua lized ins t ru c tio n
Var iety of resources, d ifferent
formats
Maximum freedom for t h e ren r ncr
Teache r as creator o f learning
expe r i ence s l e a d i ng to students
becoming i nd e p e n de n t lea r ne rs
Dif ferent locations
Figure 6. The Na t ur e of Teac hi ng a nd Expectat ions For
Tea ching as Exemplified i n Sc hool Library Media
Programs ( Br own , J . (1988), Cha nging t e ac hi ng
practices t o mee t current expectations . Emerg-
ency Librarian , ll, p , 12).
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If education is t o meet the ne eds of individua l stude nts
the r e mus t be an increased depe ndence upon Wto'I I - d e s i gne d ,
effective i.nstruc t i o n . Whi le s o me teachers h ave been do i ng
th is intu i tively for years, Dick and Carey (1 978) state: "It
....il l be come more important fo r teache r s to have t e c h n i c a l
skil ls that wi ll enable t hem to design and imp lement instru c -
ticn i n t he c lassroom ... Knowledge o f instructional design
teCh niques will greatly en hance each teacher 's ability [ t o do
th is] " (p . 4 ) .
Smith ( 197 9) h a s proposed that t he re a re six domains of
know ledge and skills e ssentia l to t he teacher. One of t he s e
k no ....l e dg e area s is i n s t r uct ...on al development . Gorma n ( 197 8)
a lso included instructional development as one o f t h e major
t a sks of t he teache r . 'me se aut h ors recognize instructional
deve lopment as a critica l competency area for t h e teache r , a nd
be lieve i t essential for teachers to ha ve i nstructiona l des i g n
skills .
If teachers ne e d i ns t r uc t i ona l de velopme nt skills in
order to design effective instruction , wha t l e v e l of e xpertis e
i s requi red ? Snelbecker (1987) states:
The classroom t eacher need no t have the high l evel
of e xpe r t i s e we might exp ect from fu ll - time p ro-
fessional in s tructional developers but teachers do
need at least fundamental ins tructional d e sign
st r ategies to p lan , e v a l ua t e , and modify i ns t ruc -
tion as a result and continuing part of the i r
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classroom work . (p . 3 5)
This study was de sig ne d t o discov e r if I in fact, the
teachers in our secondary scho ols have the i nstruct iona l
development knowledge and compe t e nc y wh i ch thi s resea rcher
deems ne cessary to pa rt i cipate a s partners in ooope r a t.Lve
program plannlnq and teaching.
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CHAP T E R III
Met ho do logy
I n t r oduction
I n an attempt t o determine whether teachers at the
secondary l evel possess i nst r u ct i o na l development kno wledge
and c o mpe t e ncy, a study was carried ou t within two school
boards i n Weste r n New f o undland . To g a ther information the
stud y used a writ ten survey i ns trume nt , foll owed by a semi-
s tructured o pen r espons e i n tervie w wi t h two s e lected partici -
pants.
The Population
The pop ul at ion for th is study in cluded all secondary
s cho o l teachers employed by two schoo l boards on the west
c o a s t of Newfoundland , na me l y the Humber S t. Barbe Roma n
Cat ho l i c Sc ho o l Board and the Dee r Lake - St . Barbe Sout h
Integrated Sc hool District . The two bo a r ds coll ectively ser ve
16 communi ties and employ 213 secondary teachers . Permiss i on
was sought f r om the supe r intendents o f bo t h boards to survey
teachers , and program c oo r d i n a t or s at the district offices
agreed t o assist t he r e sea r ch e r i n the d istribution a nd / or
c ol lect i on of the questionnaires . Quest i onnaires were then
forwarded to the 16 s chools u nde r the jurisd iction of the
boards with direct ions t o school pr inc i pa ls t o d istribute t hem
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t o each secondary teacher. Wi th a tota l popu l a tion of 2 13
participan t s , it was d ec ided t o s urvey t h e t o tal popUlat ion
r a ther than a sam ple.
Development of the Instruments
Gi ven that the p r imary ourpo ee of the study was to
d etermine inst ructiona l development knowledge and co mpetency
a mong secondary teachers in NeWfoundla nd schoo ls, tho
r e s earc he r first considered adopting t he i nstruments developod
b y To bin ( 1989) and Ga llant (1989) , a nd used i n similar
studies. It was decided not to adopt eithe r of these i nst r u -
ments for the fol lowing reasons .
1 . Both studies u s ed as a basis for deve lopment of t he
ins trume nt s the instruct ional developme nt knowl edge a nd
compet ency areas d elineated i n the AECI' Task. Force Re p..QI.L.Q1l
Instructiona l tleveloDment Competenc ies (1982). These compet -
encies were deemed suitable for educa tional technologists
i n t end ing to work i n bus iness and i ndustry , as opposed to t he
s ch ool se t t ing .
2 . Bo t h studies indicated difficulties in ob taini ng
re sponses . Gallant ( 1989) conducted structured in t erviews
with 1 28 t eache r -librarians, and ....h ile all p a rt .ic I pa t ed ,
having g i ven prio r approval f or t he interviews , the ma j ority
c ited d i s com f or t with the te rmino logy of the qu esti on s a n d
noted tha t the y wou ld likely not hav e agreed to the i n t erview ,
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had they r ealized what it wa s t o c onsis t of. Tobi n (1989)
use d a wri tten qu est ionnai re . and obtained only a moderate
r esponse r a te (5 4\) . I n addition, very negative fe ed back was
r ece i v ed regardi ng the questionnaire and its design.
The researche r d e v e l oped an instru men t very s imilar i n
des i g n to t hos e used by Gallant ( 1989 ) and Tobi n (1989).
However, t h e basis for t he development of the i ns t rume nt was
t he classr oom models of instructional development as c l as -
sified by Gustafson (1 9 8 1) . In particular, five mod e l s were
selected fo r a content ana lysis: Gerlach and Ely Mod...l r Kemp
Mode l : Davies et a I , Model; Briggs Model ; and ne cecco Mode l.
T hese mode l s, according to Gustafson (1981), had ma ny
commo n featu res and simila r steps to be followed. Gu s t a f s on
descr ibes them as hav ing bo en "found to be a ccept a b l e and
readi l y unders tood by teach ers (a nd] u s ually vi ewed as a
qe nera l road map to fo llow" (p . 10) . The la nguag e i n thes e
pe r t.t c u rar models is deemed to b e familiar to pr actic ing
classroom teache rs.
Th e five models were subjec ted to se mantic content
ana lys is, i n accordance with Krippe n d or f f (1980), Who
describes such a nalysis as " a r es e a r ch technique fo r making
r epl i c a bl e and valid inferences from da ta to t hei r context"
(p . 2 1) . Competency areas derived thro ugh th e con t ent
a nalysis formed t he main section of the instrument . In
a dditio n, section s on demogra phic i nforma tion a nd on general
c onceptual kncwLedqe of instructional developmen t were
OJ
included. In aU the in s t ru me n t contai ned 48 ite ms , 23 of
which we re c l o s ed res ponse i t e ms, a nd 25 of whi ch I aqu i re d
short open-ended resp ons es (s ee Append ix B) •
Upon completion of t he development of t he i ns trume nt , it
was submitted t o a n expert fo r several iter a t io ns of r eview.
Fe edback from th e ex per t ind i c ated th at the termino l ogy ,
l e n g t h, a nd co n tent i t se l f wa s su i ted t o cla s sroom t ea che r s ,
and had t he potent i a l to adequatel y r eflect in struc t i onal
developme nt knowle dg e and competency among that group.
In ant i cipat hm of pro b l e ms s i mil a r t o t hose expe r ienced
by Gallant (19 89) a n d Tob i n (1989), t he r esearcher decide d to
plan f ollow- up interv i ews wi th a fe w partic ip ants who had
c h o sen n ot t o re tu rn the ins t rumen t . A semi-struc t ured
i n t e rv i e w guid e wa s deve l oped, dea ling with participant s '
fee lings regard i ng t he i ns t ru ment , th e ir kncwj edqe of in s t r uc -
tional devel opment, a nd their pre fe r red i nst ruct io na l plan ning
s t rategies. I n parti CUla r t he r or icv- up i nterview was
expected t o es tabli s h the f oll owing :
1. Wheth e r or not failure to r espond wes due to the
usua l problems en countered in co nd ucti ng s ur v e y r e s e arc h- vt ack
of time , poor mot i va tion , or apathy.
2. Whether or not pa rticipants' lack of knowl edge o f
i nstruct iona l d eve l o pment resu l t e d in fe e lings o f in t i mi d il-
tion .
3. How teachers planned i nstr uc t i on, in the a bs e nc e a t
i n s t r uct i o na l deve lopment kno wl edge and competenc y (see
6 4
Appendi x C) .
Procedure s of the study
Pe r mission wa s obtaine d f rom the two s chool boa r d
s upe ri nte nde nts, via i nterviews , to co nduct th e study with i n
the school b oa rds under their admini s tration . The inte rv i ews
wer e foll owed by a formal l e t t e r conf irming the permiss ion and
ar rang i ng dates for the study t o commence (see Append i x A) .
The stUdy was i ni t i a t ed , with a n anticipated completion
da t e of lat e October, 1990 . Prio r t o t he de livery of the
instruments to each school, a let ter was forwarded to each
pri ncipa l regarding the study (see Ap pendix A) . The instru-
ment s , with accompanyi ng cover letters , were c irculated t o
participants by thre e school boa rd prog ram c oor d i nators and by
a n ass i s t ant superintendent, a ll of whom h a d agre ed t o assist
i n t he i mpl e me nt a tion of the s eudy .
Early i n the l as t week o f Octobe r the researcher con -
tacted t he pr in cipal s of the 16 p a rt ic ipating s cho o l s by
t e l e pho ne to inqui re regarding t he p ro g ress o f the study .
Principals indicated that the instru ment was not being we11-
r eceived, hence t he researcher for warded a reminder t o al l
part i c ipan ts on October 29 , 1990 , requ esting thei r co operation
and a s s i s t an c e (s e e Appe ndix A). On November 19, 1990 a thi r d
notice was sent t o all pr incipals , asking t hem to e ncoura ge
t eachers to comp lete the inst r ument (see Appe ndi x A) . To t hat
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t ime 8 9 instrume nts, or 42%, had been r -rurned , By ea rly
December t he researche r determi ned t h at data collection shou l d
cea s e . NO f ur t her instruments had b e en r e tu r ned .
In Ja n ua ry , 1991 two participa nts in the s tudy who ha d
f a iled t o return the instrument were se l ected for f ol low -u p
i nterview. par t i c i pant s for follow-up were determined as
follows .
1. In one small school, two i nstruments from a t ot a l of
nine had no t been returned. By per s ona lly contacti nq t he n i no
secondary teachers, the r e s e a r c h e r determ i ned which teachers
had not returned the instruments . Having e xplained t he
purpos e of the interview to t hese two teac hers, thei r partici -
pa t ion was r equested. One t e a c her agreed to the interv i ew;
t he other re fused.
2 . Th e second participant for the follow-u p i nterview
selected with the help of a school board e s s Ist ont;
supe r i ntendent, who asked a school pr i ncipal to determi ne if
t here was a participant on his staff will ing to be i nte r -
viewed . Th e principal forwarded the name to the r es e a r c he r ,
who t he n arranged fo r the interview .
FolloW- Up i n t e r vi e ws were cond ucted in early January,
199 1 us dnq the semi-structured in te rview g uide developed by
t he research er. Each i nterview was app rox i ma t e l y on e hr ur i n
length, and responses were r e co rded on a udio t a p e . By mid
J anua ry 199 1, al l phas es of the imp lement ation of the study
wer e complete d.
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CHAPTER IV
Pr e s entation of ~he Finding's
organization of the Findings
The goa l o f the stud y was to de termine if s econd ary
t eachers possessed ge neral knowledg e af ins t ruct i onal deve lop-
men t from a conceptua l pe rspe ctive , and knowled ge of the ba sic
i ns t r uct i o nal d eve l op ment pr-oce se whic h forms the foundati on
of all instruct ional development activ i ties.
Of t he 213 i nstruments di stributed , 89 were retur ned,
with a response r at e of 42\ . However , in prel im inary analyses
of t he data , it was d i sc overed that s even instruments con-
t ained litt l e data of any value t o the s t udy. Henc e , t he data
were ana l yzed ba s ed o n 82 c ompl eted instruments .
The results o f t h e written ques t i onna i r e were ana l yzed
qua litatively and a re presented in terms of f r equencies and
pe rcentages and in descript ive t erms . Inst ru cti ona l deve lop-
ment co mpetencies d e r i ved from Gustafson 's (1981) five
c lassroom models formed five compe t enc y areas i n one section
of t h e questionnaire . In ad dition , tea c hers d emogr a p hi c dat a
were ana lyzed a nd results are reported i n t erms of f r e quencies
and per c en t ages . The fo llow - up int e r vi e ws on t wo participa nts
who f a iled to r e t urn t he survey were content ana l yzed accor d-
ing to Krippend orff (1980).
The informa tion is organized into fo u r sect ions, as
fol l ows. I n Part One t he results of th e demog raphic data a re
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presented . This information was col lected to ac nfeve
ins ights in to the educat i onal backg round and t ieach i nq e xpe r i -
e nce of the p o pUl a t i on .
Pa r t Two gives t he details of t he result of the questions
asked pertain ing t o particula r k nowl e d g e o f inst ructional
d evelopment com petency areas . In quest ionnaires of t he self-
reporting t ype it is relatively s i mple for participants to
r eport 1n a positive manner without possessing a full under-
standing of t he terms. To avoid re rs_ positive responses,
qu e s t i on s on each of the competency areas were patte rned b ;
s uccess i ve d i ffiCU lty in order to i nve s t i g a t e part i c i pant s 10-
depth k nowledge of the competency area .
For c losed -visponse items in each competency area the
resu lts are p.r-es-a n ti ed in terms of frequencies a nd pe rcentages ,
i n t abl e form. If t he nu mber and pe r cent ag es do not add up t o
100% o f t he p a rt i c i pant s , the ca use may be attributed t o (a )
the r espondents' fai lure t o r eply to a specific question, (b)
the failure on t he part of t he respondent to cor rec t ly c hoose
t he r e quested number of requi red answ ers, or (c) the question
pe r mitt in g the selection of more t ha n one answer .
Part Th ree presents the results of the participants '
op i nions concerni ng various s t atements which mirror (a) either
a classroom teacher o r i ns tructional developer v i e w of
teaching , a nd (b) either a concep tual o r f unctional view of
i nstru ctional d evelopmen t. Part Four pr e s e nt s data on the t wo
interv iew SUbjects. These da t a are presented in anecdota l
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a ccount s , using the participants ' o....n language as much
pos s ible.
Part One : Chara c t e r i stics o f the popul a tion
Part i c i pa n t s were asked to indicate the follow! n !?: Ca>
cu r r e nt t e ac h ing assignments; (b) t e aching experie nce; ( e )
ce r tifica tion l e ve l a nd progr am of studies cc.mpl e t e d ; Cd)
degrees obtained : (e) in structional development c ou rse (s)
taken; an d efl the s ource of the i r kno wledg e (if any ) o f
i r.s t r uct i o na l eevercpnerrc .
The 82 pa r t i cipan t s i ndicated a v a ri e ty of teaching
a s s ignments , ra nging trom one t o s ix grades encompa ss ing
g rade s 7 th r ough 12 . Th e grades included i n seco nda r y
schoo l s i n the Province of Newfound land a r e mos t f r equently
divided a s follows : g rades sev e n through n i n e , ~unior hig h
school , and grades 10 t hr oug h 12 , senior high school . Km y
t ea c he r s spanned both l e ve l s (see Table 1) .
T&b l e 1
Pa r tici p a nts ' Te ach i ng Ass i g nme nt s
Leve l s Ta ught
J un i o r High Sc ho o l
Se nior Hi gh Scho ol
Junior an d Sen i or Hig h Schoo l
Total
N .. 82
6
17
59
Percentage
7
21
72
1 0 0
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Ta b l e 2 d e scribes pa rt ici pa nts ' y e ar s of teac hi ng
e xperience. Ove ra l l t hey prov ed to be a very e xperienced
g r oup, wi th more than half (62\) having a t l east 10 years
e xp e r ience , a nd n e a r l y one q u a r t e r with 20 or mor e ye a r s
teach i ng experience .
Table 2
partici pant. s l Ye a r s o f Te ach ing Exp e ri enc e
Yea rs N = 82 Perce ntage
o - 4 10 i a
5 - 9 21 26
10
-
14 15
15 - 19 1 6 20
20 - 2 4 14 17
25 +
To t a l 82 100
Teacher certification levels ra nge wi t h in the p r o v i nc e
f,om l e ve l s four t hroug h seven. Certif icate l ev el f our i s
gen era lly assumed t o be t he equivalent of one u nde r gradua t e
degree or f our years of u n I vez-nI t y , while leve l s fi ve t h r ough
seve n r equire add itiona l deg r ees , d i p l oma s , and/or equ i v a l e n t
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years of un ivers ity . The top level r e q u i r e s a graduate
degree.
Pa r t i c i pa nt s are we ll trained teachers, wi th the majority
holding l evel six ce r tifi c a t e s. Only a few have the basic
minimum requirements o f l e vel roue c e r t ific a t e (see Table 3) .
Table 3
~artic ipants ' Teachin~cate
Ce rtificate
Total
N = 82
17
42
19
81
Perce nt age
2 1
51
23
9.
Teache r preparatory training i s categorized as either
primary, e lementary or secondary. While it might seem obvious
t ha t secondary teachers would h ave comp leted the secondary
tra i ning program, this is not a l ways t he ca se . Because of t he
numbe r of sma ll rura l schools and the province 's denomi na -
tiona l school system , teachers are f r eque ntly ass igned to
positions at variance with their preparatory tra i ning. While
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the majol'ity of secondary teachers have completed the second-
ary training program , approximate ly one th ird have completed
t h e e l e me n t a r y program ( s e e Table 4) .
Table 4;
Participants ' Pr ogra.m of studies
Program N . 82 pc r-cc ntaqc
primary
Elementary 1 8 22
Secondary 59 rz
Total
In addition to the specific preparatory t r aini ng programs
completed by participants , th ey we re asked to indicate the
n umbe r a nd category of degrees comp l e ted . Re s po nses i nd ica t e d
tha t approx imate ly one-quarter had comp leted gradua te degrees ,
mos t ly Master of Edu ca tion d e g r e es. The majority he l d
Bachelor of Educa tion degrees , with a s ig n i f ica n t number ,
a pp roximately one quarter, hol d i ng the B.A. (Ed. ) degree--a
discontinued deqree program rep laced by the Bac he lor of
Edu cation degree . This Ls indicative of t he age of the
pa rticipants, since the B.A. (Ed. ) degree was d iscontinued i n
7 2
the earl y 19705 (s ee Tab l e 5 ) .
Table 5
Pa rt icipants' Prepar a to ry Tr a ini ng Prog rams
Degree
Master o f Educat i on
Master of Educat ion
(Lea rni ng Res our c es )
Master of Ar t s
Master of Sc ience
Learn ing Re s ou r c e s Dip loma
Bac helor o f Arts
Bac helor of Science
Bac helor o f Edu ca tion
Bac helo r o f Ar t s in Ed uca t i on
N • 82
22
'7
2J
57
'0
Percentage
27
"
28
70
24
In terms of i ns t r uc tio nal development bac kg r ound , there
few programs whi c h i nc l ude co ur s e s i n i nstruct ional
d evelopme n t , or e l ement s o f instructional dev elopme nt i ncor-
po r ated wi t nt n c our ses . These inclUde the M. Ed . ( Lea r ning
r e s ou rces ) , t he M.Ed . (Tea c h i ng) and the Learn i ng Re s ourc e s
Di p l oma. As can be se e n in Ta b l e S, no participants completed
the Lea rni ng Resources progra ms. Two comple ted the Masters of
7J
Education (Te aching). part icipants we r e asked t o i nd i c a t e
whe ther or not they ha d completed the one i nst r uc t io na l
de velopment course availab l e at Memorial Uni ve rsity of
New f ou nd lan d. ThOlt cou rse is designed so t ha t it p r o v i d e s t h e
s t u de nt with a t horough f unc tional l eve l e xpe rience i n
i nst r uctional deve lopment . Only eight part i cipant s, or 10~.
i ndic a t ed tha t t hey ha d c omp leted the course.
participants claimed to have some famiUarity wi t h t he
te r m ins t r uc t i o na l development . Th ey i nd i c a t e d t hat t he ir
kn o wl edge wa s gaine d from a va r i e t y of sources (soc Table 6).
It is a ppa r e nt that a signif icant numbe r of seco ndary
t ea ch e r s feel that they hav e completed forma 1 un i vo r-s i t y
courses which led to knowledge of instruct ..an al development.
Howe v e r , inclusion of instructional deve I .prnent; content wi thi n
o t h er c ourse s offered by the Fa c u lty of Educat ion, Me mo r ial
Unive r sity o f Newfoundland, is minimal. They h a ve a l s o r ead
profess i onal l i te r a t u r e on t he SUbj ect . Ne a rly o ne ha lf o r
t hose t e a ch e r s surveyed have lea r ned what they k no w a bout
i nst ructiona l development on t he job .
Summary .
The pa r t i cipa nts we r e , for the mos t p art, we ll educated
pr ofessional s with a s i g rd f i c a nt amount or teach ing e xperi-
enc e . They indicated famili ari ty with the concept of ins t r uc-
tiona l d evelopment , a nd most i nd i c a t e d havi ng ha d some de g ree
of f orma l o r infor mal exposure to t he concept.
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Table 6
Sources of Pa r ti cipants · I n s t ruc ti o na l De ye lopllle n t Jtno v ledg.
Sou r c e
Sc h oo l Board r n- ae rv i ce
Conf ere nc e s
I nc l u s i o n i n f o r mal Cou r s e s
at Memori a l Univers ity o f
Ne wf ound l a nd
Professiona l Lite rature
On t h e Job
Ot h e r (specify )
I nc l us ion i n f o r ma l Cou r ses
at Other Universi ties
Colleague s
N ,. 82
41
27
21
27
36
Percentage
50
J3
26
J3
44
Part TwO· Second ary Teachers ' Knowledge Re specific Compet_
eney Arey
Se c t i on B o f t he instrume nt contai ned i t ems on fl v\! basic
c ompone nts of in structional deve l opmen t . Th r oug h sema nt i c
c ont e nt a na l ysis or. f ive c l as s r oom teaChing model s o f i nstruc -
tiona l de ve l opment (see Chapter III , p . 60) . it was discovered
that those i n :r;t ructlo nal de ve lopmen t mode l s deemed mos t su i ted
f or usc. wi t h c l ass r oom vea cne r a f oc us ed o n t he fo llowi ng
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competency areas : behavioura l objectives , l e a r ne r analysis,
evaluation, select ion of teac h ing strategies/ resources, and
assessment o f performance/ rev i sion.
These five competency areas f ormed the ma i n section o f
the instrument, with ea ch co mpe tenc y area contai ni ng a numbo r
of i t e ms rang ing from s imp le t o ditricu l t . Data o n the l e ve l
of knOWledge -md c ompe t enc y of teac hers are presented here i n
re lat ion to t h e fi v e comp e t e nc y areas .
Be hav i oura l obj e ct i v e s .
One o f the ma in u nd e rpi n n i ng s o f t h e i ns truc t iona l
deve lopment process is be hav l au r a l ob j ecti ve s . Cons e q ue n t l y ,
it would ap pea r that pos s e s s ion o f e x pertise i n this compet-
ency area i s ess e ntial for all those who wish t o use an
instructiona l d ev e l opme nt ap proach i n t he p la nn i ng o f i ns t r uc -
tion .
Twelve questions we r e includ ed i n the behavioural
Obj ectives c o mpe t e nc y area, in a n effort to a s ce r t a i n t h e
degree o f knowledge t ea chers possess rega rding t he de vel op ment
and use of o b ject i ves. The fi rst que s t i on s i mp ly asked
participants t o in d i ca te i f t he y used be havi ou r al ob j ectives.
Eighty - three pe r cent o f p a r t i c ipa nt s res ponded i n a pos itive
mann er I while n ine perc en t respo nde d nega t i vel v , The pa r-t.I c I >
pa nt s were then asked t o i ndicate the s ource of t he behav -
i oural objectives wh ich t he y made us e of i n their t.each Lnq
(see Table 7 ) .
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Table 7
billcipllnts ' Source o f Behavioural Obj ectives
So u r c e s
(a ) Those in t he CUrriculum
Guide .
(b ) Create My Own .
( e) Bot h (a ) a nd ( b ) .
N • 82
sa
Pe rcentage
11
63
An a ddi tiona l two pe r cent. o f p a rt i c i pa nt s i nd ica ted t ha t
t hey used ot he r sources for objectives ; the s e i nc l uded other
t exts and ad vice ira.. coordinators a nd co lleagues.
Pa r ticipants were then a s ked if t hey fe l t t h e y were
ca pa ble of devel op ing thei r own be havioural c bf ect Ives .
Eig hty-th r e e pe rcent res ponded positively , while four pe r c e nt
f e lt t hey could no t create their o wn object ives . In indicat-
i ng type s o f object ives which t hey made us e o f on a r eg ul a r
bas i s, more than ha l f o f t he pa r t i cipant s no ted t ha t t h e y u s ed
a ll t he c ategories prov i de d (s e e Ta ble 8 ) .
Pa r t i c i pa nt s were then a s ke d to wr i te an e xample of a
cehev "o ur-a I ob j ec t iv e tha t they ha d dev e Lc ped' f or a co u r'a e .
While 83' o f t hos e s u r ve yed had ind icated , in a n e a r lie r ite m,
t he i r capability r egardi ng t he d eve l opment of obj e ct i ve s , on ly
31l d e mon s tra t ed t hat t he y cou l d co r rectly wri t e a n object i ve
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'rab le 8
pa rti c ipan t s ' Developmen t an d Use ot Type of Goals/Objective~
Types o f Goals/Objectives N = 82 Percentage
uni t Goals 60 7)
Behavioural Objectives 52 GJ
I ns t r uc t i ona l Objectives 4' 6 0
Learner Objectives 50 6J
Teaching Ob jectives 4 6
'"
that reflected t he three r ec og n i zed compo ne nt s, namely : ( a)
t he condition: (b) the act ion v e r b : a nd (c) the s t a nd a r d or
criterion. The number re p r e s e nt s only 26 % of the total
participants. It seem s that on ly ap proximately one-q uarter o f
the participants were fa miliar enough with t he concept of
b eh a v i o u r a l objectives to be ab l e to actua l ly produce one on
request .
From an instruct ional deve lopment pe rspective , teachers
should not only be competent i n the deve l op ment or refi ning of
behavioura l objectives- -they should also be cognizant of the
f act that ob jectives ar-e related to distinct levels of
learn i ng . When asked abo ut object ives h i e r a r c h ies, 70 \ of
pa rtic i pants replied that t h ey were familiar with
ob j ec t ive s h de re r c h l es such as those developed by Bloom,
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Engelhart, Hill and Krathwohl ( 1956) a nd Gag ne ( 197 5 ).
Howeve r i n s ubsequ ent questions probing their knowledg e of
the s e objective hie r a r c h i e s, o n ly 37% of part i cipant s co uld
r eca l l the t h r e e object ive doma ins as esta b lis h ed by Bl oom.
Those who respo nd e d in a positive man ner were a s k ed to
complete a n op en -response item i n wh ich they wer e asked to
list the three domai ns of objectives. Eighty percent o f the
37% positi.ve responses correctly listed al l th ree domains- -
cog ni tive, a f f ect i ve and psychomotor . This howeve r represents
o n l y 29% of al l participants who r esponded to t he survey .
Only 22% of t hose surveyed indicated t hat they 'Ho u l d
en sure that t he ir ohjectives reflected various l eve l s o f
kn owle dge and sk ills by c ompar ing t hem to t a xonomie s s uc h a s
t hose de veloped by Bloom or Gag ne . while 61% agreed t hat
be hav i oura l obj ec t i ves described t he lear ners ' pe r fo r mance,
o n ly 39 % understood what was me ant by t he phrase termina l
behaviour in rela tion to objectives . From the r esponses
prov i d ed by pa r t ic i pants , it can be conc l ud ed tha t in-de pth
kncv j e dqe regarding be havioura l objectives is minimal.
Secondary t.eacnez-s are for the most pa r t unabl e to d ev e l op
their own objectives, or to de t ermine the levels of t hose
objec tives t he y de v e l op and/or use .
Le arne r anal ys i s c h a r ac te r i s t i c s / e n t r y l ev e l behaviour .
In order to di s cove r seco ndary tea ch ers' k nowle d ge of
t hi s c ompe tenc y a rea, pa rtic ipan ts were eske -r to r eply t o a
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set of s ix i tems. I n all , the major i ty o f teach ers s e e med t o
be awa r e o f t he key chara c t e ristics of learners which i mpa c t
on instruction . Commo nl y lis ted c ha racterist ics t ncr r.J ec
intellectual ability, read inq Le v e Ls , i nt e r est o r motiva t o r,
home environment, age , and pa st exper Lonc e s ,
Eighty pe rcent of participants su rveyed i ndicated t h il t
they we re aware of various lea r ne r ch a racteris tics when
deve loping c jeseroon i nstruction. However, on l y 60\
c onsc ious of the f act t hat the entry level of t he l earne rs
s h ould d eter mine basically whe r e t h e t eache r begins i nstru c -
tion . Approximate ly ';'0% were co gn izant of the fac t r nr rt
learners ' e ntr y l evel can be de t e r mine d t hroug h a variety of
means t ha t basical ly falls i nt o t he two oa t.eqor-Lea o f f o rma l
a nd infor mal assess ment .
Pa rt ic i pant s we r e as ked t o s e l e c t f ro m three choices the
c or r ect view of t h e impo r tance of en try l evel beh av i ou r in
sequenci ng content (see Tabl e 9) . Res ponses r eve a l t ha t ent ry
l ev e l behaviour is deemed important for n e a r l y 75% of the
pa r t icipant s , as t hey believe t hat it establishes the be gin-
ning steps in an i nstru ct i on a l seque nce . Th is high r ate of
correct r espons e s, when co mpared with 3 2 ~ who chos e the firs t
v i ew and 27 % who chose the thi r d view, i ndicates t hat the
maj ority of pa rtic i pants see t he need t o l oo k at the ind i v id -
ual lea rn ers an d to aim instruct ion a t meeting the needs of
those ind i v idua l learne r s , rather than focusing on the needs
of the e nt.Lre caees .
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Ta ble ')
Part icipants ' Vi ews Regarding the I mp o rtance of Entry Level
Be ha yiour i n sequenc ing Cont e n t
Views N ~ 82 Percentage
I t e nsures that instruction i s
g eared to the same level of
ski.Ljs and knowledge for all
ch e students . 2. J2
It estab l i shes the beginn ing
steps in the instructional
seqr.ence , 59 12
I t dete rmines the adequacy of
existing materia l . 22 27
(Note : The d iscrepancy that ex ists between the numbe r of
participa nts a nd t he number of r esponses to th i s question i s
becaus e in so me caS ES more t han on e respon se was i nd i c at ed .
In fact, t he re we r e a number of pa r tic ipa nt s who indicated
tha t a l l three r e sp onse s we r e i mportant fo r ~equencing
co ntent . )
In all, pa r-t LcIp.arr t s were aware of t he need to focus
i nstruct i on on the l earners. Many were ab l e t o i de nt ify
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c hara c t eristics of learners t hat impac t o n inst ruction . and
the major i ty r e cogni z ed the importanc e o f id en tify in g
l earners ' e nt ry level sk i lls. I n general . secondary t eac he r s
see m to be mor e kno'Wledgeable about learner an alysis t han they
are about be hav iou ral o bjectives .
~.
Pa r t i c i pa nt s' knowledge o f t hi s co mpe t e n c y area WhS
determined through e i ght items . The fi rst i t e m asked teac he r s
to indicate what t h e y would use a s a gui de in deve loping uni t
tests and / or requl a r quizzes . only 34 \ o f part i cipa nt s
responded t h a t the y would use o b jective s.
Sc rive n ( 196 7 ) i nsis t s that evaluation s ho u l d no t o nly
c on c ern i tsel f wi t h t he asse ssment of goa l a t t ai n me nt but al s o
wi th the v a lues of t he go als bei ng sou g h t by educ e t I on a t
programs . For Scr i ve n, the p rimary g oal o f e va luat i on i s t o
indi cate ....hether the goa l s thems elve s are ....orth a c hiev i ng .
I n the f ollowi ng ques tion , pa rtic i pant s ve r'e then a s ked
wha t woul d be t he ne xt s t e p , a f t .... r object i ve s fo r a u n i t o f
instruct i on were gene ra t ed o r c ho s e n. They we r e prov i ded wi t h
four opt i on s , a nd a s ked to select on ly o ne s uc h opt i on ( s ee
Tab l e 10).
o nl y fi ve percent of t he part i c ipants would eva luate the
objec tives a s t he- ne x t logic a l s t e p to ge nerat in g or c ho osi ng
ob jective s f o r inst r uct i on , despi te Sc r i v e ns ' (1 96 7) a nd
others , adv ice r eg ard ing thi s s tep .
Table 10
partic ipants ' views Regardli:1q the subsequent s t e p Following
~ng of objective s
Views
To prepare the ob ject ives as a
ha ndout to your stude nt s .
To design your instruct ional
procedures and/or strategies.
To make up your test s .
To evaluate yo ur ob jectives .
N = 82
1 2
52
Pe rc e nt age
1"
6 1
Respondents were prov ided with six ccmponents -c- c b j e c -
t i v e s , resources us ed , cont e nt, learni ng act iv ities, teac hing
strat egie s and l earner ou t.come -o -and were asked t o de c ide wh ich
s hould be c onside red in eval ua t i ng one 's i nstructional
deveI opme r -t; activity. They were advised t ha t the y could
choose more than one component. I t is i mpo r tant that t hese
various components be examined when c a r r yi ng out an ev alua tion
of an ent i re ins tructional p ro g r a m or unit. I t was fe lt that
t h ose who chose at l e a s t fo ur components, one of wh i c h was
ob jectives, woul d be cogniza nt of the need to do a comprehen-
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sive eva Luat.Lon , although all s ix com po nen ts s h o u l d b e
included . The pe rcentage choosing four or more components are
presented in Table 11.
'l'a.ble 1 1
Part i c i pa n t s' Knowledge of Compon e nts to I nc lude i n t he
Evalu a tion ot I nstruc tional units / Programs
Number of Components N = 82
12
14
Percentage
1 5
17
only 38% of participants checked fou r or more components
to be i ncluded i n eva luation activity . I t appears t ha t the
majority ot teachers are not aware of the scope o f eva l uation,
i n t erms of i ts function in the instructional dev elopment
process, and in t e r ms of how it should be c arried out.
Fror,l an instructional perspective, the opt i mal t i me to
deve lop tests is before instruction begins, so t ha t t he
ob jec tives rather than the co ntent is used as a foundation fo r
t he e valuation of l ea r ne r s . Whe n given thre e alter nat ives as
to when to deve lop tests - -before the uni t beg ins , sometime
during the unit, or immediately after '...he un i t - - onl y 10% of
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participants agreed that t he best time wa s before the actual
instruction begins (s ee Table 12 ) .
Table 1 2
Participant s I Views Regarding When Inst.ructional Unit Teats
Shou l d Be De velope d
Optima l Ti me
Before the i ns t r uc t i on b eg ins .
Sometime during the
in structlonal un i t .
Immediatol y after t he
instructiona l un i t .
N = 8 2
20
J7
Percentage
10
24
45
I n a n attempt t o lea r n wh e t her pa r t ic ipant s were
acquainted with t he term crite rion- r e f ere nced testing, a
yes/no type of item was i nc l uded . Thirty-four pe rcent o f
particlpants c l a i med to be fa miliar wi th the term, while 49%
said they were not .
In a f ollow- up question aski ng t hem t o b r i efl y state
thei r under s t a nd ing of c rite r ion- re f e re nc ed test ing, only 36%
of the 34% who responded positively t o the item regard ing
fam iliarity with the t erm cou ld correct ly i den ti f y the mean ing
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of t est i t e ms mat c h ed t o speci fi c c r i terion, tor e xa mple
obj ec tives .
When asked abou t t he possibility of eva luat ing ins t ruc-
t i onal prog r a ms / un i t s in the abs ence of object ive s , 54\ of t he
part i cipant s we re of t he opinion that i ns tructiona l programs
or uni t s could be evaluate d , e ven thoug h no written objectives
we r e present . Furthe r i t wa s ind i c a t ed t hat only 55\ o f thos e
who responded p os itiv e l y were a we r e that object ive s could be
develope d in c on sul t at l on with others .
An ad d iti on a l i t e m a s to ho w t each e r s would make us e of
objectiv es i n eva luating i nstruction u ni ts d i s c l osed t h a t
t eachers a r e not aware o f t he value of evaluation a s a means
of mak i n g de c i s i on s about and revis i ng the i ns truct i onal
p r ogra m. only 48\ s t a t ed t ha t. the y would use the ob j ect i v e s
as a s tandard for t est s and qu izzes.
Whi le some gen era l knowledge o f evaluat ion ""as ev i den c e d .
mos t pa r ticipants failed to grasp t he s ignificance of evalu-
at ion me asures whi r.h are r e lated t o objectives , for example
cri t e rion- re fe r e nce d testi ng as a means ot e s t a bl ishi ng t h e
e f fectiveness o f ins truction . Neither co u l d t he y see the
value i n e va l uating the ob ject i ve s thems elv es, on ce developed .
I n all , secondary teachers had a narro w and un f oc us e d v i e w o f
evaluation ac t ivity .
Selec t t eac b l n g lle a r n ing s t r ategies a n d resources.
Pa r t i c i pants I knowl ed g e o f t h is compe tency a r ea
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determine d t hr ou gh a set of 13 i t e ms , focusing o n the use of
various r e s our c e s , the desig n of t e a ch ing strateg ies, a nd t he
selection or design ot l ea r n i ng activi ties. Item one asked
participants to indicate which of three resources t he y used in
developing daily lessons, inclUdi ng textbooks, provi nc ial
curri culum guides , and schoo l board su pport materials (see
Ta b l e 13 ) •
Table 13
Participants· Selection of Re sources Used i n Deve l opi ng Daily
J>.M.ll.1!§.
Re s ou r ce s
Textbook
Provincial Curr iculum Guide
Sc hool Board Support Ma t e r i a l s
N "" 82
60
41
27
Percentage
73
50
J)
Table 13 revea ls that the majority of participants use
t he assigned t extbook as the basis for da ily l esson planning .
The assumption mi ght be made that tea c he r s I preference for t he
t extbook is based on t he fact that texts inclu de objectives
fo r units / c ha pt ers a nd teachers p refer usi ng existing objec-
tiv e s i n t h e absence of ab ility to develop the i r own .
Table 14 indicates teache rs' famil iarity with use o f
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various common pa tterns f or sequencing l earning act i v it i e s.
The data indicate that the majori ty of part icipant s a re
famili ar wi t h s e que nc i ng according t o level of d i fficulty and
ace lrding to leve l of falll iliari ty . Approximate l y one th ird of
p a rt icipants ind ica ted t h e y u se t hese seq ue nci ng strategies.
Ve ry few u s e d the s tra tegie s freque ncy of use and te..porll l
o r de r .
Table 14
Frequency of Us e of Vario us Patterns fo r Se qu enc i ng Leamillg
Famil iarity Frequenc y
Pattern N = 82 o f Use <')
Ea sy t o Difficult 57 J2
Frequency of Use 23
Familiar t o Unfam iliar
"
37
Temporal Or de r JJ 13
utven f our c hoices f o r selecting or determining teaching
strategies, i nc l udi ng teacher preference, objectives, learner
an alysis, a nd co ntent o r SUbject matter , participants were
asked to ind i cate which of the four ch oices t hey considered in
pla nning i nst ructio n . Although conside ra tion of all tour
ee
would be advantageous , o bject i ve s are deemed t o be the most
significant. Henc e in tabulat ing da ta , those participants who
i nclud e d objectives either a lone o r in c ombinat i o n with any o r
the o t h e rs were considered t o have responded c or rec t l y .
Sixty-one percent o f part i ci pa nt s were know Leclq e aja Le regard ing
the importance of ob j e c t i ve s i n selec t i n g and determining
t e a ch i ng strategies .
Given that there i s great d iversi ty in those t eaching
s t rategies t hat c a n be employed by teachers , parti c i pants were
a sked to ind i c a t e t he ir pre ferre d t eaching s t rate g y . Approx i -
matel y 17 r esponses wer e named , so me o f Wh i c h did no t const i -
tute a s t r ateg y , b u t rather a ge ne ral t each i ng approach , s uc h
as resource-based teaching . ve r i c ue c ompon ents o f the
ins tructional devel opment pro c ess such a s behavioural o b j ec-
t i ve s and learner a na l ys is were a lso listed , indi c ating that
not a ll partic ipants u nd e rsto od t he t erm teachi ng strate gy .
Table 15 indicates the f o u r most frequently men tioned
strategies . When asked if t hey wou ld consider a nyone
teaching strategy t o be s upe rior to others, ove r o ne half of
t he participants s a i d they would no t , i ndica t i ng that t he y
we r e aware of the need t o vary strateg ies , give n other
instructional variables.
Participants were asked to indicate which o f four
c hoices--textbooks, learners ' pa st exper Lences , objectivas ,
a nd what is a va ila ble--t he y thought should be us e d a s a basi s
for t he selection of learning activities (se e Table 16) .
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Table 15
preferred Teaching strategy Mentioned Most Frequently by
Participants
strate gies
Use of Manipu lation
Lecture
De mons t r at i on
Gro uping
Table 16
N = 82
1 2
11
Pe rc e nt age
15
13
11
10
participants' Choices Regarding the Basi s for selecting
Learning ActiVit ies
Cho ices N - ea Frequency (\;)
Tex t book 26 32
Learne rs I Past Experience 53 6 5
Ob j e c tives 52 6 3
What I s Available 30 37
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In selecting l earning activities , 63 \ of the pa r t. Lc l pants
i ndicated tha t the objectives , either individua lly or collec-
t i vely with o ne o r a ll of the other choices should be used .
When asked i f t h e y des igned t he i r own l e a r n i ng activ-
i t i e s , nearl y 7 5% of participants i nd i c a t ed tha t they did so .
App roximately 25% of thl'lt numb er expressed the need to des Lqn
activi ties f r e qu e nt : y . seventy-nine percent s tated t hat the i r
l earning act Iv i t. I e c we r e des igned so that learners co u ld usc
different resources in acqui r ing t he necessary knowl ed qe , or
i n practis ing a skill.
pa rticipants were asked to i ndicate what they us e d as a
guide in selecting the resources, given that t hey used
resources other than t he prescribed textbooks . Only six
percent of part icipants i nd icated t ha t they wou ld use objec -
tives as the base f or the selection of in struct ional
Approxima tely 25% o f pa r t i ci pa nt s i nd i ca t ed
teacher pre verence as main f o c us in the se lection of
resources, while 11 % indicated th at past. experience of
learners sho u ld guide se lection of resources .
Following the selection of reso urces, appropriateness t o
the learning activity should be c ons i de red . pa r t i c i pa nt s were
asked to i ndicate the ir cho i ce of f our possibilit ies- - f i t with
Object ives , ease o f us e, prev iewi ng , and student p r e f e r e nc e in
determi n i ng appropriateness (s ee Tab le 17) .
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Partlcipants
'
Views Regarding the Determinat Ion of the
App r opriELtene ss of Resources
Views N '" 82 Percentage
Fits wi t h the Objective 60 73
Easy to Use 19 23
Preview Resources 39 48
Student Preference re 22
As demonst r et-e-t in Table 1 7 , appz-oxdmat.e Ly t hre e q uarters
of participants indicated t hat. objectives are important in
determining the appropriateness of resources. Only approxi-
mate ly ha l f , however, felt that previewing such resources was
important . Approximately three-quarters of participants
i nd i cated t hat t hey used resources in a var iety of med ia.
Participants were asked t o indicate which attributes of
t he media they deemed to be important in selecting instruc-
tional resources. Common a ttributes identified in the
literature include pacing, r a ndom access , sensory mode,
co lour , and motion. Participants knew little about attributes
of the various media, with only a total of four partic i pa nt s
being able to name any attribute. While a n ear l ier item
indicated t ha t 46% of participants fe lt tha t it was important
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to p rev iew res ourc e s , the focus of t he i r p reviewi ng must ha v e
been t h e content , si nc e they i nd i c a t e d no k nowledge o f IIIcxl.ia
ll;t t ribu t es.
In a ll part i c ipan t s recogni ze d the need to us e r esources
beyond t h e t ex t bo ok s , and i nd e e d i nd i c a ted t hat t he y d esigned
l e a rning ac t i v i t i e s f re quentlY , a nd used a v adety o f lIledi ated
r e sou r c e s . While mo r e t ha n h a l f recog n ize d t he i mp o r t a nc e o f
basin", de c i sio ns rega rdi ng t he sele c tion o r t-es c u r c e s and
ac t iv i ties an d the appropriateness of r e s our ces , o n ob jec -
t ives, many we r e uns u r e o f how t o dete rmi ne approp ria t e
teac h i ng s t r a teg ies a nd re s o u r ces , a nd t he majori t y d e mon -
str a ted little knowl ed.ge of the var i ous media .
1I.sso ss pe rforma nc e /revise lind r.cycl ~ .
pa r ticipant s' knowledge of t h i s c ompetency
d etermined t hr oug h a se t o f five I ceee , focusing on the
a s sessment o f l ea r ne rs , the use o f results of su c h assessment s
and the llIod.ifica t i ons/ rev i s i o n~ mad e t o i ns t ruct ion a s a
r e sul t of assess ment s .
sevent y- f i ve percent of participa nt s i nd ica t ed that t hey
usually t est l ea r ne r s at t he en d o f c ha pters a nd/o r un i t s. I n
que s tio ni ng partic i pants r egarding the us e o f l e a r ne r results
of such a s s e s smen t s , i t was dete rmi ne d t hat part i cipants we r e
awa r e o f the va l ue o f assessmen t as a mean s o f ma king d ec i-
s i ons ab out r ev i s i ng the i ns t ruc tion .
Appr ox i mat e l y 1 5' o f t he parti c i pan t s f e lt t hat f eedback
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was us efu l fo r rev i s i ng the entire inst r uc tiona l program,
deve lop ing n e w tests, an d in organizing the conten t d ifferent -
ly . Only 23% sta t ed that t h e y use d fee dba ck f rom learner
a s s essmen t s primarily to compare performa nce of lea r ners.
Ei ghty p ercent of participa nts indicat e d t ha t they d o c o n s ider
us ing s tudent resul ts to mod ify the ir inslruction.
Th r ough use of an ope n-response i t em, part icipants ....e r e
asked t o state wha t kind of modifications they would na xe
based o n s t ud e nt results. Approximately 65% of ["" !."':.;.cipants
no ted tha t t hey wou ld modify their teachi ng t e c hn i q ue s , wh ile
19 \ o f t h ose responding pos itively stated that modification
wou l d take t h e fo rm of r e s equen c ing t hei r materi a ls. Howev e r
53\ i nd icated t hat t hey in frequently revised t he i r i nstr uction
t o a c onside r ab le deqz-ee,
It is a pp arent t ha t part i c i pa nts va lue the feedba ck
received t hro ugh l ea r ne r assessments , pa rt i cUl a r ly for t he
revi s i on of i nstru c tion . Rev i sions an d modifica t ions mos t
f requen t l y take t he form of r e org an i za t i on or resequencing of
c ont ent , a nd oc ca s i onall y the development o f ne w t ests .
However the majority do not pe rform maj o r rev i sions freque nt-
l y.
Pa rt Thr e e: General I nstruct i onal Development
This se ction s urveys pa rt i c ipants' v i ev a o f ins tructional
de velopment. I t co ntains f ou r i tems, i nclUdi ng participan ts '
unde r s t a nd i ng of i nstruc tional de v e lopment f ro m either a
classroom teacher or instruct iona l development perspective;
t hei r understanding of f un ct i o n a l versus co nceptual levels of
instructional d e velopment ; their pe rsonal defini tion of
instructional development; a nd their understandinq of i nstruc -
tiona l development i n relation to currlculum deve lopment.
Que s t i o n one contains a series of statements reflecti ng
tho u gh ts and opinions about instruct ional deve I cp me n t; and i t s
rel a tio n s h i p to classroom t.each Lnq , P~rticipants were
required t o respond to each statement on an aqr- eeyd i e a q r-e e
scale.
Four statements, numbers I , 4, 5, and ~O, described a
t radit i o n a l cj.assrccra view o f teaching (see Figure 7) . s t x
s tatements, numbers 2 , 3, 6, 7, a, and 9 , descri bed an
i n s t r ucti o na l development view of teaching (see Figure a ) . In
al l , 88% of the participants surveyed responded to t hi i.O item
(see Table I S ) .
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1 . A teacher is a person who ca n r c esent; information
well .
4. Planning shou ld be min imal so as not to inhibit
fl exibil i t.y ,
5 . There is one correct way to teaoh .
10 . Student learning is too complex to be evaluated .
.i" igu re 7 . Statements Reflecting 'jr-ed i t Lona I Classroom View of
Teaching.
2. A teacher i s a person who arranges e nv Lr crurentia I
co nditions so t hat a s t udent will learn.
3 . Good planni ng has fl e xibil i ty buil t in.
6 . There is no one c orre ct way to teach, yet there are
valid pr-Lnc Ipl cc a nd techn iques that work well under
specified cond itions .
7 . Only t he l a t e s t scientific principles a nd techn iques
are app ropriate f or i nstructional deve Lopment; ,
S . A course of i ns t r uc tion planned by t he instruct ional
development approach has adap't i ve c ha nge buil t in.
9 . Student learning sh ou ld be evaluated .
Fi gure 8 . St atements Reflecting j nat r uct i one I Development
Vi ew of Teac h ing .
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Table 1 8
Participants t Atti tude s Toward s t a tements Reflecting Trac!i -
t i o nal Clas sroom Versu s I ns t r uc t i o n a l Development Views of
Views
Traditional Classroom
Instructiona l Development
N '" 82
17
6 0
Per c e nt a ge
21
73
Despite participants I genera l lack of k now ledge of
i nstructional development competenc ies , as reflect by
responses i n Section a, t he y o bv ious l y f a v o u r e d the typical
instructiona l development rerspective of classroom t eaching .
I t cou l d be that g iven knowledge and compe tency, t hey would
willingly use such an approach in their teaching.
Question two in Part C of t he quest ion na ire co ntained a
s eries of five statements. The s e sta tements reflected either
a functional or a conceptua l view of inst ruct ional de ve l op-
ment . Functional instructional deve lopment is t he t ype o f
i nstruct iona l deve lopment taught in most introduct ory or basic
univer s i t y courses (Brown I< Kennedy, 1988 ) . " St ude nt s emerge
f r om such courses ab le to follow , i n ge nera l l y linear fashion ,
the p r oc e s s i ndica t e d by the boxes a nd a r rows, i n orde r t o
d er- Iqn something" (Brown & Kennedy, p , 1 ) . Th i s basic fo rm of
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inst ructiona l deve Lc pae rrt; takes t he form of " a series of boxes
and arrows , . s ua 11 y with a feedbac k It....P. i nd ica ting a s t e p -
by-s t ep epp rcect. t o develop 'Work. AI .ost alwa ys th ere i s a
c l ea r be g i nn i ng (d e fi ni t i on of obj ect i ves ) . and e j aos t; a lwa ys
a t er1lli n a l ste p ( e v a l ua t i on ) " (Davies , 1978, p . 22).
At a more co nceptua l level ins t r uctio nal deve lo pment is
a form of probl em- s ol ving . "The r e is no one best means , and
ne ither i s t he r e neces s arily one b e st s o lu tio n . Rathe r.
everything is depende nt on t he sit uation, a nd the skil l s a nd
e xpertise availabl e " (Br own & Kennedy , 1988 ) . Accord ing to
Kennedy and Brown (1 981 ) ,
Different i at ing betwee n the funct i onal and c o nce pt -
ua l levels of instructional development i s not
easy . Rather t han d i screte l e ve l s, the y seem to be
a long a ccnc Lnuua , It is not the si z e or scope of
t he i.nstruct.ional developmen t activi ty t h a t pro -
vides the ke y dif fe rent iat ing va riable, but the
r ole which t he instructional develope r pteys . {p .
1 6-17 )
Parti cipa nts we r e a s ked to indicate tho s e d e f i n i tio ns of
i nstructional deve lopme n t t ha t they agreed ....i t h. Three
statements d e s cribe d t u nctiona l i nstruc t iona l development
While t wo s t a teme n ts d escribed conce pt ua l i nstruct.l onal
development {a ee F igur e 9).
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1. :ID is a series of boxes and arrovs with a feedback
loop indicating a logical step-by-step approach to
the deve lopment o f i nstruction . (Fu nctiona l)
2 . :ID i s a common s ens e pl a nn i ng device using a cooper-
at ive e ffor t t o i de n tify and define lea r n i ng problems
a nd deve lo p a pl a n of action . ( FUnc t i o na l )
J. :ID is a process for sy s tematicall y designing , devel -
oping, i mpl e me nti n g and eva luating instruction .
(Functional )
4 . ID is a heuristic approach to the development of
instruct i on. (c oncept ual)
5. I D is the development of instructional from the total
systems perspective rather than f r om the discrete
compone nt. s o f that s ystem. (c o nc ept ual)
Figure 9 . s t a t ement s Refl ect ing Functiona l and conceptual
Views of I n s t r uc tiona l Development.
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Ta b l E: ...9 de s cri be s pa rt i cipa nt s ' responses t o instruc·
t i on a l de ve l opmen t from a f unc t i on a l or conceptual perspec-
tive.
'l' a b l e 19
Participan t s ' Atti t ud e s Toward St a t eme nts Reflecting Func-
~rsus con ce ptual Views of In s truc tional Deve~
vie ws
Func t i on al
concept ua l
N .. 82
34
25
Per-ce rrt.e qe
40
31
The majority of respondents fa voured the functional view
o f i nstru ct i ona l development . They particular l y f av ou r ed v iew
statem ents whI c h referred t o t he sy stenatic na ture o f instruc-
tion a l d e ve Lc pa e nt; a s a basic planning t ool. Agreement with
these v iews indicate that the respondents ' know ledge levels or
i ns t ructional development is most closely aligned with the
be a tc , ho w- to-do - it ap proach re ferred to by Kenne dy and Brown
(1987 ) as f unctional i nstruct i ona l de ve l opme n t .
I n s ummar y, i t wou l d a ppear th at ee a c ners are q e ne z-eLl y
awa r e of the prese nce o f t wo d i stinct levels of instructiona l
e evc j cpse nt , The re i s an ag r eeme r t tha~ i nstruct i onal
d ev e lopm e nt c a n be practiced at diffe rellt levels , or us i ng a
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var iet y of approaches. Teachers' agreement with the fu nc -
t i ona l na t ur e of t he instructional deve lopment i s not sur pris -
i ng , consideri ng the ir c ur rent roles within t he instructiona l
setting .
Through an open-response question , t e a che r s were asked
how t he y would define instructiona l development. only 43 \ of
pa rt i c ipant s provided a response to this question. Using
semantical content ana lysis , responses ....e r e grouped i nto five
c at egories as indicated in Tab l e 20. Responses i ndicate that
th inking about i nstructional development is uncf.ear on the
part of the participants.
Defini tions contain pieces of knowledge and understanding
abo ut instructional de velopment but for the mos t part lack
conciseness and focus . In actuality , only defin itions numbe r
four, "a c l early defined procedure for des i gning i ns truction
i nto structured units of work " and five , "a process whe reby
t he teacher t a ke s [aspects] of t he curriculum that are pa s s ed
to h i m/he r , reorganizes, and adjusts it to meet t he s tated
objectives of a particular course of study , " prov ide a
meani ng f ul definition of t he process.
Quest io n four asked participants t o ex pla in their
understanding of the difference between instructiona l d ev e l op-
ment a nd curr i culum development, again usi ng an ope n- response
question . only 45 \ of the participants provide d an y response .
Once again sema ntic content a nalysis was used , r-e eu Lt Lnq i n a
grouping of seven ca tegories o f r e s pon s es (see Ta b l e 21) .
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Table ZO
pa r t ic i pant s I pefinitions o f I M truc tiona l Dev e lopme n t
Defi n ition
Deve lops s ystellla ticalli' a
s erie s of l e a r n i n g objectives.
Defin e s a me th od of i nstr uction
t hat is ge ne rally more suite d
to t h e le a rn ing s t yles an d
abilities .
I t pe rmits t he t e a c he r t o ask
"have my ef forts bee n
s ucc e s s ful 1 "
A cle arly defined procedure
for des igning i ns t ruc t i o n i nt o
struc t ured u nits o f work .
A pr ocess whereby the teacher
t a kes ( as p e c t s ] of the
curricu l um t hat a re passed to
h illl/ h e r , r e o r gan i z e s and
adjus ts it to me e t t he stat e d
o bj ect i ves o f a p a r t i cul a r
cour se of s t udy .
N - 3 5
10
se r -ee nt.a q c
29
11
as
11
2l
1 0l
Table 21
part i c i pan ts ' un d e rst a n d i ng of t he p if f e rence Bet wee n In9 t,liO~
tiona l Dev elopme n t and Curri c u l um Deve lopment
Re la t ionsh ip of I D/ CD
I D equa ted with h o w to teach;
CO e q uated with what t o teach .
ID focused on student; CO
f ocus e d on group s / mat e r i a l s.
I D s p ecific; concentrat ing o n
p ar t i c ul a r learni ng : done in
small units; CD l o ng t e rm, d o ne
with e nt i r e program .
1 0 f ocused on de livery of un L t.s r
CD foc used on cu rricu l um cha nge .
I D fo cused on decisions abou t
what lear n i n g tak es place: being
flexibl e .
10 used i n i mpl e me nt at i o n an d
instruction .
CO f oc use d o n what i s being
p re sented to learner .
N " 37
22
P e r centa ge
so
16
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As Table 21 ind icates, most pa rticipants view curr iculum
development and instructional development as s eparate
e ntities , the one focusi ng on sub j e.ot; matter or co ntent, an d
t he o t her o n met hodo logy . Very f e w part icipants saw both
e ntities as l i nke d , with only two pa r ticipants no ting that the
c u rriculum d e velo p me nt a n d i ns t r uc t i o na l development lay alon g
the on e co ntinuum of teaching and learn ing.
An a lysis of the Intery iew n at a
Interv iews were conducted wi t h two parti c ipants wh o h n d
f a i l ed to return the survey i nstrument. The i n t e nt of t he
i nterv i ews was to provide elaboration on the many responses
p o s ed i n the survey . The i nterviews were desig ned to elicit
a descriptive exploration of the " r e a l - li f e" s i tua t i ons of t he
teache rs (Yi n, 1984, p . 13) . They focused on exploring
tea ch e r plan ning strateg ies in the a bsen c e of i ns t r uc t i o na l
deve l opment, since it was a ss umed that th e co ncept of instr uc-
tional deve lopment is not widely known among seconda ry
teachers . Th e two teachers i nterviewed, T l and T2, were as ked
t o ta lk abo ut how t hey plan ne d for t he i r ins truction . I n
a ddition, i nstructiona l development i n gen eral and i t s
a p plication t o teaching we re discussed . finally, Tl and T2
we re a sked t o discuss the reas on (5) fo r t he i r fai l ure t o
respond to th .~ i ns trument , since previous s tudies ha d e xperi-
enced s imilar prob lems , res Ul ting in eithe r (a) a 10.... respon se
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ra t e , or (b) the expression o f nega t ive feeli ngs rega rdi ng the
i ns truments used .
~ Information on T1 and T2
Tl is an e xperienced physica l education t e acher who h a s
be e n in the profession for nearly 20 years. Tl is as signed t o
teach physical education from X- 12 . His duties also i nc l u d e
provision of instruction i n academic SUbject areas .
T2, e i r-c an experienced teacher , is a French specialist
a nd h a s b een t eaching French for aver 20 years . currently h e
is a s s i gn e d to teach high school F rench in a 7-12 set ting.
To facili tate the expl a natio n and clarificatio n of the
inte r view resul ts , the description and analysis of T I ' s and
T2 ' s observations a re organized according t o the d ifferent
sections o f the ques tionnaire. Data wer e a na lyzed using
sema n tic content ana lys is , according to l<rippe ndorff (1980)
and a re p r esented here in a necdota l form.
Planning
I n the fi rst d i s c us s i o n , i ntervie....ees ....ere asked t o
pr ov i de a brief description of the way t hey plan instru ctiona l
uni ts, ac t ivities normally done in plann ing instru ctio n, and
how they deve lo p measurement/ testing instruments t o e val uate
le a r ners a nd/or in s truction, and whe n they deve l op s uch
inst r uments.
I n planning a unit of instr uction , Tl and T2 utili ze
1 0 6
t otally different procedures . Tl u ses a g e ne r a l approach a s
he init i ally re v revs the unit, choos ing i mp o r t a n t poi nts to be
pr e s e nted t o t he s t udents and appropriate e xamp l es. Seat....o rk
i s then give n whe r e s t ude nts a re observed a s t o t.h e i r leve l o f
un derstandi ng o f t he co n c e pt (s ) be ing presented . After t h e
seatwork i s co r rected Tl de term i nes whe t he r const r ucti ve
intera c t i o n betwee n h i ms e l f a n d the stUdents has take n p la ce .
Al thoug h T2 utilizes a t wo- fold process in the d eve l op-
ment o f hi s Fre nch l e s s ons , na mel y ora l /written s kills , he is
ev er mi nd ful of the current. unde r pinni ngs o f t he seco nd
l a nguage a p proach- -to get the student to s peak as much o f the
l a ng uage in class as is possible . co nsequently , when h e
deve l o ps a u ni t , h e i n it ia lly beg i ns with a process t o get t he
s t ud e n t s " t o tune t he i r ears t o t he sou nd of th e French
l an guage ." They a re t hen , t h rough teach e r i mitation , slowl y
taken into s ayi ng the sounds a nd t h e n readi ng them. If new
voc abula r y is t o be int roduce d it i s do ne s o a t t his p oint .
Afte r T2 ha s prep a r ed t he lea rners wi t h t he ne cessa ry
or a l and l i s t e ni ng s k ills for t he un it , the int rod uc tion of
written skills tha t pe r t a i ns t o t he unit occurs . T2 states
that h e pre s ent s t he ma terial by utilizi ng the f o l lowi ng
process :
L Identification of the written skill to be t a u ght in
t he u n i t .
2 . Identifica t i on of t he de g r ee of fa mi lia r i ty , with
the skil l, if an y , by t he student .
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3 . De t a il e d pla n of skill development b y (a) ora l
introduct ion, and (b) e pp.l i cau Lon of the materia l by s eque nc -
in g i t from the simple to the complex. For example, if
t eaching the verb form - -the passe com pose , " I wou ld mov e from
the fi ll in the bla nk variety t o wri ting a sentence , to
transcr ibing trom one verb form t o 'the passe compose ." Tl and
T2 bo th v i ew t he identification of the specific skill t o be
taugh t as their first priority in planning a un i t .
On ce Tl identifies the skill his met hod of instruction
wil l depend on whether or not the skill h a s been i ntroduced
some whe re before in the curriculum. Tl says that if the skil l
i s a n e w one he would "b r eak it down to th e very lowest l"1ve l
o f giv ing e xamp les they will p r o bab l y neve r forget. " If t he
s kill h a s f requent ly bee n Int.rcctuced be fore i n t he curriculum ,
" { i t ] is o n ly given a quick review . Th e ski l l is a l ways
developed i n con j unction with wha t ever is being taught . "
Underlying all skill development in his area of ph ys ica l
ed uca t i on , Tl says, is l ong te rm planning, fo r t h e ult i mate
goa l i s no t n eces s a r ily for the lea r n e r to develop into a star
qua li t y but simply to e n joy the game.
Whe n introducing a unit i n French, t he teaching of t he
vocabu lary t o be uc ed in t he u n i t is the first step . T 2 was
more e pec i r Lc than TI, in hi s exa mpl e s of h ow the skill woul d
be de v e l oped and t he reasons for ado pting the app roach t ha t he
T2 wan ts his students ' t ho ugh ts to proceed from the
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unknown to the known. lie wishes the s tud e nt s " t o ha v e a
concept of t he Frenc h term rather than a tra nslated i de a o f
the Fre nch word." Thus he a do p t s an a rt i s tic o r dramatic mode
to introduce a series of a t least f our or five new voca bulary
words. T2 states:
I f i t is someth ing that I can p r esent by means o f a
drawing I wou ld u se my ove r head a nd I wo uld sketch
[on a transparency ]. If I wanted to t ea ch t he peak
o f a mountain for example , I would f i r s t o f a ll
draw a mountain an d hav e t he m i de nt ify t he d rawi ng
as a mou ntain, and then I would show t he base by
saying . "Ia bas de 10'1 montagne, " an d at the same
time I wou l d i nd i c at e this by us ing t he app r opriate
a r r ows and t h i ngs . The n I wou l d go t o the peak. and
ask i f t hey knov any pa r t i c u la r word in Fr en ch t hat
wo ul d wor k ther e . If they could not come up with
o ne , I woul d g ive t hem ene ne w v oca bula r y wor d .• .
I do this act ivi ty fi r s t becau s e 1 want them [ the
students ) to hav e a co ncept of the Fr ench te rm
r a ther than oil. t r a nsla t ed i dea o f t he French wor d .
My idea of a concept [ i s ] when I s ay t he wor d "Ie
s ummit " I wa::"lt t he ch ild t o un derstand that i t [the
word ] r e fe r s to t he pea k of the mountai n that t hey
have seen, r a t he r t ha n " Le summit" means pe ak .
Al t hou gh Tl did not s pecifically s ay whe n he deve loped
his i n struments fo r e valua t i on , he i mplied i n his s t ateme nts
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that the i nst ruments are de veloped at t h e beg i nn ing for i t i s
"clos el y knit to the skills being taught . " Tl i nd ica t e d "t h a t
when yo u start out you know what the ch ild is to accomplish
when you have finished . . . in phys ical educatio n t he e mpha s i s
i s always on i nd ividual i mp r ove me nt a lbeit v ery minute ."
T2 s tated that h e develops h is evaluat ion during the
unit . Due t o hi s t o t al f a mi liari ty wi th the c ou r s e a nd h is
col lect ion o f old qu izzes/exams , he i s able to revise h i s
materia l and d ev e lop his new qui z from such revision .
However , he noted s pe cifica l ly, " ! never use t he same exam
twice . I a lways i ndica te on t he old ones which question (s )
worked an d ;.,rh ich one ( s ) did n ' t . '1
For TI , test items are selected f rom materials taught
since the l a s t q uiz. The items vary from the s i mp l e to the
complex. He bears this in mind as he chooses the materia l
from t he textbook, the t eache r-made questions , an d/or resource
books pe rtaining t o t h e same SUbj ect area . Tl says , ho wever,
th.at t he amount o f t ime av",i lable f o r t he quiz / exam d irectly
determines his choice o f materials .
The na ture o f T2 t s SUbject cictet.ee a more structured
approach in the selection of test material . Fi f t y percent of
evaluation must be based on oral skills due to Department of
Educ a t ion directive s and t he course design . " Thus ," says T2,
"I would want to choose mater ial that pe rtains to t h e unit,
that is 50 % or a l commun i cation and 50 % t ha t is Writbi!n . "
Both Tl and T2 felt that crit eri on - r e fe r e nced testing ,
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whe r eby one test item was developed to measu re e a ch obj ective,
was a goo d approach. Tl fe lt he woul d fi nd criterion- refe r -
en ced t e st i ng very useful when setting up t ht: final testing in
various sports .
There is ve ry little study o f notes involved in the
l earning of game s k i ll s fo r the atudents . Thus you
c an say t o a student "at the end o f x per i od you
will be expected t o achieve the following . . . and
you will have to demonstrate to me, as proof that
you have ach ieved. "
T2 further expounded on the virtues of such an idea as i t
seemed to him such a method would help the teacher map out
i ns truct i on . "You no longer will be wondering what is it
today that I am suppose to be achiev Ing . " Howeve r . he
exp r essed concern over his ability to be able to identify a
part i c ul a r skill that he would be testing.
Tl and T2 did not perceive a ny prob lem with the cri -
t erion-referen c ed t esting approach . In a s ense, T2 fel t he
was currently following such an approach .
I follow the format of the text and the text is so
designed tha t i n each unit certain items which I
call structures, and the text calls components a re
prese nted . Each time I teach a component I r-e f I ec t;
on last ye a r's s trategy and r ecall whethe r it
wor ke d . ThUS, I am r c t r owt nc your app roach i n t hat
I look at objectives and prepare criteria to
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reflect that .
T2 d id n o t fee l that s ub ject matter was the most i mp ort-
ant considera t ion when s ta rting to develop an i n s t ructional
unit in Fr ench . TI, howe ve r, always tried to f ami: -e z-Lae
himself with the mater i al and to see what i t p e rta ined t o .
The f o un da t i o n of T2 "e teaching p h i l o sophy l i e s i n "the
cont inual deve lopme nt of French - - to c ommu nicate a s mu ch a s
possible. Th e r e f o r e the mater ia l is a second considera t ion. n
T2 did stress, ho weve r , that he d i d not t e ac h concepts in
iso l a t ion, a nd i t is at this point that materia l i s co n-
sidered , "t o he lp wi t h t he integration . "
T2 fe l t that he ha d to be very select i ve wi t h material,
du e t o t he fact t hat French is a s econd languag e l e a rni ng
situat ion.
The one th ing yo u do not want to do is t o compou nd
that f r ustra tion o f not be i ng a ble to und e r s tand
Fren ch with a very complex presentatio n of sUb j ect
mat ter. I recognize t he needs o f my students .
Often I woul d select and t hrow ou t t h ings and bring
i n ne w ma t e r i al of my own .
T2 followed the curri culum gu i de rigidly in the beginning
whe n h e began teach ing the cou rse , unt il he became a cq uaint ed
wi t h the sUbj ect matt e r a nd the material. Now tha t h e has
become more f amiliar with the c o ur se T2 t hinks he c a n a c h i eve
the De partment o f Educa tion guidelines wi t h ou t f ollowinc; the
teaching guid e s o s t ringentl y . Tl did not mention making use
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of the curriculum gu ide in his tea ching .
Le arnefS I Nee d s
I n t h i s s ect ion pa r ticipants we re asked t o d i s cu s s what
c o nsid e r a t io ns t he y would g ive t o t he l earners i n planninq
instruction , and how the selec t i o n of s ub 1e c t matter woul d
depend up on t h e s pe c ific learners . Tl simply stated that he
gave,
Grea t co nsideration to those who do not grasp the
materi a l very well . I t may be co me boring t o t he
upper students • . • but we cannot a f ford to weed
t he m ou t so When we get ready f or a lesson we must
r eme mbe r i t i s going to be a drag o n s ome bod y but
i t ha s t o be done no ma t t e r what.
T2 felt t ha t not only did he ha ve to consider t he
learners ' abilities i n pla nn i ng i ns truction but also t he ir
degree of exposu r e t o the Fr ench l a ng ua ge wh i ch , i n h i s
situation, was un ique . T2 teach es i n a s ha r ed services
s chool. One hal f of th e studen ts i n his c l a s s he has known
t hrough p as t expe ri e nce , and other hal f ha s come int o t he
schoo l f or the first time at t he senior hig h leve l . I t i s
thi s int e grat i on of t he " o l d " student s with the "n e w" o nes
t hat T2 says makes h i s pl an n ing both c ha lleng i ng a nd diffi -
cu l t .
sinc e Tl (tor the ncec pa rt) co nsiders t he l ower end o f
the ep ec t rue in h is teaChing , he eliminates diff icult mat erial
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f rom t he course, that is, "mat e r i al where you have to really
sit a nd th ink. Time is of a major concern, as yo u hav e t o
ga uge yourself according to t he curriculum. "
T2 t h inks his presentation mee ts t wo-thirds of h i s c l a s s
needs. After material is p resen ted a work p eriod is set u p .
Dur ing the work period T2 says, "I go and focus in on the one-
th i r d of t he c lass, where I know problems wi ll occur . This
private intervention helps t o reach some of the seudenus . «
I n terms of testing, both Tl and T2 agreed that their
i.e e rner-s are given considerat ion. Tl begins h is tes t with an
e a s y i tem that has been don e i n the previous c hapter . This he
says, " he l ps to make the children feel more comfortabl e, as
what is taught first is tested firs t . " He ut ili ze s all item
format types when he is given a qu i z/ t e s t .
T2 says t he format of his t e s t s are a " pretty standa rd
one . " Af t er the fi rst qui z of the year he takes aside those
wh o di d poorly, breaks the t est down and i dentifi es the
elemen ts that he always i ncorporates in the qu i z . Th e re is a
focus on "hLer -az-c hy of difficul ty from the easiest to t he more
dif ficult . The diff icult questions do not c omprise a l a r ge
percentage of the testing but are there for the upper l evel
perf or mer s , t o c ha llenge them. 11 By doi ng t his he feels he
he lps the learners pre pa r e fo r f ut ure quizzes, as th i s
i ndicat es t o them how they should p r epa r e t heir stud i es fo r
h i s s ty le o f testing.
T1 and T2 present opposing op inions when asked if t h e y
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rev i sed instructiona l u n i t s f r om year t o yea r . Tl f e l t all
teachers r e v i s ed i ns t ru c t i ona l units yearly e ven if they were
no t aware that t h e y are doi ng so . This i s done, he believes,
by t h e un conscious g l e a n i ng of ideas f r om o t he r t e ache r s and
r e s o urce s, a nd t h e n fused with t h e t e a ch ers' own experi en c e :
I c a n r e llle mb er fi rst when I s ta r ted t e llc h i nq ma t h I
follo....ed t he g uide they (the Dep a rtment ] s e n t out
cha pter by Chapter , . •. doi ng f r a c tion s, the n
de cimal s and t he n ba ck i nto frac tions agai n . Now I
leave dec ima l s unt il a fter a l l the frac t i o ns ha ve
be en compl eted .
T2 sa i d t ha t he d i d not rev i s e uni ts but rat her t he
t e c hn i qu e of t h e presentation. " Fr o m unit t o uni t 1 no t e in
my plan book as t o wha t worked wi t h ce r t a in c l ass es o r what
did n ' t. The fol low ing year when I g o to review a nd prepa r e
f or a pa rt i cu l a r uni t, I can a l t e r or Ma ke c hanges t o i t . "
Both TI a nd T2 t h ought that t he clari ty o f Las t ru e-
t i on / teachinq would be a factor t o be co nsidered i f s tudents'
t est r e s u l t s were not good e nough . TI conside rs the r ea s on
f or poo r r e s u l t s to be t wofo ld :
1. The t e a che r taki ng t oo muc h fo r g r a nt ed , s uc h a s
"th i s was covered l a s t y e a r o r t he year be fore a nd t hey s ho u l d
know this " or " l a s t ye a r 's grade kn ew thi s so I am ex pec t i ng
that you know i t . "
2 . Lack o f ac hievement ca used by : (a) lack of applica -
t ion; (b ) illne s s ; a nd (c) d i dn ' t g ra sp t he ma t e rial bei ng
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':.a ug h t , and di d no t inform the teacher .
T2 was more he s itant i n h is reply t o this qu estion. He
said " 1 a m not sure a, b , c , d are t he only factors per s e ; "
Al though i f ove rall t est results a re being considered , l a ck of
cla rity i n i ns t ruction/t e a c h i ng would be a determina nt t o
cons ider. But he quick ly a dded , "it Is not ve r y often I have
exper ienced t e s t results no t to be good . I have nev e r had a
t e s t b omb out." For T2 , t he biggest influence on s t udents and
t h e ir t est performance is the f ac t t hat , " I don ' t th ink our
s tude n t s study. Most o f wha t t h ey get from t he test is wha t
t he y get f r om t he classroom. " Tl co ncurs as he s ta tes , "one
cause t o cons ider i s lack o f applicat ion by students, as ace >
demics is no t a priority . In this day a nd age, peo ple have
got too ma ny t h i ngs t o do and academics are not a priori t y--
not at home any wa y . "
Gene r a l Reaction to Survey Instrument
Se ct i o n two of the interview fo cused on the survey
i nstrumen t i t s e l f , the i nt e rv i e we es' reluctance to take pa rt
by comp l e ting t he i ns t r ume nt , and t heir though ts on t he value
c f inve st i gating t e a ch er knowledge of i nstructiona l develop-
me nt . I nt e r v i e wee s were a s ked f or the i r overall r eaction to
t he i ns trume nt and whether t hey t houg ht i t woul d p r ese nt a
true picture of teacher ins t r uctional deve lopmen t knowI e dqe
and c ompetency.
Bot h Tl a nd T2 stated that they d id no t c omplete the
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survey instrument that had been circulated by the researcher.
Tl says his reaction to this survey was no different than any
other: "I hate doing surveys unless the surveys are not very
lnng and a r-e also ve r y s imple. I like the check and go
variety and even t.hen lots of time I just tqrow them away and
don 't do them." However, he continued , "s i nc e the survey came
from you I did l ook at it to see what it was about, [but) I
didn't think it ove rly pertained to me because of (my]
physical education area. " lie con cludes h is reaction t o the
survey by saying that he " •.. kind of [go t ] lost on soma of
the questions and therefore I didn 't follow i t up even though
I had ample opportunity. "
'1'2 'was certain that it was the terminology that "threw
him ":
I was doing well with the first nine questions
[Sect i on A--Demographics ] and then when I got to
lO- - IOAny knowledge of instructional development
came from the following sources." It was instruc-
tional development , (a nd) that kind of terminology
that threw me off .
Both teachers felt that the instrument would give a true
picture of teachers ' lack of instructional development
knowledge . They were both in agreement that there would be
value in finding out what t.eachece know about instructional
development. As Tl said so succinctly, "If it is going to
improve what is done within the classroom-evan minimally- -it
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is"!
I n the following d iscussion participants were informed of
the negative feedback rega r d ing the questionnaire and they
were asked to provide insight about the potential cause o f the
negative reaction. T l f e lt that when he read the first few
pages of the survey instrument "It made you feel that there
was something that you should know but you don' t really and
therefore you go t fe el i ng uncomfortable ab out i t . " However,
on a more positive note , T l c ontinued :
Surveys are done with a l ot of t hought and a lot o f
terminology must go in to it to satisfy the one who
is mak ing i t up . A l ot of pe ople who have not been
to University or haven ' t been do ing a l ot of study
outside of what they have been teaching. kind of
ge t l ost in the terminology and questions. Pages
two and three might have frightened some people off
or g iven them a bad feeling.
T2 was not at a l l perturbed by the que stionnaire . It was
terminology such as instr uc tional deve l opmen t or be hav i our a l
objectives t ha t he didn 't un derstand. Other t ha n that he did
not "h ave a ny particu lar ne ga tiv i s m towards it . "
Tl could not make an assumption about Why some teachers
fe l t perturbed by the s urvey instrument . He could only speak
for himself , he s a i d, and i n h is ca se, as he had reiterated
previously , he was "a bad one f or s urveys anyway." However,
i n way of explana t ion as to why some people might h av e felt
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i nt imida ted . he o ffered t he following :
When you are i n your own aubj ec t; area a nd fie l d and
you are qu est i oned about it, sure you can ha nd l e
it , and yo u d o n 't f eel i nfe r i or, but when you are
no t really sure o f wha t i s comi ng a t you , it is a
d if f ere nt s tory.
T2 was o r the opi nion tha t i ntimidat ion might not be the
cor r ect wor d. Resentment cou ld be mor e l ike it he s a i d , a s
the r e are people who resent ha v i ng to comp lete any ki nd of
f orm , whe t h e r i t is a return o n a register. a form f rom t he
Boa r d , a f act sheet, or a study . People l ike t his do n 't
co mplete f orms and heve no time fo r i t.
Ne i t he r Tl nor T2 fel t t hey were int imidated by the
instrument . although both c i t e d differen t r eescne f u l" re e li ng
that way . Tl says he " d i d n' t g o far enoug h to get t oo
intimidated . I go t t urr.ed off a nd tha t wa s i t . " T2 said ho
was n' t int imida t ed , he " just did n ' t understa nd it , therefore
I ha d t o l eave i t b lank . "
Tl offe r ed "a l ack o f unders tand ing of what is being
aske d , " as t he reason why som e teachers felt i n t i ma t e d by the
i nstrument . "probably it is a l i t t l e b i t too heavy , " he s aid .
T2 could not un de r s t a nd why somebody wou l d eve r f e e l int imi -
dated by c ompleting a 5t udy s heet, especially since i t is
a nonymous a nd Itl f you do n ' t un d ers t and it o r you d on 't kn ow it
you j u s t pa s s on. "
Both t e a ch e r s were in agreeme nt t ha t they hoped members
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of the teaching profess ion did not feel they should know
everything about t e a ch i ng and learning. " I f they fee l that
way. II says T2, " 1 think they are i n the wrong field. II
Ne ither Tl or T2 .....1""11d be opposed to considering other
methods or approaches to plan ning, such as instructional
development . In fact , t hey stated they wou ld be receptive to
any met h od that wo uld facilitate their teaching.
Consequently, they both thought their teaching might possibly
be improved through Lnowl e dg e of instructional development,
sim ply because, as T2 stated, "know ing i nstr uctional develop -
ment i ncreases my knowledge of how to prepare and anyth i ng I
do h as to enhance my preparation l a nd consequently my perform-
ence j • "
s pe c i fi c Reaction t o Survey Instrument
In this discussion teachers were asked t he i r reaction t o
specif ics of the questionnaire i nc lUdi ng length , t e r mi n ol og y ,
requirements for open responses, use of the word competency i n
reference to teachers and its inherent connotations . They
were also asked if the questionnaire dealt wit h co ntent they
knew litt l e or much abo ut.
T2 stated that f rom h is perspecthe t h ree f a c tor s could
po s s i b l y be inhibiting i n terms of the forma t of t he question-
naire . These he had discovered in discussion wi th f ive or six
t e a ch e r s in his school . "We were all i n the same boat, " he
said . These factors included : (a ) t e rmi nolog y: (b ) h av i ng t o
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wr ite your own e xp lana tion , espe c i a lly s ince t he maj ority of
s t ud i e s onl y require a check ma r k and/or circle ; and le I t he
survey i tsel f opp ea r e d t o be a n i n-de p t h o ne.
Th e l ength of any s u rve y determines wl l, ' -.:.her i t will be
c omp l p.t e d b y Tl . That and the t yp e o f ,:·.~estion i nv o lved a rc
t he two requ i r eme nts he looks for i n any r eque st to c o mpl e t a
a s t ud y since "that ' s t he way I a m." The t e r mi noIag \, he docs
not perce i ve as i nhi b i ti ng as " you cannot do muc h about tha t .
It is a tur n off f a c to r t hou gh ."
Ne! t he r Tl o r T2 were bothe r ed by t he wo r d c ompe tency .
As Tl s a id ,
It cou ld be t he na ture o f t he be a s t . I d o not
an a l yze l ike t ha t, a s if I were sIgning a c ontract .
The wor d compe tency i s d if feren t to e ve ry bod y
an yway . You know you rsel f that i n some c ou rse
ma terial you feel 50 much more compe tent i n
cove r i ng it and i n some more you don 't.
T2 f elt t hat the quest ionna i r e d ealt wi t h material that
f or the most pa r t h e knew litt l e a bout . He explaine d f u rthe r
by s ay ing "t a ke f or e xamp l e the ob jec tive h i erarchies of Bl oom
an d Gagne . I have never s t udied tho s e . I h ave do ne seve ra l
psychology c ourses a t un iversi ty but I hav e neve r met t hos e
f amous pe ople be f ore. II Thus i t made him fee l ve ry inadequate
as a prof e s s i on a l. This i na de qua c y wa s not a n i n fluence t hat
arte c t ed his de cis ion i n no t c ompl e ting h i s s u rve y , he stated ,
r ather it wa s the r e a s on .
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Tl was a little more confident as he said he knew about
half of the content. However, he did not perceive that on ly
knowing 50% had an effect on his professional image. For him,
the pJ;Ofess i onal i mag e wa s Tl the p hys ica l educator instruc-
tor, no t the teacher . For!:~ says, " i f this survey was
tota l ly in my field • • • i f it carne f rom a student :.40i n g their
Masters i n phy sica l Educa t ion I would hav e p robably gone
through it and done i t f or them . . . this is a b it heavy p lus
I got lost e a rl y . " He gave no i ndicat ion of whether or not
his lack of instr uc tiona l de ve l opment knowledge was a n
influencing factor in hi s decision not to comp lete the
questionnaire .
Utility o f Instructional De velop ment Knowledge f or the
Class r oo m Te ache r
I n thi s discussion the participants were asked to give
their op inions regard ing the utili t y o f i n s t r uc tiona l develop-
ment knowLedqe for classroom teachers, its impact on e ff i -
ctency and e ffectiveness of instruction. a nd whe ther or not
factors or c ircumstances in the system mitigate against its
Fi nally, they were aske~ if i ns t r uc tiona l de velopment
should be a requirement i n teacher prepa rat ion p rograms .
When the interviewer gave the definition of instructional
deve lopment t o b e g in the sect ion , Tl felt it ahcu.Ld have been
quoted at the top of the survey , as t hen "more people might
have comp leted it [ t he s urvey ]. and then they would have known
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wha t y ou were talking abo ut, when i ns t r uc t ional development
....as ment ioned. "
T2 f elt t h at a l ot of , or maybe all t he teachers, ha ve a
systemat ic way of planning a lesson. Howeve r he mused :
But I think. anybody ca n benefit from a nything that
is di f feren t a nd new , Eve n if it is no t as go od a s
you already have. The f ac t that you c a n be exposed
t o something e lse has to make you th i nk about o t he r
things--and that i s impo r t an t - - l ooki ng a t othe r
"th i ng s " .
Tl fe l t that e fficien t an d effect i ve pl a n n i ng procedu r e s
such as inst r uctional d evelopment would lead t o more effe ct ive
instruct ion i f s uc h plann ing p ro cedures we re us ed prop erly .
However , he f el t t hat if people are expect e d to t r y t he re must
be firs t hand evidence or ex amples o f succ ess a nd very go od
success . T2 certain ly a greed t h at p lann ing would be effective
but he d i d not pe r ceive effic iency i n a po s itive light, as for
him the word connotes "get t i ng it ov er with . "
For Tl, time would be a fa cto r that would p l aya ro l e in
his c ho i ce o f us i ng i ns t ruct iona l development .
I n the s ch oo l s ys tem today, e spe cia l ly i n the s ma ll
schools , where yo u teach a l l d ifferent co urses ,
SUb j e c t ar eas and gra de l ev e l s a nd y ou are expected
to he lp ou t so much a f te r schoo l, (a nd J then you
are trying to get your work completed i n t he night
time , there is not much r oom for taking o n anyth i ng
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else . But if the time is made available ( t o you]
for t he preparation, maybe yes . But not man:' of us
can afford to sit down and punch an hour here and
another hour there just to make sure that What you
are goi ng to do for the next 40 minutes is al right
on pa per.
T2 did not h a v e such strong feelings. There wa s nothing
in his situation that would prevent him from using instruc-
tiona l development as a process for planning . The reason
being, of course, "While I have a textbook and guidelines I
feel quite free to develop any kind of techniques to teach my
unit, as long as . . . my st.uder.t.s are able to adequately
perform the objectives of the course. " Both teachers strongly
urged that instructional development be included in an under-
graduate degree s ince proper planning w'.>uld make life easier
for tihem (the student teachers].
T2 emphatically concluded his remarks by stati ng:
I have had several teacher i nterns in the past
seven or eight years a nd one of the biggest draw-
backs is basically [their] inability to prepare a
lesson and to teach it the way I prepared it.
spent five years at university and I did an educa -
tion degree and for all that I did I could have
done a ny kind of a degree outside of education and
I wou ld still have had to learn by trial and error .
From that point of view I cannot under-stiand why our
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teachers are n ot be i ng t aught how to t e a c h , and how
t o teach obviously has to be how to prepare [ using !
instructional development within a course and then
over time within a unit.
Resu l ts of t h e survey i ns t r ument and the f oll ow-up
i n t e r v i e ws ind i cated that s econd a r y tea chers, a t leas t t.n cso
e mploye d with the two schoo l boards participating rn the
etiudy , were not knowledgeabl e about instruc tional development .
While teachers were well - educated and ve ry e xperienced, the
combination of prepa ra tory training a nd exp er i ence d i d lit t le
to further their knowledge or c ompe t enc y in instructional
deve lopment . Thr ough the anaj y s Ln of demograoh i c da ta it was
established that few had c omple t ed a course in instr uctional
development, and that not many others had co mpl e t ed co urses
wi t h i ns t r uc t i ona l deve l opmen t co mpo nents .
Secondary teac hers were unfamil i ar with instructional
deve lopment terminology, and i t might be t ha t the use o f s uc h
termino logy inhibited their ab ility to r es p ond t o t he i t ems i n
t h e Lns t r une n t . It may well be tha t s ec ond a r y t e ac he r s have
a tacit u nde r s t and ing of t he concept of inst r uctiona l dev elop-
ment, which this instrument was unable t o measure.
The follow-up interviews with two s pecific c as e s co n-
f i r med the data elic ited through the survey ins trument . The s e
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t wo teachers knew little o f instructional develop ment and,
a ccord ing to t heir expressed opinions, would be una b l e to
i mplement such an approach in t heir instructional pl an ni ng ,
be c ause t he the y lacked the r equ i si t e kno wle dg e and c ompetency
to do so .
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CH1l.PTER V
summa ry , Conclusions and Re commendations
I n t r o du c t i o n
The s tudy of seconda ry teache rs ' instru c t ional develop-
me nt a nd competency was gu ided by t hree q uestions as fo l lows :
1 . Is the co ncept of inst ructional d e v e l opme nt u nder-
stood by seconda ry teachers?
2 . Wha t dept h of k nowledge reg a rd i n g i n s t. r uc t i o na l
d e velopme nt d o secondary teachers possess?
3 . Do secondary teachers possess compe tencies in
i n st r uc t i o nal deve lopment such t ha t they c ou l d pract ice or use
i ns tructiona l deve lopment in their instructiona l p l a nni ng ?
SUBUlla r y and Conc lusions
The limitations o f the stUdy i nc l ude d :
1. The find ings co ul d only be a pplie d t o secondary
teache rs o f t he two schoo l districts .
2 . The findings we r e l i mi t e d i n a pplicat ion by a
moderate r e spon s e rate .
3 . Th e i nstrument focused on i ns t ruct ional development
k n owl e dg e as ident if ied t h r ough the literatu re a n d t hrough
i nst r uc tiona l d evelopment mode ls, h e nce was u nable to measure
teachers ' tacit k nowledg e regarding i nstructional deve lo p me nt .
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within the boundaries of these limitations. the following
conclusion s can be made .
1. ove r a l l , sec o nl2ary teachers had little knowledge of
competency in instructional deve l o pme n t . Results of the
survey and t he follow-up i nt e r vi ews indicated t hat secondary
teachers ' knowledge of the ba sic instructional development
components and of general instructional deve lopment was s ca nt .
Teachers knew l ittle about behavioural objectives, were unable
to write sample objectives, and were unable to identify t he
various l e v e l s of object ives that might be used .
They were more knowledgeable about learner analyses,
demonstrating an aware ness of the importance of establishing
l ea r ne r s ' entry l evel s . However they were unable to indicate
ways that learners' en try l evels might be identified .
Teac hers ' knowledge of evaluation was mi nimal . They
were, for the most pa r t , una b l e to relate the objectives to
the deve lopment of tests and quizzes . Ver y few h ad a ny
knowledge of criterion-re ferenced testing, and did not
consider moving from t he selection or deveropmene of objec-
tives directlY to the development of the t e st, t o ensure t hat
essential conten t would be evaluated.
In terms of selecting/us ing resources and learning
activities , something t hat teachers do on a regular basis ,
t he y indicated the need to use resources other t han t he
prescribed text , a nd t o se lect the suitable activities for
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t heir lea r ners . Th e majority o t second a ry t eache r s d id
recogn ize t he ne e d to base decis ions ab ou t resources a nd
activiti e s on t h e ob jectives, but t hey wer e un s u r e how t o
dete r mi ne the ap propriat eness of resources and activities.
Th e maj ority of t e a che r s seemed t o r e c o gn i ze t h e va l ue of
f eedback from l e a rn er assessments for revisi ng bo t h i nstruc-
t ion a nd tests . But more tha n half admitted that they onl y
very i nfre quently rev ised thei r i nstruction to a considerab le
deg r ee .
secondary teachers sim i larly demonst rated little general
kn owl e d ge of instructional development. Through the two
follow-up interviews, it was established that t hese pa rtici -
pants did not kn ow the meaning of instructiona l deve lopment .
Tl f el t tha t it "lay cut.s Ide my rea lm as a phys ical educ at i o n
teacher," a nd he suggested that ' -re people mig ht have f il l e d
out the survey i f a defini tioOl of i nstructiona l dev e l opme n t
h ad been g iven at t he beginning of the instrume nt. " T2 noted
t hat o nce he was given a defini t ion, he t hought i t mi g ht be
be ne f i cia l to h i s planning .
The interviews also e s t ab lis he d t hat t he terminology or
the s urvey instrument was unfamilia r to these participants and
de emed to be ou tsi.de their areas o f exp ertise. s pecific te rms
indicated by i nt e r v iew s as unfamiliar inc luded instruct ional
de velopment itself, behavioura l object ives, a nd criterion-
referenced t e s t ing. (The latter two are wi th i n t h e r e a l m o f
a l l p r o f essional education li te ra ture, as opposed to educa -
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tiona I t e chn ol og y literatur e ) .
Only 4 3\ of t hose h a v i ng completed t h e survey i nst r umen t
attempt ed to def i ne instructional deve l opme nt, an d o f t hese a
scant 1 2 o r 15% prov ided definitions refl ect i ng a n y s igni fi -
can t me a n i ng of the t erm.
2 . Secondary teachers h a d l i t tl e exposure to i ns t ruc-
t i onal development. Few secondary teachers h ad completed
forma l study of instructiona l development, eith e r through
e nrolment i n a specific i ns t r u c t i onal deve lopment course, or
in c ou rses wh i c h might inc l ud e some instructiona l dev e l opm ent
c o ntent. Simila rly very fe w completed d egre e progra ms which
requi red the stUdy of instruct ional development. Onl y two a f
t h e pa r tic i pat i n g seco nd ary teachers had comple ted one of
t hese deg ree programs.
Te a ch e r s' u n famil i arity wi t h much of t he terminology used
i n the survey i nstr ument indicated t hat t he y ha d d on e li t tl e
p rOfessional reading i n the area of i ns tructio nal developme nt
o r e ducat i onal t echnology, or for that matter ge ne ra l ed uca -
tional l i te r at ur e . They did no t see instructiona l deve l opmen t
as l y ing within the realm of t heir tie ach Lnq roles.
3 . Secondary teachers demonstrated l ittle adverse
reac t ion t o t he no tion of i nstructional development . The
majori ty o f tea c he rs who comp leted the s u rvey i ns tru ment
seemed to ha ve an instructiona l de ve lopme nt perspect i ve of
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t e aching , ra ther tha n t he t r adi t i onal c lassroom p e r s pect i ve .
T h ey consistently chose statements indicat i ng t ha t the
t e ac he r' s role as a planner and ma nage r of l e ar ning and
r e s ourc e s wa s preferable t o t hat o f de liverer of co ntent .
The i r u nde r s t an d ing of i nstr uc t ional development . su ch a s it
was , l ay at t he funct ional , how-to-do- it level r ather than at
the more conceptua l level .
Int e r v i e w da ta i nd i c ated t ha t t ea c h e r s, once given a
simple def inition o f i n s t r uc tional development , thou ght it
mi ght be be ne f i c i al t o t he ir i ns truc t i onal planni ng , prov i ding
tha t , as one t each e r i nd i cate d , "There was l ot s o f ev i dence
t hat it worked. " Whil e neithe r inte rv iewe e fe lt tha t teachers
would react adverse ly to us ing a n i n str uc tiona l de ve l op ment
a pproach, Tl i ndic a t ed t hat fa c tors s uch as p lann ing time and
oth er s c hoo l commi t ments mi tigated a gai ns t its use.
Overall , the data indicated t hat secondary teachers,
d e s pite thei r lack of knOWledge of instructional de velopment
as a complete sys tem, could s e e be nefi ts t o the i nd i v i dua l
p ieces o f the process with which t hey we re familiar- - for
example, usi ng l e a r ne r a s se ssment da ta t o improve th e ir
i nstruction .
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Recommendations
On the bas Lss of the data described i n t his s tudy, t he
researcher makes the following re c o mmend a t i ons:
1 . Given tha t the population of th is study was drawn
from t wo rural s c h ool district s , generalizations ca n only be
a pplied with these particular limits. The research recomme nds
that a s imi la r survey type o f s t u d y be done with a larger
p opUl a t i on of secondary teac hers.
2. It i s recommended that fu r ther study of secondary
teachers' know ledge and comp e t enc y regard i ng instructional
development be done , using t he interview method to probe in-
d-'lpth know L e dqe and competencies.
3. Given t hat seconda ry teachers demonstrated lit t l e
knowl e dge of or compete ncy in instructional development , it i s
recommended t hat i nstruct ional deve lopment courses be incl ud e d
i n all undergraduate teacher prepara tory programs .
4 . Gi ven that secondary teachers demonstrated litt le
k,nowl e d ge of or competency in i nstructi onal developme nt , a nd
that ma ny secondary teachers in the pr ov i nce 's schoo ls have
r:ompleted all university tra i ning, it is recommended that in-
service programs on i nstructional development fo r such
t e achers be impl e ment e d . Furthe r , t h a t such in-service
programs be focused on long-term de velopment o f inst r uctiona l
d evelopment competencies , as opposed to focus i n g on o ne -sh ot
wor ksho ps or seminars .
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5. This study assumed a n instructiona l deve l op ment
focus reg a rding secondary t e acher planning of i nstruct ion . I t
Is rec oJllQe nded t h at fur ther s tudies be comple ted , focusinq on
hoy teache r s actually pla n , an d ex trapolat ing fro m the i r
pl anning r o utine s any tacit o r explicit i nstructiona l d e ve l op-
eent; knowledge and competen c y .
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14.
P .O . Box 6 9 5
Deer La ke, NF
AOK 2EO
Oc tobe r 9, 1 9 9 0
Mr. Leo Wh.alen
Di s t r i c t Superintendent
Roman Cathol ic Sch ool Board -
Humb er st . Barbe
P .O . Bo x 368
Corner Br ook . NF
A2H 6G9
Dear Mr . Whalen :
In April 1990, I spoke with you rega rding pe rmission to
conduct a study among s econdary teachers withi n the schoo l
d i s t r i c t of your administration.
I am p leased t o inform you t hat t he research i nst r ument ha s
now been des igned and prepared. consequently , I am r eady t o
proceed with this study which deals wi th i nstruc tional
kn owl edg e a nd compe tency. I am propos i ng weeks t hree an d f ou r
of October as the tenta tive dates for the administra tion of
the qu e s t i onna i r e and t he collection of the data .
Thank you so much for your kind co-opera tion. It is greatly
appreciated.
S i nce r e ly.
El izabe t h Thomey
1 5 0
P . O. Bo x 695
Dee r Lake , NF
A OK 2EO
October 9, 1990
Mr . Graham Blundo n
Sup er i nt e nd e nt
Dee r Lake - St . Bar be s ou th
Integrated School District
Dee r La ke , NF
AOK 2EO
Dear Mr . Blu ndon :
Fur ther t o my June 199 0 re que s t r e ga rd i ng permi ssio n t o
cond uct a s t ud y a mong s econda ry t e a c he r s ....i thi n t he schoo l
d i s trict o f yo ur a dmin i s tration , I am p l e a s ed t o in fo r m you
t ha t the r esearch i ns t rume nt h as now been de s igned and
prepa red . c ons equ e nt l y , I am ready t o proc ec.d wi th t h i s
s tudy , wh i c h deals with i nstructiona l knowl edge and compet-
e ncy . I d ill propos i ng weeks t h r e e a nd tour of OCtober 1990 a s
t h e tent a t i v e da tes for t he ad min i str a tio n o f t he quest i o n-
nai r e a nd collection o f t he data .
As promi sed , onc e t he e t.udy Is completed and the r e s ul t s
c ompiled, I wi ll f o rwa r d a co py t o your office .
Than k you so very much for yo u r ki nd co -operation . I t is
gre at l y ap p r e c iat e d.
Since r ely ,
El i zabeth Th omey
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P.O. Box 695
neer Lake, NF
AOK 2E O
October 9 , 1990
Dear principal:
I have received permission from Mr . Leo Whalen of the Raman
Catholic School Board Humber-St . Barbe and Mr . Graham atunccn
of the Deer Lake-st. Barbe South Integration School District
to conduct a study of i ns t r uc t i onal development knowledge and
competency a mong secondary teachers in t he areas ut-ter their
jurisdiction .
I realize that questionna ires are often difficult to complete ,
tedious and another dema nd on the teacher's time . However, I
am quite sure you can appreciate the necessity of receiving a
high rate of return in order to ensure a reliable measurement
of the si tuation . Therefore, I am asking for your support to
encourage your teachers to participate in this s'tudy ,
The proposed dates for collection o f the data are during weeks
t hr ee and four of October 199 0. In order to comp lete the data
co llection for this project , Mrs . Angela Murphy and Mr. Pat
Whe l a n f rom the Roman Catholic School Board llumber-St . Barbe
and Mr. Jim Powell and Mr. Richard Parsons from the Dee r Lake-
s t . Barbe South Integrated School District h a ve very kindly
agre ed t o assist . These people will distribute the quest ion-
nai res to you . I ask that you pass these questionnaires on to
your t e ac h e r s. Once the teachers have completed the question-
n a i r e they have been asked to place it in t he envelope
provided, sea l it and return it to you, who will then hold i t
for co llection by one of the persons named above.
Thank you so much for your co -operation . It is greatly
appreciated.
Sincerely,
EI izabeth Thomey
152
P . O. Box 695
Dee r Lake. NF
Oc tober , 1990
Dear Princ i pa l :
1 have r eceived pe rm Le a Lon from Mr. Le o Whela n of the Homil n
Catholic School Boa r d Humber-St. Ba rbe and Mr . Gra ham Blundon
or t h e Deer Lake-St . Barbe S o u t h I nt e gra t ed scn o o r nf s t r Lc t t o
conduct a s t ud y of i nstruc t i onal d e vel opment kno ....kad qe n nd
compet ency among s ec o ndary t e ache r s i n the areas unde r t hei r-
j uri s d i c t i o n.
I rea lize that q ues tionnai res are of ten difficu l t t c compl ete ,
tedious and a no ther d e mand on t he t e ac he r ' s time . Hove ve r , I
a m qu ite s ure you can appreciate the ne c e s s i t y o f rece iv ing a
h igh rate o f re turn i n o rd e r to ens u re a t-e l la b Le me asu rement
of t he sit u a t i on . Therefo r e , I am a ski ng fo r y our s uppor t t o
e ncourage yo ur t e ac hers t o pa rt i c i p a t e in t h i s s tudy.
Thank you s o muc h [o r you r co -opera tion .
S i nce r ely ,
Elizabeth Thome y
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P.O. Box 695
Dee r Lake , NF
AOK 2EO
Oct ober 1990
Dear Teacher:
One of the mor e positive influe nces on educat i on an d t r a ining
today ha s been the increased utilization o f ed ucationa l
t e chnology . As a g r adu a te s t u dent I a m i nterest ed in
r ese arching t h is fi eld to de termine the instructional dev e lop-
men t kn owledg e and com petency amo ng secondar y tea c hers in the
Roman Catholic. SChClO! Board Humbe r -St. Barbe and the Deer
Lak e -st . Barbe South Inte grated School District .
I a m r e que s t i ng that you take a fe w minutes of y o ur busy
schedule t o a s sis t me i n t his i mpo r t a n t research p r o ject .
You r pa rt icipation is strictly vo lu ntary . Howeve r , I am
pa rt i cularl y i nterested in ob ta i ning your responses beca us e
yo u r e xp e ri e nce wi ll contribute significantly to this s tudy .
Confide ntia lity i s assured; your name will no t be associated
with your r e s po n s e s in a ny public or p r ivate report of t he
results.
The proposed dates for coll ec tion of the da ta is during weeks
3 a nd" o f October, 1990. I n order to complete t he data
collection for th i s project, Mrs . Ange la Murp h y a nd Mr. Pa t
Whe l an from the Roman Ca tho l I c Sc h o o l Boa rd Humbe r -st. Barbe
an d Mr . Jim Powe I 1 and Mr. g Lc na r d Parsons t rcm t he De e r Lake-
St . Ba rbe South Int.eq r-a t ed School Di s t r i c t ha ve ve ry kind ly
ag ....eed t o a s s i s t . The s e people will dis tribute t he q u e s t i on-
na ire s t o ycu r p r inc i pa l wh o i n t u rn will pass i t on to you .
Whe n yo u hav e completed t he questionna ire pl e a s e p l ace i t i n
the enve l o pe pr-cv Ided , s eal i t , a nd return it to your princi-
pa l, who will hold it ror collect ion by on e of the pereons
name d a uov e •
Tha nki ng you in advance r o c y ou r- part i c i pat ion . It is gt"eatly
appreciated.
Sincerely,
Elizabe th Thomey
P.O. Box 695
Deer La ke , NF
AOK 2EO
Octobe r 29 , 1990
Dear Princ i pal :
Thank you fo r your co - o p e r a t i on in e nc ou r a ging you r teache r s
to participate by completing the quest i onnaire I f orwa rded to
yo u, t hro ug h the Board 's c o-o r di na to r s du r i ng weeks t h r e e a nd
four of October . Thi s co-operat ion seems q u ite eviden t i n my
t e l ephon e conversations with you . However, I gathered at t ho
t i me I spoke with yo u that i n s ome c ase s q ue s t i onna i res were
not being returned .
As I me nt i o ne d t o yo u i n my introductory l e t t e r , I am o n l y too
aware t hat questionnaires are often perce i ved by coacher-s a s
another dem and on their ext remely busy schedule . I a m sure,
t hough , you can apprecia te my ne e d for a h i g h rate o f r e t u r n .
consequently, I am aga i n request ing your co-operation. Waul d
you ple ase pass on to a l l the t e a c he r s o n staff who have bee n
selected to part icipate in this pr o j e c t a copy of the e nc los -
ure t ha t I ha ve i nc l Uded wi th th is Le-t.e r .
'Than k you once more f or your ass i stance . I t is qree t t y
apprec iated.
Sinc e rely ,
Elizabeth Thomey
Enc l .
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October 29, 199 0
Dear T e ac he r :
Just a f riendl y reminde r '1a t I nee c yo ur part i c ipat ion i n the
research project rega r d in•.> i nstructi o na l deve l opment know ledge
and competency .
Please complete an d r etu rn to y o ur princi pa l the questionnaire
that was forwarded to you dur in g weeks three and four of
October 199 0. I f yo u ha ve already returned the quest ionna ire,
please consider t h i s no t e a thank you r e i- your ass istance .
sincerel y ,
Elizabeth Thomey
156
P . O . Bo x 695
Deer Lake, NF'
A OK 2E O
No vember 19 , 19 9 0
De ar Pri nci pa l:
I am sorry but ag ai n I ha ve to r eq ue s t your a s s i stan c e
r ega:-Jing the que s tionnai re on i ns tructiona l d e vel o pme nt
kn owledge and competency. would you plpa s e di s t r ibu te th e
e nc i os ed r emi nde rs . I wo u l d a l s o apprecia te i t i f you could
a dd anot her tew .....o rds g e nera lly in an ef f o r t to e nc ou rage
t hose teac he r s who as y e t have not c o mp let e d the s urvey .
I r e a l i z e that the questionnaire may be dt r r t cu t t. t o comp lete .
Ye t a hig h r a te of r e t u rn is very i mportan t t o my s t ud y . 1t
will pro v i d e I nro r e at I o n fo r bo th the uni vers i ty a nd t he
s c hoo l b oa rds as t o t he necess i t y t o r In-ae r v ice i n the a rea
o f i n s truc t i o na l development . The teachers ' r espons e wi l l
en s ure that a reliable me asu rement of the s itua t io n a s i t
exis ts l oca lly wil l be o bta in ed .
Tha nk y ou fo r you r co -ope r a t ion .
Since r e ly.
Elizabe t h Tho mey
157
P. O. Box 695
Deer Lake, NF
AOK 2EO
N o v emb e r 19 , 1990
Dea r Te a che r:
Just a n other fri e nd l y reminder regardi ng your pa rticipation i n
the survey o r inst r uct ional development kno wl edg e and compet-
e ncy a mo ng seconda ry teachers t hat I forwarded to you v ia your
p r i ncip a l du r i ng weeks t h ree and fo ur of Oc t obe r 1990.
I f you h a ve already responded t o t he questionna ire , t h a n k yo u
so ve ry much. I realize t hat surveys take t ime and I know
only too well how f u ll t he da y o f a t e ac her is . I f y o u have
not comp leted the survey f orm as yet, may I say tha t I would
reall y like t o have your input rega rd ing this pro ject. Please
d o not f e e l tha t e v e r y i tern mus t be completed i n order for the
q u estionnaire to be accepted . Just do as many as y ou c an the n
return t he q ues t i o nna i r e i n t he sealed envelope t o you r
principa l.
'{our he lp would really be appreciated .
Since rely ,
E l izabeth Thomey
APPENDIX B
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A Study of Instruct ional Dev elopment Knowledge end Co mpetency Amo ng
Stlcon dary Tea chers in theRoman Catholic School Boar d Humber-SI. B a r be and the
Deer Lake ·St . Ba rbe Sout h Integr ated Sc hool Dis trict.
Instructio nal Development isafairly recent educationalpheno menon, having been
introd ucod \0 th e educa tional m ilieu In the mid 19605, To d ale, it is not lncluded es part
of the under-graduale program at Memorial andat present thereis only one co urseat the
qracuete revel.
Although many te achers m ay not ha ve forma lly stud ied Inslruc lional D evelopm ent
(IDl. they have been mtroouced to various aspect s of it in genera l methods courses at
Universi ty and through in -servic e . In tact . they ma y use vario us part s of th e 10pro cess
indevelop ing their own classroom insuuction
The questions which follow, apart f rom the demogr aphic items , cse ! w ith various
aspects of 10. You ma y not b e familiar with a ll 01 these aspects, but p le ase Iry 10
comple te as ma ny or the items as you can.
SECTIO N A· DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
Please respond to the fo llowing background items.
Grades/ Levels pr esently t eaching
2. Teaching experience
3. Teaching certificate
P rogtam of studies
Oegrees /D iplomc:.s obtained
7 89 1 II III
P ES
If M.Ed., which area ?
7. Learning Resource s diplo ma vee No
8. C ompleted L6521 (Gradua te Cours e in
Instructiona l Development) vee No
9. I nave for mally s tud ied Insl ruclional
Development vee No
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10 . Any knOwledge that 1may have 01 Inslruc l ioMl Development came from lhe
fo llowilg sources:
school board In-serv ices
conferences
formal courses at MemorialUniwr~ty
pro fessioflallilefalUre
on the )ob
other (please speCify): _
S EcnO N B · INST RUCn ONAL DE VELOPMENTCOMPONE NTS
Thi s secnon contains a numbe r 01items on lnsvucuooat Developmenl Somo 01
th e items require a simple check m ark (I). wh ile othe rs require short written anSW01'5 in
you r own words. Please complete all IIams if possib le.
Behaviora l Oblecl i" es
1. 00 youmake use 01behavioral objecti vesin youl teac hing?
Yes No
2. Which behavioralObjectives do you make use OfIn your leaching?
aj Ihose in the cu rrioAum guide
b) create your own
c) both al and b)
d) objectives 'rom olherSOUI'teS (please Specify):
3 . If as ked to do so. wood you be able to I:Jevel0p beha vioral Objectives lor your
COurses?
Yes No
4. Please check anyitem(sJbel ow thai you develop and/Of use regularly:
unit goals
behavioral Objectives
instructional objectives
tearnerobjeclives
leach ing objectives
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5. Would you please write an example of a behavioral ob jective that you have
developed for a course?
Are you temuter with objective hierarchies such as those of Bloom and Gag ne?
Ves No
7. As yo u probably remember from EdfPsycll. courses, Bloom established three
domai ns of learning objectives, Do you recall the three do mains?
Yes No
8. COUld you try to list Bloom's three domai ns?
9. The re is more \0 behavioral objectives than simply writing Ihem. Objectives
should reuect various levels 01knowledge and skills How do you ensure thai
you r object ives cover Ihese various leve ls?
10. Would you agre e that behavioral object ives describe stude nt performance?
Ve. No
11. Jf NO , what do they des cribe?
12. What is your understanding of the term "terminal behaviour"?
1 6 2
II. l earner Analysis Characteris tics/Ent ry L evel Behaviour
1. Would you please list some characteristics of your learners that you ttink are
import anl lo consider in developing classroom instruction:
2. Howdoes the entry level 01your learners innuence your instruction?
3. How do you determine a learner's entry level In the various subject mailer are as
that yo u teach?
4. 00 yo u use any strategies 10 cope with the variety 01en try levels lound in a
typijcal classroom?
vee No
5. II YES, would you briefly describe one suc h strategy.
6. wtrot do you thin k entry level beh aviolM'is impor1an t in sequenci ng con lent?
it ensures thai jnsnoeucn is geared to the same klvel 01skills and knowl·
edge lor all the students.
it establishes the beginning steps in the ins tructional sequence.
it determi nes the adequacy of exis ting materials
Ill . Evaluat ion
1. What do you use asa guide In developing unit teste and/or regular quillOS?
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2. Once you have generated or chosen the objectives for a unit of instruction, wha t
would be your next step? (Please check o ne )
prepare the objec tives as a handout to your students
design yo ur instruc tional pro cedures and/o r strategies
m ake up your lests
evaluate your Objectives
3. (a) " there are no wrillen oblecti....es do you think tnat jnsnuctlonat programsO f
uni ts could b e evaluated?
Yes No
(b) II YES , how?
How would you make use of ob jectives in eva luatin g your instructional units?
5. Are you familiar with the term -c rnerrcn-aererenceo Testing"?
No (If NO, p lease con tinue to number 7)
6. If you ind icated YES, for number 5, would yo u briefly state what Is your under -
standing 01the meaning ctme term.
7. When do you de velop tests for your instruc tional units? (Please check Qlli:)
_ belore th e unit beg ins
_ s omelime during the unit
imm ediately arter the unit
8, Which component(s) 01an Instructional program or unit do you usually evaluate?
(You m ay check more than one)
the object ives
the resou rces used
conten t
the learn ing activities
the leachi ng ecuvntee
what the students have learned
16 4
IV. Select Te aching tea rnlng Slr8tegi es and Resources
What do yo u use as your guide in develop ing your daily lessons?
tex t book
p ro vincia l curriculum guide
sch ool boa rd support materials
ot her (please specify):
Please chec k the patterns you are ramlliar wit h for sequonc ing content
easy to d ifficult
frequ ency 01use
fam i\1ar to unfamiliar
tem poral order (the order in which th e events occur in the lnstructlc.rthat
precedes the activi ties)
Which on e (s) of the above patterns do you use the most?
Which of the rollowing do you consider when selecting or determining teaching
strategies?
te a cher p reference
ob jectives
le a rner analysis
cont ent
5. Would yo u please name your preferred teaching strategy?
6. Do you consider any one leaching strategy to be superior to others?
Yes _ No
II YES, pleasespecify:
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7. When selecting learning activities, which 01the following do you think should be
used as a basis lor selection?
textbook
learner's past experiences
objec tives
what is available
6. Do you design your own learning activities?
No
II YES, how frequently? _
9. Are your learning activities designed so that your students can use different
resources in acqu iring the necessary knowledge or in pract ising a skill?
"0
10. II you use resources other than the textbook , what do you use as a quide in
selec ting the resources?
11. How do you determine the appropriateness of resources?
fit with the objectives
easy to use
preview resource
student preference
12. Do you ever use resources in a variety 01media?
No
13. Which attributes of the various media do you consider import an l in selecting
inslruclional -esources?
V. As sess Per f ormance/Revis e and Recy cle
1. Do you usually test jca mers at the end ctee chapters /units etc.?
2. What use do you make 01the student results?
3. Have you ever considered uSing student results to modify your instruction?
Yes No
4 . What kinds of modification /revisions do you think you coul d make based on
stude nt results?
5. How frequently would you say you revise you r instruction to a consioeeatac
degree?
SEcnON C - GENERAL If j TRUCTIONAL DEVELOPMENT
This section con tains some thou ghts and opinion s about Instruction al Develop
men t and its relationship to classroom teaChing. Please check item(s) in eaca question
which best renect your opinion .
1. l ;' e fo:lowing statements reflect either classroom teacher views or Instructional
n evetopmem views 01 teaching. Please place a check mark (I) before those
which you agr ee with. Place an (X) before Ihose which you do no l favour
A reach er Is a person who can presentinrcrmeucn well
A teacher Is a person who arranges cnv'ronrnentat conditions so that a
student will learn.
Good plann ing has flexibility built In
Plannin g should be minimal so as net to inhibit lIexibility,
There Is one correct way to leach.
'rnere Is no one correct way 10 teach, yet thele are valid principles and
techniques thai WOIk well under specified condi tions .
16 7
Only the latest scientific principles and techniques are appropriate lor
Instructional Develop ment
A course of instruction pla nned by the Instruc lional Development approach
has adaptive change buill in.
Student learni ng sho uld be evaluated .
Student learning is too complex to be evaluated .
2. Please place a check 'nark (J) by those definitions of Instrucliona l Development
that you agree with.
ID is a ser ies of boxes and arrows with a Ieeoback loop ind icati ng a logical
step -by-step approach to the development of ins truction .
10 is a common sense planning device using a coopera tive effort to
ide ntify and delina learning prc ore.ns and oeveicn a plan 01act ion ,
10 is a process for system atically det.<gning, deve lop ing , implomenling and
eva luating instruction .
tD is a heu ristic app roach to the development 01 instr uc tion .
to is the development of instruction Irom the tota l systems perspective
rather lhan from me. -necrete components of that system.
3. How wou ld YQ!,!defi ne Instructional Developmen t?
4. How wou ld :tQ!:!exp la in the diffe rence betw een Instruction al Development and
Curricu lum Development?
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION
~PPENDJX C
Fo l low-Up I nterv iew Guida
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Follow-Up I nt ervi ew Guide
As you know , I am completing a study of instructional
development knowledge and competency among seconda r y teachers
for my thesis .
My study assumes that teachers know very little about
instruct iona l development, since there are no preparatory
courses at the undergraduate level at Memorial University of
Newfoundland . I am i nt e r e s t e .... in co n f irming my assumptions ,
plus expl or ing how teachers do plan i nst ru cti on in the absence
of i nstructi ona l deve lo pment kn owledge . These interviews are
meant to e xp Lo e e teacher plann ing , in the absence of instruc -
t ional development .
Bection 1 Qu es t ions
Planning
1. Could you g i ve me a br ief ou tl ine o f the s t e p s you wo uld
take in planning an ins truct i onal un it .
2 . You mentioned certain a ctivities you normally do in
planning instruction. Cou ld you tell me which o f t hese
you 're l ikely to do f irst . Why?
3 . As part of the plann ing of an instructiona l unit , you
obviously must develop tests or evaluation methods f o r
you r students. Could you tell me:
a) Wh e n you usually develop these instruments?
b ) How you select items for your tests? (probe)
4. One way t o develop tests for instructional u nits is to
use t he objectives of the unit, and deve l op test items to
measure all objectives . This is known as criterion-
referenced testing.
1"/0
a) Does th is see m to be a good app ro ach to you?
b) Do you see any prob lems with this approach?
c) Do you th ink this approach would be o f a ny help to
you, or make your test deve Lopmen t; easier? Why or
why not?
5 . I n planning i ns t ru c tio nal units, how much i mpo rta nc e
would you give to the s ub j act; matter? { Le • mos t i mpo rt-
ant element in p lanning , somewhat important, of least
importance) .
6. a ) Is aubj eot, matte r the firs t thing you c onsider whe n
you start t o deve Lc p an in s t r uc tiona l unit ?
b) How do you decide which elements of s ub j e c t ma tter
to i ncl ude i n your un i t ? ( prompt : by what i s in
the texts/ c urri culum guides, e t. c. j •
7 . Obv i ous ly when yeu t r c pla nni ng a r i ns t ruc t iona l un i t you
are doing so for a spec ific group of students.
a) What consideration do you giv e to students i n
planning your inst ru ct iona l uni ts?
b ) How does yo ur se lection of subj e ct; matter de pe nd on
your specif ic learners ?
c) In terms of testing, do you ucke i.nto account the
type of learners you h a ve when de v e loping your
tests?
d) If yes , in what way does c ons i de r a t i on o f your
types of l e a r ne r s i n fl ue nce your test de ....e lopment?
( pr ompt : t ype s o f items , test format, length,
etc .) •
If no, why do you not take into consideration your
s tudents when planning your .ins t r uc t i ona l unit?
B. a l From year to year, do you revise instructional
units? If no, why not?
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b) I f yes, wha t d o yo u use as the ba s is f o r revisi on ?
(prompt : e x periences i n implementing , student test
results, etc .) .
0) I f your st.uden t tes t resu l t s a re not good , which of
the f o llowi ng wou ld y ou c o ns i der t o b e causes
influences ? (Yo u c an c hoose more tha n o ne ) .
stUdents not motivat ed
instruction/ t eaching not c lear enough
test not va lid/good
stiudent s i na b i l i t y to learn
a n y t hing e l s e ?
d) If mo re than one, whi c h is t h e b iggest i n f l uenc e ?
~...Q!L.2 Questions
Instructional Developmen t Ques t i o nn a i r e
Introduction
As you know, I 've circu l at ed a surv e y Lnst rurcent; on
i nst r u c t i o na l deve l op ment kn owl edg e d uring t he f a l l term. Did
you com p lete it? ( Gi v e c op y o f t he qu estionnai r e ). I 'd l ike
to d iscuss some o f the c onte nt of the ques tionnaire with yo u ,
as wel l as inst ruct i onal dev e l opme nt in ge neral, and i t s
a ppl icat i on t o teaching .
1 . CoUld you t ell me yo ur '-,v e r a ll reaction to the question -
n a i r e . (di ffi cul t, long, not organ i zed well , t e r ms not
u nde rstood , etc. } .
2. Do you t h i n k that i t wou l d g i ve a true picture of
t e a che r s' i nstructional development kn cwl edqe or lack of
instructional development kncwk edqe?
3 . Do you see a ny va lue i n finding out what teachers kn ow
about ins t ructional devel o pme nt ?
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4. Some t eachers were perturbed by the quest ionnaire . They
f elt ver y ne ga t i ve about it.
a) Did y ou ?
b) Wh y do you thi nk some teachers felt so negat ive?
( If intimhlation is not mentioned in 4 (a) (b), go t o 5 ) .
5 . Some teachers said that t.h ey were intimidated by t he
i nstrument.
a ) wer-e yo u?
b ) What do you think might be the cause of f e e l l nq
i ntimida ted?
c) Do you thi nk t hat eeecnere generally feel that thoy
s hould know everyth ing about teach i ng a nd learni ng?
6 . e) Most t e a c he r s indicated, through various a nswers,
that t hey had a set way of p l a n n i ng for teachi ng.
Th is might suggest that they saw no ne ed to con-
sider other methods or approaches to planni ng such
as ins t ructional development. Would yo u say t hat
yo u f e e l that way?
b ) Do you feel that yo u r teaching might possibly bo
imp r ove d through knowled ge o f instructional devol-
opment? Why? Why not?
I woule like to focus on the questionnaire specifically now.
1. In t e r ms of the format or des ign What wo ul d you consider
t o be inhib i ti ng facto rs to i ts completion?
a) Le nCJt::
b) Requirement for open -ended writing (ie. lots o C
writing)
c ) Use of te rms no t fa miliar to teachers
d) Anything e lse
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In t erms o f the c ontent of the q ue s tionna ire , I 'd like t o
explore s ome of the inf l uences on teachers .
a) Some teachers objected t o t he u s e o f t he word
compete ncy i n the t itle o f t he study a t t he top of
t.he quest i onnaire. How do yo u f ee l abou t t he use
o f the word in relat ion to teachers ' compe t ency i n
instructional deve lopment? Do es the word itself- -
compe t ent VS. incompetent - -seem ob jectiona ble to
you?
b ) Did t he que s t i onn a i r e deal with content that you
knew much about o r l itt le abou t ?
i) If little abo ut, how d id t ha t ma ke you feel as
a profess iona l?
i i ) I s the fa c t that you knew li t t l e a bo u t
i ns t r uc tiona l development a major i nfl ue nc e /
facto r in your decision not to comp lete the
questionnaire?
3 . Instruc t i o na l development is def ined as a systemat ic
plann i ng p r oc ed u r e which is used t o identify and define
l e a r n i ng p r ob l e ms , a nd to d ev e l op an effe c tive ins truc -
t i o na l so luti on . Based on that defin ition :
a) Do you f e e l that c l a s s r oom teachers would ben efit
from knowl e dge of instructional development?
b) Woul d e f fi c i e nt and effective plann ing procedures,
such as i nstructiona l dev elopment, l e ad t o better
o r more ef fective instruction?
c) I f you knew a lot about i nstructional dev e lopment ,
and were a ble to use it well, what, if any t hing, i n
the cur.reat; system would preven t you from us ing
s uch a process on a regular ba s i s ?
dJ Do yo u think that course (s ) on instructiona l deve l -
opment should be r e qu i r ed a s part o f B.Ed. degre e s ?
Why? Why not?




